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About Town
ICn. Wward J. Newbuirjr 

duiEhtar. Carol, returned Friday 
ftwTAurtin. Texas, -^ey Ijave
toan yWtiiig Sergt. Newbury, who 
la atatloned at Camp Swift, Texaa.

Mlaa Cleo Wheder, who teaches 
«t the Waahlnfton school, appear
ed is a  daiK)e perf6rmance Sunday 
•venlnc at the WlUlmsntlc Teach- 
• n ' CoIlSfe with the Truda l ^ h -  
mann dance group of Hartford.

A farewell dinner party was 
held last Saturday evening at 
Maple Inn, In honor of .Mr. and 
M rr Hamer Gibbon of Woodbridge 

" al^t; l>y 55. of their eloeest 
friends. They received some beau
tiful gifts, also a sum of money. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gibbon are leaving 
Manchester soon to make their 
hmne in New York.

Second Lieut. Frederick A. 
To^e?of 95 Pearl street, Manches- 
ter, has been discharged from the 
Army under the point system at 
Westover Field, Mass.

A daughter was bom at St. 
Francis hospital on October, 28 to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hall of - 3S 
Summer street

d o n  WILLIS 
GARAGE

Conpletd Anto Scrvfce 
18 Main 8 t  TeL 8086

Just
Received!/

Another Shipment

TIRES
6.00 X 16
5.50 X 17
6.50 X 16
7.00 X 15 
7 .0 0 x 1 6

VAN’S
Service Station

427 Hartford Road 
Tel. 3866

A special meeting of the Ma
rine corps League Auxiliary will 
Uke place tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Hetty 
Cummings, 172 South Main street.

The Young People's society of 
the Zion Lutheran church will 
have a meeting this evening at 
7:30. The members of the Glas
tonbury Young People's Society 
will be guests.

Mrs. Russell Cloiigh heads the 
committee from the SalvaUon 
Army Women's Home League, 
Which is giving a Hallowe'en par; 
ty at the citadel tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30. The party is for all 
adults and older young folks, and 
It is hoped as many as can con- 
Ycnlently do s^  will f®?,
tume. The League will omit 
meeting tomorrow afternoon.

Its'

Cuebt Preacher Scouts Given 
Medal Awards

mshop llerl»ert Welch

Technical Sergeant Thomas S.
Moore arrived home Saturday 
from China for a,A5-day furlough.
He has been serving with the 14tb 
Air Force, "The Flying Tigers of 
China," with the 11th bombing
squadron. He will report back to ------
Greensboro, N. C., on the comple- Bishop Herbert Welch of New 
tlon of his furlough; T.-8gt. Mo«jre!York will be the guest preacher
Is the son of Mr. Md Mrs. 'morn-1 g<,utn
as Moore of 4 Oi^land street. , ^^e occarton

Group No. 1988, Poll-sh .Nation-1 of the twentieth anniversary of
al Alliance, will hold a special 
meeting tonight at seven o'clock 
at 77 North street. AU members 
are requested to attend.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge members 
have been Invited by Myriad Re
bekah Lodge of Stafford Springs, 
to-attend its meeting, Satufday 
evenlngi November 3, when the 
traveling gavel will be presented 
to Wauslon Lodge of Odd Fellows. 
'Dahding and a social time will re- 
freshmenta will follow the cere
mony.

The Quadrant of Center church 
will meet tonight and will leave 
the church at 7:30 to go on a 
Treasure Hunt.

n ie  Junior and Senior Luther 
Leagues of Emanuel Lutheran 
church wlU have a Hallowe'en 
party this evening at 7:30 at the 
church.

Thirty fioys Troop
25  Are Presenletl With 
Prizes at Meeting
Thirty members of Troop 25, Boy 

Scouts, were awarded Elsenhower 
War Service Medals last night at 
the troop's annual Hallowe'en 
party.

These medals were awarded Ifor 
Extraordinary Patnotle Achieve- 
nient !n the Boy Scout Waste,Pa
per Campaign. The medals are 
goW, suspended from a red and 
white ribbon. '

Other awards presented during 
the evening were a troop. Chap
lain's badge to Rev. Clifford Simp
son. and troop Comihlttee badges

to John Von Deck, Richard Post 
and Edward Dick.

The troop received a  cardboard 
shell container from the govern
ment: for its war service and a 
.37 ,.m.m. shell case and projectile 
from the troop committee for the 
same service.

Prizes were awarded to the 
scouts dressed in the best cos
tumes. It was announced that

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

23 Main StrMt 
Phone 6269

ASHES AND RUBBISH 
RBMOVED

.Also Local Moving and 
Light Tracking
PHONE 8962 

GAVELLO & E. SCHULZ

Monchestbr and East Hartford 
Annoucing Opening of

Ken’s Driving School
Monday, October 29

Learn To Drive the Easy Way! .

For Appointment Call; ;

MANCHESTER 8815 OR HARTFORD 8 - 3 7 ^

TEXACO CRYSTALITE
NO. 2 FUEL OIL

7 7.
RANGE OIL

Per
Gallon

L. T. WOOD CO.
TELEPHONE 449651 BISSELL STREET

NOTICE
On and ^After November First

THE SEAMAN FUEL 
AND SUPPLY CO., INC.

WILL BE LOCATED AT

62 HAWTHORNE ST.
(Off West Middle Turnpike)

~ ^ — -  P h o n e  5 0 8 7 “ - - 7-

In moving from our present location, 256 Center 
Street, to our now quarters we will be in a position ip 
render better service to the general public.

—  FEATURING ------
LEHIGH VALLEY COAL BEEHIVE COKE
jRITCLAIMED OR VICTORY COKE AMBRICOAL
BITUMINOUS COAL FIREPLACE COAL

the ■'dedication of the present 
church edifice.

Bishop Welch is a graduate of 
Wesleyan University, and Drew 

Theological Seminary, and has re
ceived honorary degrees from 
Northwestern University and Bos
ton University. Before being elect
ed Bishop of the Methodist church 
in 1916, be was president of Ohio 
Wesleyan University.

As bishop of the church, he 
served In Japan and Korea. 
Shanghai, .China, and In the Pitts
burgh and Boston areas of the 
United States, Since hla retire
ment from the effective work as 
bishop in 1936, he has served as 
chairman of the Committee 
Overseas Relief which has raised 
and directed the spending of sev
eral millions of dollars .̂ in the 
war stricken countries.

-Bishop Welch preside over the 
New England Southern Confer
ence which met ,lh South church 
In 1938, and bhs been on other 
occasjons a 'guest preacher in 
Manchester;'

For th^ anniversary service on 
Sunday special music is being 
planited by the choir under the 
direction of, George O; Ashton, 
minister of music. The minister, 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., will pre
side at the Sunday service and 
present Bishop Welch to the con
gregation.

AUCE COFRAN 
(Known Aa Qoeen Alice) 

Seventh Daiighter of e Seventh Son 
Bom With a VeU 

Readings Rally. Inrlodlng Sunda.v 
9 A. 51 to 9 P M. Or Bv Appoint 
ment. In the Seniee ol the Peo 
pie for SO Years.

SPIRITUAI MEDI1T1M 
IW Cborch Street, Hartford, Conn 

Phone 0-tOZ4

Bookkeeping, Taxes, Payroll 
For Small Firms

John S. Nicholls & Co.'
8 Ilendce Road Phone 2-ISf9

WASHING MACHINES 
AND

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
REPAIRED 

TELEPHONE 5059

SICKNESS
AND

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

Alexanfter Jarrls, agent assures 
you freedom from worry about 
Hoepital Mils when offering 
moderately priced slcknees and 
accident tusuranoe with Ubetal 
beuellts requiring hospitaliza
tion.
Covers tudlvlduals or family 
group to meet your budget. SU^ 
at our office

6 DOVER ROAD 
OR PHONE 4112 

For Complete Details

Alexander Jarvis
AGENT

CONSIDERATION
. .  . for individual wishes 
marks Holmes - Service. 
Conveniently l o c a t e d .  
The H o l m e s  Funeral 
Home serves all in the 
hour of need—with p i ^  
ticular attention to mfeh 
traditional detalL

______LNCMIfs sMOltilk
Phone 7897

Mrs. Delia Sullivan
V SPENCER COBSETTER
5 Broad 
Street

Call 2-0900 
for

Appoint
ment At 

Your Home 
or Mine.

Order 
FUEL OIL

From One of .Manchester’s Old
est Dealers for Reliable Service.

r a n g e  OtL
51etered Ser\'lce!

The W. G. Glenney Co,
PHONE 4148

Troop 26 is the only troop In Man
chester to have received this 
award.

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
Repairing Rewinding 
AH Work Gnaranteed 

Ace Electric Motor Repairs 
221 N. Main St.. Opp. Depot 

Telephone 5642

Washitig Machines 
Repaired .

AU Makes and Models. 
Phone 8822 or 2-1164

HOME PORTRAITURE

JOSEPH ADAMS
Phone 2-1231

E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber of All Kinds 

Mason Supplies— Paint— Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL COKE OIL

SIMONIZING
The Body Shop Method

SOLIMENE & FLAGG. Inc.
884 Crater St. Tel. 5101

RANGE OIL 
Delivery
CALL 3996

Cookes Service Station 
an^ Garage 

Manchester Green, Conn.

2 Main St. Tel. 5125

Eaves-Trough
and Conductors Need Repairing 
or Replacing 'On Your HomeT

We Carry CompensnUon!
Coni gna Is dnngerous. Have 

your hot nir furnace conditioned 
by an expert.

CAIX

Norman Benfrz
Phone 8986 592 Bast Center St.

Average Dally Circulation
For the Month of September, 1945

8,988
.Member of the Audit 
Bureau of ClrculatioBS

n a W ea th a r
rUneoM of C. 8. Woatbm Batoau

giur oad cooler tonight srith 
strong to freoh. westeriy winds, 
dtndnlshlng to moderate by morn
ing; fair nhd coolor Thninday.

Manchester^A CUy of VUlage Charm
(EIGHTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

VOL. LXV„ NO. 27

Labor, Managers . 
Studying Truman 

Appeal for Peace

HOW ABOUT THAT NEW HOME 
YOU HAVE BEEN PLANNING?

SEE JARVIS AT ONCE FOR EVERY OETAIl.!
We Invite you to inspect the materials and workraanidiip Incor- 
IMtrated Into the several new honirs we' now have onder construc
tion.

JARVIS REALTY
OfiiM: 8 Dover Road ' Residence: '38 Alexander St.

Phones 4112 or 7275 — Week Days and Sundays.

Typewriters
Cleaned Repaired

Overhauled ^
Prompt Pick-Up Service 
Telephone 2-1506 or 8275

Manchester
Typeicriter Exchange \

BRITISH WAR 
VETERANS

B I N G O
ORANGE HALL

TO-NIGHT
Gdod Prizes "  Weekly Door Prize

U. S. Bond End of Each Month 
Start 8  p. m. Admission 25 Cents

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Range and Fuel Oil |
Local Moving and 

Trucking
29 Pearl Street 

Tel. 6566

DUN-RITE 
AUTO BODY
8 GRISWOLD STREET 

Off Center Street

Cor Painting
Body and Fender Wor)( 

On AU Makes of Cars
Over 20 Years’ Experience! 

TELEPHONE 8888

(jdo4 At 
Mathematics?

You don’t have 46 l?e 
a great mathematl- v 

' ciaR to figure out 
the economy of

RAINBOW DRY (H^ANING 
RAINBOW CLEANED GARMENTS 

LAST LONGER —  LOOK BETTER 
Send YOUR Dry Cleaning

-To

OEAMEK^ LAUMDEREki
HAMMSON tt, MANCHf sren
One Block From East Cepter

CALL
6588
CITY
CAB

Courteous and S a fe . 
Drivers!

•T"""

If You Want To 
Buy Or Sell

REAL
ESTATE

At

CaO

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Estate* 
Johnaon-Built Homes

BROAD STREET 
yTBI.EPHONE 7426

IT’S HERE!
id ■

. . . that brand NEW

FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerator

$ 1 6 3 - 2 5MODEL M-17 
7 CU. FT.

See Them At Once
— AT—

KEMP’S, Inc.
Frigidaire Sales and Service 

Furniture and Music
“TELEPHONE 5680763 MAIN STREET

AUTO R E P A IR IN G
Don’t  give up your enr because It’s 
misbehaving. Give us a ^chance 
to put.lt In perfect nmntng order. 
Right now we suggest a'^tunonp 
for winter driving. j

DIAL 2-1602
We’ll Call for Your Car 

And Return It When Ready!

MONACO MOTOR SALES
50 Oak Street At Cottage Street

BINGO
TONIGHT!

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
. . ..Leaeard-Streel-r,....^....,...,,... ........

ADMISSION $1.00 
GRAND SWEEPTAKES 

INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR PRIZE 1 '

PENNY BINGO 
7:.30 TO 8:15

REGUI.AR BINGO 
STARI'S Al 8:20

Hundreds Scramble for Tanks

Post-War Labor Trou
bles Keep 261,000 
Away from Jobs To
day; Expansion Looms 
If Scheduled Strike 
Votes Are Carried Out

Drop Likely 
On Incomes 
Of Farmers

By The Associated Press 
The nation’s post-war la

bor" trbhbles, which threaten 
to expand to key industries if 
approved strike votes sched
uled are carried out, kept 
afiout 261,000 persons away 
from their jobs today as la
bor and management studied 
President Truman’s appeal for
Induztrial peace and prosperity. 
Approves Reni enable Increases 

Mr. Truman, in his wage price 
policy speech last night, approved 
reasonable wage Increases for the 
nation’s workers to avoid deflation 
and unemployment and price In
creases only where considered 
necessary. He cautioned labor 
against making too great demands 
on employers, but said industry 
generally could stand "home pay 
Increases out of profits to make 
up for loss of wartime earnings.

Many labor leaders hailed the 
address as *‘a light of hope" for 
workers.- Industry spokesmen gen
erally withheld immediate com
ment while congressional reaction 
was divided mostly along party 
lines.

’The President’s address came 
few hours after the House Mill' 
tary committee had iwommended 
abolition of government strike 
Vote procedure and urged that 
imions be penalized for violating 
nd-strike contracts.

Strike Votes Asked 
Strike votes have been asked or 

approved in the automobile, steel, 
electrical and packing industries, 
with wages the major issue. The 
CIO United Automobile Workers 
Ssked a 30 per cent increase in 
wages for the automotive indus
try, affecting about a half million 
workers. .

’The CIO Steel Workers also 
have petiUoned for a atrike vote 
after rejection of demands for $2 
a day pay raises for some 600,000 
employes In mills. A CIO union 
also has authorized filing a atrike 
vote petition which would affeit 
102,000 employes of Westinghouse 
Electric Corp. plants in 25 cities.

Yesterday the CTO Packing
house Workers union asked for 
atrike vote among 200,000 produc. 
tlon workers seeking a 25 cents 
an hour wage hike. A majority of 
the current labor disputes are 
over wages.

Hope for "Rreak” In Stoppage
In the San Francisco bay area 

today, the strike of tome 10,000 
AFL and CIO machinists for he 
second day kept idle about 40,000 
other workers in 200 Industrial 
plants. An AFL spokesman ex-

(ConUnued on Page Twelve)

Joint Forces 
Plan Pondered

Russian,. Chinese an^ 
British Empire Units 

- May Occupy Japan
BuUetin!

Washington, Oct. 81—(/Pi— 
President Truman said today 
he expects Russte to partici
pate soon tn the Far Eastern 
Advisory iMunmlsslon meeting 
here to consider Japaheae con
trol policy. The president told , 
a news conference,lie also had 
received a very satisfactory 
reply Dom Oeneraltsslmo Sta
lin to the letter which Ameri
can Ambassador Harrtman re- 
cenriy delivered to Stalin at 
his vacation retreat In the Cri
mea. He did .not disclose the 
contents of the reply. ,

iJecline o f as Much as 
15 Per Cent Forecast 
In 1946; StUl Double 
Pre - War Average
Washington, Oct • 31—(jT)—A 

decline of as much as 15 per cent 
in the net income of farmers in 
1946 was forecast today by the 
Agriculture department 

The department said cash re
ceipts from marketings probably 
would not drop quite that much. 
The net decline estimate, however, 
was baMd on the theory that some 
prices farmers pay for what they 
buy will increase.

A 15 per cent decline in real 
farm income still would leave it 
more than double the pre-war av
erage, including the peak years 
following the First World War, the 
department said.

Demand to Remain High 
In its 1946 outlook issue of the 

demand and price situation, the 
department predicted that total 
demand for farm products would 
remain high through the yeari 

"The curtailment of military 
purchases of most products will 
be offset largely, if not entirely, 
by expanding civilian requirements 
and increased purchases for relief 
and export,” the department said.

llDeclines
Rate of Wage Rise; 

Each Case Separate

2
Hundreds scramble for brand new rubber, gasoline and oil tanks—4,400 of them valued at $8(W,- 

000—vriiich were put in a public dump pile in Kansas City, Kansas, free the taking. The tanks
r^u fac tu red  for^use in B-25-bombers, were abandoned only after every effort to seU
telephoto.) _____  ■_____________ ■

them.;—(NEA

Union Leaders 
Praise Speech 
On Pay Policy

Industry Leaders Gener
ally Non - Commit
tal ; Solons Divided 
Along Party Lines

Idle Youths 
Show Signs 

O f Unrest
Resentment Against Dis

placed Persons May 
B e c o m e  Rallying 
Point for Germans

(Contlniied on Page Ten)

Daniels Urges 
Nation Unify 

Forces Now

Waahlngton, OcL 31—(JP)—Rus
sian, Chinese and British empire 
troops soon may take their p la^  
alongside American forces In the 
occupation of Japan.

American offlclale have been 
discussing for some weeks the best 
way to arrmige for joint occupa' 
tlon and it Is understood that Gen' 
eral MacArthur has been kept in 
formed and his views taken into 
account.

Some authoritiee here say the 
solution may be to assign the 
forces separate zones, possibly glv 
Ing the Russians, a t least, k  sepa 
rate isUnd in the home group.

R ^ r te d  Near Agreement
The biggest immediate need is 

an acceptable compromise on joint 
control machinery. The United 
States, Britain and Cailna are re
ported near agreement with Rtuh 
sia on this.

Nothing has been, settled, how
ever, and the next inoVe ptolmbly 
will be by Moscow. J

A speculation here runs to the 
idea that a four-power council may 
be set up at Tokyo with General 
MacArthur as chairman. He would

(OsaC .e a  Pace-Teal.

Advises dongress Bi;nsh 
Aside Details to Cre
ate Single National 
Defense Department
Washington, Oct. 31 — (iP) — 

Josephus Daniels advised Cou 
gress today to brush aside details 
and immediately unify land, 
and Air Forces into a single na
tional defense department.

“We are enabled to celebrate 
victory only because in the 
exigency of war all of our forces 
were obliged to become a mighty 
power working together as one,'' 
Daniels told the Senate Military 
Affairs committee.

Daniels, diplomat and editor 
who served as secretary of ' the 
Navy in World War I, Mid:

■’I aLrongly favor a'policy that 
will end debate, division and dli-' 
persiqn.

Should Be Trained Togetiier 
*‘It Is axiomatic that If meh are 

to fight together in war they 
should be t r a i i ^  together In 
peace." '

Recalling hi^ eight years as 
Navy secretiey under President 
Wilson, Daniels asserted there had 
been "cost^ duplications" be-

(Oontlnned on Page Twelve)
/ -----

Shoes Taken 
Of f Rationing

Higher Prices Become 
Warm If sue Claim
Costs Warrant Rise_ —  .f.
Washington, Oct. 31—<8V-Hlgh-< ‘ 

er prices for shoes became a warm 
Issue today aa rationing of all 
footwear ended.

Even as sales without coupons 
began, shoe manufacturer* preseed 
with OPA offielala a contention 
that rising production costa war
rant a price Increase.

Producera said costa are going 
up for two principal reasons

1. Loss of large military con 
trac ts.'

2. The end of -rationing is ex 
pected to cut drastically the de 
mand for types of shoes which did 
not require ration stamps.

Claim LoMee Impend 
Military and non-rationed shoes 

were profit mkkera, according to 
the manufacturers., Th4y say they 
stand to lose money unless prices 
for other types are boosted.

’The first aesalon of the crnifer- 
ence on prices was In progress 
when OPA announced yesterday 
that shoe rationing would end at 
12:01 a. m. today.

’The agency presented to manu- 
facturers the results of an exhaua- 
tlve OPA study of shoe Industry 
costs, then adjourned the meeting

Orgy of Blood 
Victims Grew 
To Thousands

Undertaker Testifies He 
And Assistants Buried 
More Than 8,000; 
Massacre Story Related
Manila, bet. 31.—( ^ —Mariano 

del Rosario, Manila city under
taker. took the atand against 
Lieut. Gen. Tomoyukl Yamashlta 
today and testified that victims of 
the erstwhile “tiger of Malaya’s" 
troops during their orgy of blood 

February mounted to the 
thousands.

Other witnesses already had 
told in incident after incident how 
the Japanese troops, when it was 
certain they could no longer hold 
the city, had run wild, slaughter
ing men, women and children 
alike.

8,000 Victima Buried
From Feb. 3 to the end of 

March, del Rosario testified, he 
and his burial crews collected and 
buried more than 8,000 victims, 
some of them badly mutilated.

The defense question^ del Ro
sario's figures and sisked for proof 
of the number buried.

The witness strongly asserted 
his records were correct and 
added:

"1 billed the., government of the 
United States ’for 120,000 pesos— 
and 1 am still not paid.”

Warships and Planes 
RusHed to Soerahaja

British Act After Offi* 
cer Killed While Ar
ranging Truce With 
Indonesian Nationalists

(Continued on Page Ten)

Chinese Reds 
Seize Chining

I Government Forces Are
^ n d e d  at 
Border of
I

Port Near 
Manchuria

Bufietinl

J (Contiaued «a Page 'Teul

CTiungklng, Oct. Sl-7<je)  ̂
Oen. Yen HsI-Shan, govemqr 
of Shanal province, charged^ 
today that 100,(MM> Communist 
troops are attacking the Im
portant rail Junction city of 
Tatung la northern -Shansi. 
Yen said he was “70 per cent 
certain” that the Communists 
are being directed by Oen. 
Chu Teh, Communist com
mander in chief. The Shansi , 
governor claimed he had re
ceived reports while visiting 
hex« that “nnldenUfled hlr- 
craft have been landing be- 
Iilnd the Commnnlst lines” 
but he refused to elaborate on 
the subject.
Chungking, Oct. 31.— 

ese Communist soldiers were re
ported today to have - captured a 
town on the overland route for 
Central government troops moving 
toward Manchuria but the govern
ment ha* landed fcrces at a port 
near the Manchurian border.

A military dispatch acknowl
edged the losB of (Tbinlng in the 
Inner Mongolian province of Sui- 
yuan where an estimated 100,000 
Communists were said to be on an 
offensive aimed at controlling a 
railroad leading into Peiping from 
the northwest.

land, at Cblnwangtao 
' Eaat of Peiping, Generaliaiimo 
Cjhiaeg Kai-Shek's men were un
derstood to have landed at C3iln- 
wangtao to augment United States 
Marines guarding a coal-transport
ing railroad cut 15 times recently 
Ijy (jommunlsta. Official Chinese 
quarters would say only that the 
landing likely had occurred.

A

Batavia, Java, Oct. 31.— 
(;P)—All available British 
warships and aircraft were 
reported rushing today to 
Soerabaja—the Java trouble 
spot where-British Brig. A. 
W. F. Mallaby was killed 
while arranging a truce with 
ndonesian Nationalists. Lt- 

Oen. Sir PhlUp OirisUabiL 
commander In The Netherlands 
Eaat Indies, notified the National 
ista in an ultimatum that further 
unprovoked native attacks upon 
British,, troops would be crushed 
with overpowering force.
To Evacuate Women and Children 

The report of the diq>atcbing of 
Naval and air relnfurcemei\ts, to 
Soerabaja was circulated by The 
Netherlands news agency Aneta, 
which said the planes would he 
used to evacuate European wom
en and children still held at the 
big Naval base—the scene during 
the past few days of bitter clash
es between British Indian and . In
donesian Nationalist forces.

President Soekamo of the "In
donesian republic" announced that 
his cabinet wot Îd hold informal 
talks tonight with Hubertus J. van 
Mook, acting governor general of 
the East Indies, at Chrlstison's 
residence. The Nationalists are 
seeking freedom from Dutch co
lonial control at the rich islands, 

Chriatlson said Mallaby, com
mander ot the 49th Indian brigade, 
had beeh murdered at Soerabaja 
last night "while arranging de

cease fire order in the 
Indonesiafi leaders.” 

Make Radio Address 
Soekamo told a preaa confer- 

knee that he would make a radio 
address tonight in an effort to stop 
further fighting. He said he ■would 
fly tomorrow to Magelang, in'cen
tral Java, where fighting baa

Labor Groups 
Unite to Gain 

Japan Power
Plan to Use Politics as 

Vehicle of Advance
ment; Meeting to Cre
ate Socialist Party

last nignt ' 
tails of a Cl 
company ot 

/  To Mai 
J Soekamo

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Oct. 31—//Pi—The 
position of the Treasury, Oct. 29 

Receipts, $169,292,086.13: ex 
penditures, $378,881,583.25; bal' 
ance, $12,807,147,983.18.

Tokyo, Qct. 81—(O—J»P«n««« 
labor, reactivated under American 
occupation policy, currently haa 
united and plana to use politics aa 
a vehicle of advancement.

TTie agreement for united action 
was reached at a meeting of Ko- 
maklchl Matsuoka, head of the 
conservative Japan Trade Union 
congress, and Kanju Kaio, head of 
the left wing National Council of 
Japanese Labor Unions. They will 
sponsor a meeting Friday to cre
ate a Socialist party.

Dozen Nazis Jailed 
On the occupation front, Ameri

can counter-eapionage officers 
jailed a dozen hazls, including a 
number of Gestapo members and 
aides of Josef Meisinger, “butcher 
of Warsaw,” and Impounded more 
than half a million dollars worth 
of bullion and securities. Most of 
the arrests were made in resort 
areas where Eighth Array intelll 
gence officers had been watching 
the Nazis' acltlvltles for some 
time.

Meisinger himself was arrested 
weeks ago. Four of his aides, in
cluding his secretary, were among 
those seized. Others jailed includ
ed Wilhelm Setdle.i' self-styled 
“Nazi No. 1” In the United States 
before the war and reputed mem' 
her of Hitler’s SS cojps; Charles 
Schmidt Juchelm, former San 
Francisco policeman /  reported to 
have been a U. S. Army sergeant 
before he renounced his citizenship 
and CJount Gottfried Durchlem. di 
rector in Japan of Goebbels' prop 
aganda organization. ■ f  

To Screen Teacher*
Allied headquarters ordered the 

screening of Japan’s 400,000' teach 
*ers in 30.000 schools and dismissal 
of all militarists and ultra-nation
alists from the faculties.

The directive said the move 
was designed to eliminate from

(Continued on Page Ten)

By The Associated Press
Labor leaders today hailed Pres

ident Truman's wage-policy ad
dress as a “light of hope" for 
workers and as setting “a plain 
and simple course for us to fol
low," while Industry leaders gen
erally were noncommittal and 
congressional comment divided 
mostly along partisan lines.

The President in his speech last 
night approved generally reason
able wage Increases to avoid dea- 
tlon and unemployment, but of 
price Increases only where neces
sary. He said Industry generally 
could stand some pay increases 
out of profits but warned labor 
against making too great demands 
on employers.

-Said Victor A. Olander, Chicago, 
secretary-treasurer of the Illlnols 
Federation of Labor: ‘The speech 
will be very helpful In solving 
strikes.”

No Comment on Speech
The National Association of 

Manufacturers In New York and 
C. E. Wilson, Detroit, president 
ot General Motors, said they had 
no comment on the speech. Typi
cal of the position of most indus
trial leaders was that of Henry 
Kaiser, San Francisco^ who de
clared:

"I consider It a serious subject 
which I want to study thoroughly 
before making any statements.”

R. J. Thomas, Detroit, presi
dent of CIO United AutanoUlw ' 
Workers union, said:

“He removed the last excuM of 
the automobile 'Companies to re
fuse our proposed 30 per cent pav 
roll increase when he offered re
lief on prices after a  reasonable 
period of production at ceiling lev
els if fair profit cannot be earned."

Paul Shoup, president of the Ta>s 
Angeles Merchants and Manufac
turers Association:

"Factual and individual applica
tion is necessary to make adequate 
comment.”

He** Statements Sound 
Dave Beck, Seattle, vice presi

dent of the AFL Teamsters union. 
'The President emphasized collec

tive bargaining and over the long 
run his statements were very 
sound.”

House Democratic Leader Mc-

Tniman Tells Report
ers Wage-Price Pol
icy Calls for Reason
able Increases in Pay 
To Avoid Deflation 
A n d  Unemployment 
And Hold - the - Line 
Attitude on Prices

Frankfurt, OcL 31—(J^—Groups 
of idle German youths and return
ing German soldiers are showing 
dangerous signs of increasing un
rest In the American occupation 
zone in Germany and are being 
watched closely for any indication 
of organized resistance, the Amer
ican MUltary government said to
day.

Most of the unresL the govern
ment said in its monthly reporL 
is the result of resentment against 
displaced persons, who. were de
scribed as the chief source of law
lessness in the American zone.

"There is a potenUal danger,” 
it added, "that jealous resentment 
against and hatred of displaced 
persons . . . will serve a* a popu
lar rallying point for idle youths 
and young discharged German sol
diers."

Populace Becoming Bitter 
■The German populace, the re

port aald, is becoming Ihcreaslng-

(Conttnoed on Pag* Ten). t

Truman Hopes 
Congress W ill 

Act on Plans
Favors No Recess Until 

Solons Finish With 
Legislation Endorsed 
By His Administration

(Continued on Pago Ten)
*H

Stab Wounds 
Prove Fatal

Giving Awa^
Huge Headache for Army

tanks. By noon, Uie commission 
itnJcer cried quits, Instfu.cUng the tele

phone operator io  turn no more 
calls into his .office. A meat mar-^
ket had raljed to ask for eight .^n^empty .22 calibre rifle and went

Kansas City, Oct. 31.—(JT—The 
Army couldn’t  sell $800,000 worth 
of brand new rubber fuel tanks no 
longer nedeed for B-25 bombers, 
fmt trying to give them away is 
Droving a worse headache. i tanks. Sonrione wanted enough
■ It isn’t  that nobody wants the- for a floating dock at Quivers 
tanks Everybody wanU them. lake. A’ music store proprietor tn 

Yesterday the Army announced Topeka called for a dozen or more 
that over 4,000 of the containers —:ii*e unapecified. 
would be put on a public dump /W an ts to ^ t  Back Taxes 
heap and invited one and all t o /  One woman apnealed to the 
come and get ’em." /m a y o r  for two tariks "to get back

Grab a t Rubber Boxes /  some of the taxes I ve paid. 
Thousands did. Crowds, reylmi- The Army summed up the

Army Veteran Uses 
Empty Rifle to Ca))- 
ture Stamford Slayer
Stamford, Oct. 31—(/P> — Hans 

Rasmussen, 54-year-pld factory 
worker, was stabbed to death to
day. police said, jfi an ice pick 
slaying in which he suffered 19 
stab wounds.

Detective pkpt. Danjel Hanra- 
han announced that a 20-year-old 
Negro, c^tured  at the scene of 
the stabbing by an Army veteran 
at the point of an empty rifle, had 
confessed he stabbed Rasmussen, 

anrahan said that the Negro, 
om he identified as John Henry 

Aiken, asserted he stabbed Ras
mussen In self defense.

Booked on Murder Charge 
Aiken, formerly of Ernsberg, S. 

C., was booked at police headquar
ters on a charge of murder, the 
captain announced.

'The stabbing occurred at 3 a. 
m. In an alley off Atlantic street.

George CJlark, the Army veter
an, reported to police that awak
ened by the voices of two men, he 
slipped into his bathrobe, seized

Washington, OcL 31—(AT—Presi
dent ’Truman backed up some 
pointed criticism of Capitol hUl 
today with an expressed hope that 
Congress will not recess until It 
acts on his legislative program.

A reported asked him kt his 
news conference whether'he would 
absent to a congresslpnal recess.

His reply was that-Oongress, of 
course, had the authority to quit 
when it desired, but that he hoped 
that it would nbt recess until It 
had finished with the legislaUon 
endorsed by his administration.

Another reported asked whether 
Congress doesn’t  usually aak the 
president if he has other matters 
to communicate beforis taking 
recess

’The president brought a laugh 
when be said that he hadn’t  been 
^  the White House long enough 
to say as to that. When ^ e  laugh
ter subsided, he told tlye reporter 
he didn't mean, to be sarcastic.

Major Break Developing Fast
Mr. Truman's first/Uiajor break 

with the law-making branch ap
peared to be developing fast to-

VVashington, Oct. 31,—
—President Truman, who 
last night advocated reason
able wage increases without 
major price changes, declined J 
today to suggest a percent- 
age by which he thought ̂  
wages should be boosted. He' 
told a news conference th a t  ' 
the amount of increases would ': 
have to be determined in each ta- :| 
dividual case.

That Is why it has to be dona 
by collective bargaining, the prsa- 
ident told reporters who question
ed him about his radio addraon 
last night in which he laid down’I 
hia postewar wage-price policy. I t  '  
caUa for two tbihgq:

A. Approval of . reasooahlai
wage increase! to avoids deflatM^J 
and unemploymenL -.1

B. A hold-the-Une a t t l t ^  
price*, with Increaae* to be 
lowed only where neceiaary.

The president told labor 
night it can’t  have tb* aanM taka*! 
home pay it got during Uu w i ^ |  
’There will hav* to be a  drop, 
aaid, and he warned work*>6 ( 
agalnat making too great den 
upon emplqyet*.

Con stand Some Iacre**«a 
But he aaid tnduatry 

could atand soma pay 
out of profit*.

To those employera 
higher price* befor* giving 
er* more pay for ■bortor ' 
to mak* up for lop* tn wai 
earnings  '
Increase* ndgbi be enUrtalnad ' 
six month*. . '.jn

And Industnea eeaentlal to eeiH  
version oo^d aak prio* 
now If tb4y must have them tn | 
pay b e tt^  wages to rscmlt iMO-l 
essary/manpower.

In ,k vigorous broadcast

(Oontlaned on Fag* Twdva)

Flashes!
(Late BoUeUn* of ttwUFlW M JI

To Share Jap Fleet Equally 
Washington, OcL 81<- 

Sqoretary of State Bymea 
nonneed today that Busota, Brit 
aln and China would share * q n ^ | 
ly with the United Stetee In a 
vision of that part of the Jaf 
nese fleet which is not deetroy 
The vessels to be divided InCla 
88 destroyers and an undlsclo 
number of small, coastal defe 
ships of 800 to 900 tons. Thosa 
be destroyed—Byrnes spoke 
scuttling them—are a bat ' 
four aircraft ca,rriei» of wB 
three are damaged; four cruls 
of which three are damaged;
51 submarines.

^ o r

(Continued on ^age Twelve)

Union Activity 
Ban Proposed

WonlH Curtail PAC 
And Penalize UnioiiH 
Violating

nation, traffic snarls and confu
sion ensued. Army trucks hauling 
the tanka couldn’t  keep .jUie supply

whole situation:'
“Obviousiy, we ‘failed to work 

but a aatirtactory plan for giving
eqtiat toc^e demand. ]Umg queues; aor(iethlng away. ^
formed *  men an4 'women took; Carrow. clearance officer in

outside to investigate.
Clark told pollc?! Hanrahan 

:<aiil, that he found Rasmussen on 
the ground and Aiken standing 
nearb>'. ..Later, the exsoldier turn
ed the Negro over to Policeman 
Daniel, Hanrahan, Jr,, a son of the 
detective captain, whom he met oĥ  
Atlantic street while marching 
■Aiken to police headquarter^ at 
the point of the rifle. i.

' Rasmussen was pronounced dead 
when taken to SUmford hosplUl. 
Dr. Ralph W. Crane, medical 
examiner, safd that one ice-pick

Agree Upon Landing!^ /
Chungking, Oct. Sp— rSovietj 

and .ewnese milltiuy autboritie 
have agreed on artangementa Ini] 
the landing of ^Ineae govern 
ment troops In Manchuria, an of-] 
ficlal dispatch from Changcln:* 
retorted today./DUcussion pr 
Ing the agreenaent were conduct* 
tn a moat cordial ntm<»»phere, tie 
report aaid. ( hiung Chin-Kuo, cldj 
eat aon of Generalla*lmo (Miar 
Kai-Shek, •participated In the co 
fcrences. It added. ,• • * ■
High .School Boys Confined 

„  .  : .Vildclletown, OcL 31 —
C. O I I I  r  a (• J SI Thirty-four high arhool boya wer — I confined in the liaaemcnt ot th 

Middletown police atatlon for 
hour and a half today before 
one who hit the bus driver with 
egg finally ’fesaed up. The boyi| 
were on their dally bus trip fr 
nearl>y Cromwell to .MIddletov 
High achool when an egg aqua 
ed Itself on Bua Driver Fred 
Robley’a back.. Rohley, a ap 
conatable aa well na a boa drive 
knew whnt to do. He drove dir 
ly to the police station, hall* 
Sergt. Vincent Marino and 
“Lock ’em all up.”

i^ lr^ tu m s-g ra b b in g  a t  ih* nibber c h a rg e .^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ^  ^

Doxci. /  __ I _____ 9a th e  hfeort End Enothcr e  lung. A n ’icc
Th’e baU w . / /  s U r t^  „ ^ S I r m T h e V ”har"*b^enV‘^ ^me mormns , m f found near the alleybright and e*rly li) .

when a citizen called City Bg»lth | Some new

' “ Dae office assisted with the dis- thev an na\( 
a l/w d  asked him to save eight ’ a Dec

For . Uaptain Hanrahan

ICnatinued bn F a n  Two)
whose

'.POSB
ice assisted with the dis- they all have to be disposed of by  ̂

■ ~ 1 deadline.

announced 

(Continued on Pnee Xan)̂

Washington, Oct. 31— ((T) —A 
double-barreled attempt to curtail 
activities of CIO's Political Aetjon 
coipmittce and. penalize unions 
which violate contracts shaped up 
In the House today.

Sonie members said amendment 
of the Smith-Connally wa'r labor 
dlsputea act proposed by the 
House Military committee would 
minimize effective PAC action in 
next year’s congressional elec
tions, if not put It out of business.

The Military committee .started 
out to repeal the act'a provisions 
for strike votes under Federal su
pervision after 30 days’ notice, and 
government seizure of vital plants 
tied ,up by labor disputes.

Other Chang** Approved 
Before it got through it also had 

approved yesterday, by a closed- 
session vote reported at 15 to 9, 
amendment* which -would:

(1) Ban contributions by nv, 
corporations or la-

Bodv Found In River
Pontine, Mich., OcL $1— (J5j 

The body of an unldenOlled wo 
an, n bull*; hole ,in her 
found today flonting in the Cr* 
river, two miles east of her^ 
police' ■and' oherilTs nffl 
sendy Investiiaflfig the 
Mr*. Lydia Thpiwp*on three . 
ago, ru»hed to the acene, bat; 
unable to determine *------tional banks, • .,bor organizations to.any political whether the woman jwi* 

cbnvention, primary or general {-|ied teken _I»r own u »
election Involving a preeidenL vice 
president or member* of Congress, 
and soliciting, spending, contribu
ting .or assessing funds from

(Continued'on Pacn Tna)

Itlee said the woman WSB.s 
end about five feet 
taU. She waa wenriag a  
■nit. brown sUk blaqse. 
Khoe*. A wfdding rtaf 
left ■

-f
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torcas Group 
Variety Sale

J.ths sale ahoiild ro n ta tt the mem-i redeployment the American troopa 
her of th^ committee who called In the alTeeled area would retire 
them or aee'M liat their articlea 
reach the church over the week-

fm mediately.)
cdmmuiigit quartern here re

end and not la ter than Tueadiy; ported that the first contirijfent of
the Communist new Fourth Army

rG>nimitteefl in C haise  
O f . “ Kaffe Stuga”  Re
port All in Readiness

I Mason the "Kaffe Stugra
The two tommiUeea in charge | f,,ghm ent committee. 

K_Of the Variety Sale and "Kaffe
I s t w g a "  being .pon«>r^d by _ the Y l i i d s

night. The committees plan -toj 
meet a t the cliurch on that eve- now beginning Its n o r t h w a r d  
iiing to arrange booths and decoi | march and Is withdrawing from 
rations {points south of the Yangtze river.

Mias Eleanor Caaperson and [ _ .
Miss Ann Johnson head the Va-i y,',
riety Sale committee and Mrs. | C h a r g e  U t u m g  H  i t h
Esther N. Johnson and Mrs. K lin: tT 'n r
Mason the "Kaffe S tiiea" or re- *

Chungking. O ti. .11 iA’>

ir: Dorcaa Society a t the Emanuel tu -  
a, theran church on Wednesday 

night, Nov. f, report that everv- 
-th ing is In readiness for the sffaiv.

Artleles on .Hale
[h A variety of articles made by 
I' the members w ill’ be' fiffered lor 

sale Including fancy aprons, tow- 
j  els. knitting  bags, hankies and 

/ i  various knitted and crocheted arti- ! fire,on Ktiominting troops if they 
clea as well as the popular Dorcas were landed in Communist "llber- 

’ cook-books. The committee also ated areas ’ from A^mericnn sliip.s.

S e i x e  ( ! ! h i i i i i ig

(Continued fritm Page One)

today, however, tha t the Coinmun- 
I ists had warned tha t they would

The

I was moved by air,, from Clien,,- 
! chow, a t the junction of the Pei' - 

Ing-Hankow and th<> Liinghai railr 
roads to relieve puppet troops a t 
Anyang in nortliem  Honan, one 
of the toWns’from which the Com
munists had previou.sly withdrawn.

Government force.s, the s ta te 
ment said, now were attacking 
the Communitt-held railroad tovn 
of Hantan, north of Tzoh.seln.

The -statem ent then charged 
th a t atrocities were committed by 
goyem m snt troops, including the 
burning, Hkinning alive, burying

Yenan Communists in a formal i alive and the beheading of fil pei- 
su tem en t liKlay charged General- j sens in one village. It added that

I "not a few women who were ra{H*dis.simo Chiaug' Kai-Shek with de-
I'berately plotting a civil war in 
China.

The Communists added tliat 
('hiaiig not-^r.iilv plotted t)ir vi.r 
but that he hatl moved troops ffir 
that purpose a t llie very lime th-.’ 
Communi.st Leader,M ao T.se-Tiiiig 
was in Chungking for the purpose 
of discussing means of averting 
internal strife and unifying Chinr. 

As the talk.s proceeded, the

committed suicide from shame 
The s ta tem en t then gave a re

port on behavior of Communist 
troops withdrawing from positions 
south of the Yangtze. It .said tney 
received an enthusiastic welcome 
everywhere on the march, and tliat 
on one occasion they were shower
ed with food and gifts but declined 
most of them with thanks.

Government forces in western 
statem ent said; Chiang JJjassed 1 Monan province, the statem ent

p  hopes to  have some Swedish b^ spokwman said the warning | ;>i ht eFsrk A'rn.lcs against the 1 said, began a "general offensive"
ki-*tk>datosen: AtthV'kaffoSri^^^^^ I wa.s maued at the current negotia-i ^omnum northern Honan on C * "  general offensive

o r coffee ahop, co fw  with Swed- ■ tions between N a t i o n a T r t  t and' 
ii^  coffee cake and fancy cup- . Communist representatives here.
cakes will be sold.

To Plan Dernratlons 
■The members who haven't al-" 

ready made their contributions to

Personal Notices

In Memonam
,A. Berfh* S. l>«|>

|.'i Jn mi'Mior.v of out dear <laiiKlili‘r siol 
); sliter. who (■■ssefl »w«y Oct. .11. 1S.17.

VVhst would we slvr to clsep your 
liand.

Tour happy face to a-e.
To hear your volcir and eee your sml|e. 
That meant ao much to us.

Mother, Father and Brollier.

With Chinn's railroad routes dls- 
.nipted, movement by sea is the 
only safe and sure way for Cfil- 
ang’s men to move to North China 
to replace American forces, 

i _  Named As Explosive Spot 
Only yesterday a high American 

Army offlrer a t Shanghai named 
I (,'hinwtingtao as an explosive spot 
I where the central, government had 
I better rush its troop.s tiecaiisc the 

Americans there were "walking a 
I tightrope”, to maintain o rder 
’ fin  San Francisco. Lieut. Gen. 
i AllJert C. VV'edemeyer, commander 
of American forces in China, em
phasized Awe are taking no part 
in fratricidal disputes." He said 
should Central government troops 
be attacked by Communists during

province and along the Peipiiig- 
Haiikow ^ ilro a d . Then about 200.- 
000 goveriinirnt, Japanese and 
puppet troops began attacks, ieiz- 
e< eight big towns and more than 
300 .townships ami villages from- 
whlcH the Communists withdre'v 
"to avoid large seale conflict.'' \  

Hold Railroad Htalions 
But, eontinued the docuiiient. 

"despite the roneiliathry policy" of 
the Commiinlsts.-x givvernmeut 
forces pushed on with a elear iii- 
tentlon' of fighting .their way to 
Peiping. Nevertheless, all railroad 
stntions between Tzeh.sieft. in i

on O c t 14. Fighting, it added, 
had been raging since then, with 
the Commiiiiists resisting in selfr 
defense and suffering heavy casu
alties. '  ’ . .

Officers .Soaping .Space

School Board 
Asks Changes

(Ihairman Houho B efore  
Stale PUC on  R outes 
For Studentn' Buflen

Hoquiam. W ash.—lAV—With an 
eye on the calendar. Qtiimby A 
Wilson, furniture dealers,'invited  
Hoqiiiam's kids to- make the store 
the object of their 'H allow e’en 
pranks. The store luted its adver
tising space in the Grays Harbor 
Washingtonian to bid all .children

Boiithem Hopei, and Hhihchisii- i " window soaping contest, of
fering to reaerve space on its dis
play windows and promising, prizes 
for the outstanding decorations. 
The only regulations sa.va the kids 
must draw only with white soap.

chiiiang.-and im portant rHilroud 
■junctioii. are in the hands of tlic 
Commiinfst.s.

The statem ent ssserted th s t one 
regim ent of govemiffent tioopa

Chairman Charlea 3. House, of 
the Board of Education, appeared 
before the S tate Public Utilities 
Commission this morning asking 
for a change In ■ routing buses 
through the Jsrv is trac t in the 
western part of town, in order 
that children taking buses in that 
section for school would not have 
to enter buaea on Center Mreet. a 
moat dangerous and hazardous 
point.

Backs Recommendation 
Mr. House appeared before John 

,H. Doyle, exam iner of the trans
portation division, who afte r hear
ing the appeal, recommended that 
the application be granted.

lL.jvaa broiiglit out in the hear
ing th a t negotiations' are under 
wa.v under the sponsorship of the 
Board of Education to aecure bids 
from bus companies to transport 
the children from various: outlying 
sub-divisions to the schools.

Would Elim inate Hazard 
If the application presented to 

the Commission this morning is 
granted, the bus carrying the chil
dren from the Jarv is trac t on 
lower cen te r stree t will enter J a r 
vis Road and -pass out- again onto 
Center street by way of Adams 
street, eliminating the need of 
children waiting for buses, on Cen- 

I ter street, a dangerous practice.

s 'J fe iii i 'i; ■..'■'1 ,.w -
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Weddings

CLEARANCE !

KenneHon-Dilworth
St. Joaeph'a Cathedral in H art

ford was the scene of-the wedding 
yesterday of Miss Odette L. Dil- 
worth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John V. Dllworth, of 38 Edward 
street, and Howard M. Kenneson, 
Bon of Mr. and Mrs. Leon M. Ken- 
nesoM of 14 Orchard street,* East 
H artford. The officiating clerg.v- 
man was Rev. F ather O’Nnil. 
Palm a and chrysanthem ums deco
rated  the altar.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Ruth Frazier of Hawthorne street 
as maid of honor: Mrs. John J. 
Dilworth, of Fairview street, s is 
ter-in-law  of the bride, and MisS 
Joyce McMeekin of E ast Center 
stree t were bridesm fids. Richard 
C. Diirkee of Vermont, brother-in- 
law of the bridegroom, was best 
man and the ushers were Robert 
Ferris of E ast H artford and Clif
ford F. Vim of this town.

Escorted to the a lta r  by her fa
ther who gave her In m arria)^ , 
the bride wore a govFn of Ice blue 
satin, fashioned with a-- square 
neckline, and long, pointed 
sleeves. The shoulder line of the 
fitted basque and the side drape 
were accented ,by iridescent seed 
pearl trim . The full sk irt term ina
ted in a modified train, and her 
flnger-tip veil of m atching blue 
illusion fell from a pointed coro
net. Her bridal bouquet was -if 
white roses, gardenias a|id 
W rightii.

The maid of honor and brides
maids wore gowTis of ice blue tu ’>e 
and taffeta. Shirred bodices of the 
tulle and bouffant sk irts  of taffeta. 
They were identical In design ex
cept th a t the gown of the maid of 
honor was trim m ed with gold, 
while the bridesmaids’ gowns 
were trimm ed with silver. AH 
three attendants carried am i bou
quets of tea roses.

The m other (rf the bride was at- 
■ed In black crepe with corsage 

o f '^ rd e n ia a  and the bridegroom’s 
m otnar 4n azure blue crepe with 
g a rd e n W  They assisted the ori- 
dal partyvin receiving a t a recep
tion for 75 guests held in the home 
-oi the bride’K naren ts, which was 
artistically  deFarated with pom
poms and w hite and^ 'rbyal blue 
stream ers.

When leaving with the bride
groom for an unannounced wed
ding trip  the bride w o im  shock
ing pink wool suit with tw ilight 
black accessories. s

The bride is a graduate of Man
chester High school and is em
ployed in the accounting depart
ment of Cheney Brothers. The 
bridegroopn is a graduate of E ast 
H artford High School. He entered 
the Army Air Force in 1942. He 
trained as a  radio operator and la- i 
te r  joined a B-29 Super-Fortress 
group a t Tucson, Arizona, and 
G reat Bend. Kansas. He was tran j-  
ferred ov'ciseas in April, 1914. and 

i recently received an honorable dis
charge. His decorations Include‘the

Re<* Centers 
Set to Start

YuutliH, and Adults to  
Have Ail Sorts o f  Rec
reation Facilities
Town recreation will take an up

ward trend tomorrow when both 
the E ast and W est Side Recreation 
Center and Young Men’s Christian 
Association b u i I d i n gs officially 
open for the annual fall and win
te r season.

Two new full time <lirectors 
have been ap(K>inted. H. Leon 
Sheppard will assume the posUiqn 
a t  the E ast and West Side Rec 
Centers. His appointm ent on a 
full time liasia is the first in sev
eral years. Mr. Sheppard has 
been a t Norwich Upiveraity in 
Rutland, Vt. for the past four 
years and comes to Manchester 
highly recommended.

At The North End
Evari-F. Kullgren is the new di

rector a t  the Y. He succeeds 
Miss Marion ’Tinker who resigned. 
Mr. Kullgren has been actively en
gaged in recreational work for a 
num ber of years in other com- 
niunities.

It is expected that new and a t 
tractive program s will be in effect 
a t  the buildings for youngsters 
and growntips alike. The Rec 
thuddings will be open for young
ste rs from 6 to 9 evenings with 
adults allowed until 10. The hours 
of the Y are not yet known.
Advertisement -■

Contact A rthur A. Knofla for 
resulLs. 24 years selling Manches
te r  real estate. Tel. 5440 or 5938.

Air Medal and Oak Leaf Cluster, 
the Asiatic-Pacific ribbon witn 
five sta rs and Presidential CitS' 
tion.

r-'ii
SORRY, ALL SALES FINAL

DRESSES!

7 E » 8 .9 8  TO 1 9 .9 8

8AT1N SPORTSWEAR!

iv

SWEATERS .
Talues to 8.98

SUITS . . . .
Values 29.98 to 39.98

JUMPERS . .
Value 12.98

3 —  5

15— 20—25

7.00

CHILDREN’S WEAR!
SWEATEIIS . . .  ,

1 - ------
I Sasiela-Ruccagni
' Miss Albina L. RaccagnI, daugh-- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rac- 
■ sagni of 74 Woodbridge street, 

was m arried Saturday to Peter 
F rancis Sasiela, son of Casper 
Sasiela of 178 Birch street. The 

! ceremony was performed a t ten 
i  o’clock in St. Bridget’s church by 
I the Rev.. Bronislaw Gadarowski, 

who used the single ring service. 
Late garden flowers decorated the 
a lta r  and the bridal music waa 
played by O rganist Arlyne Gar- 
rity.

Miss Louise Raccagrni was her 
sister’s sole attendant: John Sa- 
aiela Was best man for his brother.

The bride, who was given in 
m arriage by her father, wore a 
gown of white brocaded satin, 
with fitted bodice and ahirred 
elbow length aleeves. ller*ahouIder 
length veil was draped from a 
Juliet cap and hci bridal bouqqet 
was of white rosea and atephano-' 
tis.

'The maid of honor waa gowned 
in light blue. She wore a  tia ra  of 
■mall pink pompoms, real flowers, 
and carried an arm  bouquet to 
match.

T he m o th er‘of the bride wore 
navy blue crepe and a  coragga of 
roaes. She assisted the bridal* 
p arty  in receiving a t  a  reception 
and dinner a t  the 'Raccagni home 
following the ceremony, for the 
membera of the immediate fami
lies and close friends.

When leaving with the bride
groom for a  w sM lng  trip. to. F lor
ida, the bride wore a  grey pencil 
stripe suit, black acceasories and 
corsage of roses.

The bride's g ift to her mafd of 
honor was an identification brace
le t and the brideiToom'a g ift to 
hia beat man was a  cigmret lighter.

The bridegroom has served three 
yeara overseas in the E.T.Q. and 
has rsceived an honorable dis
charge under the point system.

Lt. Wm. Osborne 
Is Declared Dead

Value 3.00

BLOUSES
Value 2.98

2.00

1.49

foud: Pujit.
yt-r. TRAINING PANTS Spr l.OO

Value 49c Each

INF. HOODED ROBES 2.0b
Value 2.98

Friends here, of Lieut. WiUiam 
J. Osborne, fiance of Mies M arjorie 
lijaUon, of 3* Bearl s tr e e t  previ
ously reported missing in action, 
will regret to  learn th a t  he now 

5 has been declared officially killed 
. in acUoh on Oct. 24, 1944, accord

ing to  word received from the W ar 
departm ent by hie parents, Mr. 
and M rs  Bruce U  Osborne of 
W averly, N. Y.

L ieutenant Osborne, who receiv
ed his wings end commUwion e t

Field, afissia&, iJr«»M c.;.Js4'
February 1944, and went overseas 
in Ju ly  of .th a t year, w as pilot of 
a  P-4T Thunderbolt piahe, and waa 
assigned to  the famous 56th F igh t
er Group of the 8th A. A. F. in 
England. .His plane waa shot down 
by enemy flak ovar the Zuider Zee 
U Holland, while returning from  
a  mission.

Lieutenant Osborne had preri- 
IVii.sijr shared in the deatniction of 
an enemy airc ra ft and w aaaw atsi- _ 
^  the A ir MedaL ^ 1

i.„".
- V : : ,

MaH4|uerade Dance
A t

City V kw  Dance Hall 
Keeney Street 

TONIGHT

T

TODAY AND THURS.

YdffNG

ANN HARDING 
Plus; “I Love A Mystery”

NOW PLAYING

Must Obey 
Speed Laws

Cannot B e V iolated by  
D river E ven U nder  
*Trying Circum stances’

H artford, O c t 31 — ((P) — The 
speed laws of Connecticut cannot 
ba violated by the operator of a  
private vehicle even under the 
“try ing  clrcumetanoes’’ of a  man 
hurrying to hia fa the r’s death bed. 

Coroner F rank  -F. Healey so 
ruled yesterday in holding Daniel

E. Barron of this city criminally 
responsible for the death Aug. 21 
a t  municipal hoepltal of Mias Amy 
GrMne, 67, also a  local residen t 

Barron, the coroner found, was 
working on the night of Aug. 18 
when he received word th a t hia 
fa ther waa dying a t  Municipal 
hospital and to  hurry  if he wanted 
to see him alive.

Confused Crossing S treet 
The coroner found Barron drove

his c a r  a t  between 40'>and 60 rollA 
an hour along Albany avenue to 
reach the hospital i^ d  struck Mise 
Greene, who had become ednfuted 
on crossing the highway and tu rn 
ed back. Barron the finding s ta tes 
turned his car to the righ t but

TO-NIGHT
~m ioiR 0w  A iiU in '

SvnMb
«//-viaiTA au

UIXATIVItssi AMIV 46 tlWtfta

GnA25fB0X

TM rikcttl 
Idi Itr wbk 
—mi  H’l a
fitHiffilĝ —6i» rMIIVli

l l e r H i
and the

.C A R l ISMOND .  AONIt M O O SIM A e 
"RAOS- SAOtaNO

J L X .
PLUS

The Roar of the Golden West 
Win Have Ton Roaring With 
Laughter!

“ GENTLE ANNIE”
— with —

JAM ES CRAIG 
MARJORIE MAIN

W E SELL VICTORY BONDS!

SHERIDAN
W I N E . . . .  D I N E . . .  ..D A N C E

"Friendly
Hospitalit}'”

“W bertitlM  
Fam ily DIimb*

Banquet Headquarters For All Events!

Tonight! Hallowe^en Party

W A L T E R ^ S
At the Center

D ancing W ith Sm ith’s Orchestra  

H allowe’en Favors

the le'k front bumper struck the 
'wonwo.

- “I  am unwilling,” the coroher 
said In  his finding, "even under 
the trying circumstances of this 
case, to establish a  precedent tha t 
the speed laws of the s ta te  can be

Violated by the operator of 
private automobile.”

Advertisement—

Dr. D. C. y . Moore has rMumed 
practice. Office 63 Benton/atreet.

FOR TOTS AND TEENS  

(A s well as in-betweens)

. /

Mothers of girls . . . have you seen “BARBY” ? 
Have your girls seen this splendid new beret, so 
wonderful for wear with their school togs . . . 
with their casual sport clothes ? Bring them . . . 
your entire female brood and see how well-hatted 

,they look in “BARBY,’̂  presently seen in “Vogue” 
magazine.

X  ■ ■ /

timJW .IIAL€ CORE
MaHCHtSTca Comm-

46th .Anniversary Celebratioh' 
Closes Saturday at 5:30 P. M.

Riversides six-rib tread squeezes the water out from under 
its path . . .  forcing it into the tread-grooves, out of contact 
with the pavement turfacel Eliminate water, the cause of 
skids, and your car tfoptl Riversides do /osf that for a 
quicker, safer stopi

tvmry Ply h
' ■ /

12%  Slronggr
Riversides are now 12%  stronger 
than our prq.>War tires! ^ o n ger  
because Riversides' rard i are 
stronger to begin wUh/.fhen chem
ically-strengthened to stay strong
er longer; to lesse^ the possibility 
of seporotion, bruises, blow-outsi

fAILES-O F-SAFETY 
O N  R I V ' L S I D E S

Priced 
at only

6.00-16 Size Plus Fed. Tax

SIZI TIRE TU6I
5.2S/S.50-18 . . $11.65 $2.65
5.2S/5.50-17 . . 12.60 175
6.00-16............... 13.95 195
62S/6.50-16 . . 16,95 155
7.00-15............ 16.75 145
7.00-16............ 19.20 165
Mw Ndcral Tax Tsbu RsHsn-rrM

C A V E Y ’ S
G r i l l

(N ext To Masonic Tenplfi)

T o n ig h t  Im r tte t. Y o u  
T o  l A g f l P

H a t i t i v p e 'e n  D a n c e
I S oft Lights and Sweet M usic

. I ■ . /  ' ■

 ̂ D ancing from  9 : 3 0  T ill C losing .
/•

I N o  M iuiinuni or Cover Charge—Cocktail Bar

I G eorge Sm ith, h is electric organ with  
R alph V on D eck , Percussion

C A V E Y ’ S
h ^ l  3801. We'll Hold a Table for Parties of Four 

or Over Until 10 P. M.

=  LATE STAGE SHO W S S A T .  L  S U M .a t  l O -

F R ID A Y
S A T . —rs u N .I

‘ Jkf6<uft¥tm sTumt) w u t
I rue seAsoAf '

All IN

(uraTCMYS
tU M T

A  Nu-Enamel "No Brush Mark" 
Job Is As Smooth As Porcelain. . .  
And See These Low Costs!

W e have just received a large sh inm en t o f  Nu> 
E u am ^  Automobil'e B lack . . . . . .  $ 2 .9 5  Qt.

• .83.75 gal.
.82.95 gal.

INTERIOR GLOSS E N A M E L -
Five C o lo rs ..............................

ALL PURPOSE VARNISH
PAINT CLEANER ......................... ............... .. ,15c pkg.
LINOLEUM LACQUER—

Plastic White C lear............... ............95c pt., 81.85 qU
SPAR VARNISH— "

Will Not Turn W hite .................... ...81^ 5  qL
.8.3.75 gai.

VARNISH STAINS . . .  ........... . . . . 5 5 c  Vi p W 8 1 .|5  qU
AUTO ENAMEL  ......... . . i . 6 0 c  V« p t.8 2 .Y 5 q t.
TRANSPARENT VARNISH . . . . . . . 8 1 7 5  p t .  82.75 q t
NU ENAMEL '
SELF POLISHING WAX ....................... ....................95c q t

The JWHAiCcORR
OUNCHISTili COHM*

SALE I "STANDARD 
QUALITY" PLUG •ocl>27c
Save gas. . .  get fast, economical 
starts, new pep! Get a set of 
Wards plugs now and savel

W ATERPROOFED  

CANVAS COVERS

8’xIO’ .Size 8.50
Mildew and flame resistant 
covers with heavy canvas 
loops or metal grommets. 
Corners reinforced.

9’.V x ll’8".sizc . . . . . 1 8 . 3 9
•i 2-3’xl2 ' s iz e ___  1 T.75
]2’.xl6’ s iz e ...............20 .25

t o

■J

OUVE DRAB SAHEN 
HUNTING CAP 9 S c
Woter-repeHent treated. Cotton 
flannel lining. Sizes 6% to 7'A. 
Poplin Tio-Top Hunt Cap. 1.19

/ SA Li! HEAVY DUTY 
TIRE RELINERS

*pV 1.84

Ih
**y'*v^

sJ

.22 CALIBRE 
SPORTING RIFLE. 26.20
Sporting and ta rg e t rifle 
nusde to  W ar Dept, speclfl- 
ea ttona Bolt action, 7-shot 
clip type. Plus tax.

8al«l 5-Oal. 
Can of 
Motor OR

3.97
100% Pur* PeonSyivania oil Is 
handy pour-speut can. No finer 

•4iY^wical Sove nowl-

All passenger car sizes! Made of 
selert tire casings! Oversize . . .  
smooth, perfect fitting! Add miles 
of wear, extra safety to your 
tires with W ard reliners!
Safe! Roliner Cement, pt.. .20c

WARDS ALCOHOL 
ANTI-FREEZE

Co).
a yewr ewUetor1.10

. i

M .

Non-
BroakaUa ' 

>4 Prett Shield*

--a i.a t

for straigtit glass, fleveled edges 
guide shield When window Is low- 
orod. toprovod typ* gastoi.

Economical cold weather pro
tection. Treated to prevent 
rust, cOrrosionl Avoid freeze- 
up*. Get your supply at W ards 
how! Type N. Celling Price 
$1,401

llluminafcd
Keotor
Switch

Salet Prepare fga coM wealtier!' 
MuM-spoed type iwHchi Ught" 

. reminds driver current b enl

Make use of these next three days by visiting 
Keith’s and seeing the values and selectiqn in 
fine furniture. See, especially, the complete 
apartment described below.

, *>ncl n o o rA

WriUttii Especially for  
Y oung H om em akers

Boys and girls returned from 
the service, or on the way, wiU 
find • it easy to furnish sm art 
comfortable homes with these 
Bigelow booklets. Tells how to 
combine colors, patterns, styles 
in furniture, rags, walls and 
curtains. Includes furniture 
cutouts and room planning 
paper.

See Our Ex-Service H om em aker’s 

3-ROOM Apartment' Group ~

$389 Budget Terms

Any Room May Be Bought Separately

1. TePIECE Living R oom  ----------- $ 1 9 5
Two styles; I.a\vson or Maple suite, 
plus rug, lamp and tables.

2 . 5-PIECE Bedroom  . . . . .
Three styles; 18th Century m ^ o g -  
any, modern walnut, quaint, maple.

.3. 6-PlECE K i t c h e n ..............
staple refectory fable, four ladder- 
bark ehairsr Gold Heal rug.

3 NEW KEITH BASIC ROOMS
' Maple Sofa Bed Group

; ' 3 Pieces . . . .  $195 /**

«*». ^

m .  ■

%

41

I n e l u ^
7 Pieces:

Maple Soto-Bed 
Lounge Chair 
Room-size Rug 
Coffee Table 
Lamp Table 
Epd TWile 
Table Lamp

Tw o R oom s in O n e . . .
I t ’s thrilling to see the gracious in
formality this grouping gives . . . 
the warm th of maple and home
spun in simple style. Spring eon- 
stnicted sofa opens to a full size 
bed, too.

★  8-Piece Lawsoil

Sofa Bed 
Outfit

$195
't t

Budget
Verms

■ t

Inelad.''Sf
I-awson Sofa Bed 
Chair, Ottoman, 
Itnoni-size Bug 
Maiiogany Lamp 
End and Coffee 
Tallies . .. . and 
Table laimp

Here wa have more formality but with r#» 
.strained lines and dark mahogany acces^, 
soi"ies, afl decorator choseii. The .sofa quick
ly transform.s into a.double bed for guest use 
, ; . or for the very tiny G. I. apartment.

Two Rooms In One!

t;24-828 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Anniversary Value!
3 Piece Nursery Groups

$24.95
Maplfe high chair, semi-panel crib with drop- 
side and crib m attress . . . and savings 
to put in baby’s bank!

$49.95 'rr.*
Leatherette upholstered high chair, full 
pane! crib in blond wood with two dropsides
and Kartt-Wet m attresa. ” —

^  AT'^NOONT^iHiCB^ v s h f i s i

OF MANCHESTER•  y  j r  OF Mi

t i l r s
M li MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL U f l t

I'-I
. - I . - .  ,
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pecial ejecting 
Of AP  Is Called

N *w  York, Oct. 3 !— W —A spe
cial meeting o f members of The 
Aaaociated iPresa has been called 
for Nov. 28 in New York city to 
amend the otig^anizatlon’s bylaws 
to conform with a Supreme court 
dam e concerning admission of 
new members.

Five applications for A.P. mem
bership will be voted upon at the 
meeting. They are: '

Marshall Field, Chicago Sun, 
night report: Hearst Publications, 
Inc., Oakland (Calif.) Post-Bn- 
qulrer, day report; TIme.s Publi.sh- 
ing company. Detroit Times,, day 
report and Eleanor Mcdlll Patter
son, Washington (D. C.) Times 
Herald, day and night reports.

The Supreme court niled that 
the A.P. membership, in voting on 
applications for mombcr.ship must 
disregard possible competitive ef
fects on existing members. Thf^ 
court's 5 to 3 decision upheld ’ a 
hnver court ruling which so de
clared. —■

chairman Eeroy r f  / Gatchell as 
$10,000 in E bonds z&nd $.3,000 In 
bonds of other den^ination. This 
is not to be confusM with the pres
ent war fund driw, with quota of 
$1,390. The war bond drive quota 
Is considerably Wsa than formerly, 
since employm^t in this area has 
dipped with Die lessened need 
for munitions/of war.

Twenty-si.'y were present at tire 
Victory dinner of the Hebron War 
Council at Uic Griswojd Inn Thurs
day evening. A tempting menu was 
served am  singing and speeches 
were feanircs. Brief remarks wore 
made by First Selectman W. S. 
PortorVchalrman Harold L. Gray, 

aiss

Hebron
Nearly 1(W were present at the 

W-OouiltyMTnion reunion .Sunday 
evening at the Marlborqiigh. Con
gregational church, some' partak- 
ing o f the supper which preceded 
the worship period; others coming 
in later. Among those from Hebron 
may be mentioned Miss Anne and 
Philip,CTqrk, Mrs. Gertrude M: 
Rough and Mrs. Charles N. Fill
more, The Rev. Charles A. Downs, 
the Rev. Harold R. Keen, Mr. and 
Mrs. (Charles C. Sellers, Mr. and 
Mrs. CarfoU W. Hutchinson and 
■on Alfred, Mr. and'Mrs. Herbert 
,W. Porter and family, Mrs. Louise 
Mlumc, Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. 
Smith, Mrs. Norman Warner and 
Mrs. Addison Clark, Mrs. Asa 
Fills, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ellis 
■nd Arthur Abel,

As part o f the musical program 
ia duet was sung by Mrs. Herbert 
W . Porter and Mrs. Eunice Boson, 
accompanied by the latter's 
mother, Mrs. William O. Seyms of 
Colchester.
'  An address made by the Rev. 
Olenn Roberts was much enjoyed. 
R e urged the churches to take a 
:atitmg position on current prob
lem .

Plans were made -for the usual 
peace time Christmas concert to 
M  held December 23, with re- 

p'-kearsals every Sunday afternoon 
kt the Hebron Congregational 
church, when there is not a Tri- 
iOounty Union meeting. *

Each church la asked to forward 
a  lUt o f aingers who wish to take 

> ipart in the prbgraip.uThia may be
* lianded in to the fnlniater of the 

Church and he will forward It.
A  eervlce of Holy (Communion 

fc Will be held at St. Peter's Epiaco-
• pal church. Thursday, Nov. 1, at 

10 a. m., the Rev. H. R. Keen of- 
Aclatlng.
i; Robert Schuyler had a narrow 
aacape from aeiioua injury or pos- 

■ iiaible fatality when tha truck 
[{which he was drlvnlg rflr Tur- 
‘ahen's stpre, Amston, skidded on 
iwet leaves and overturned, throw- 
ling him to the road. He sufTered 
iliniUes aiid contusions but did not 

|-,:;break any bones. T h e  accident 
*■;'fcappened Friday and many were 

I Surprised to see him an occupant 
o f his pew in St. Peter's church. 
Aunday, but he did not attempt to 
:pass the plate,.,hls usual duty In 
the absence of Lewis W. Phelps, 
who Is away on his vacation. The 
'truck Involved In the accident was 
' rather badly banged up according 

j'l to reports. Fortunately no other 
|{{“car came along to. get mixed up 

in the confusion

Commissioner Robert B. Foote, 
Attorney .John A. Markham', Mra. 
Alphoiis Wright, Rep. Mr.s. Rob
ert /E. Foote, Lieut. Llo.vd Gray, 
ami Mrs. John Markham. Leroy H 
Qclchell waa master of ceremon
ies, jind carried off the situation 
admirably.

Hebron people are pleased to see 
Charles P. Minor again in the em
ploy of Carlton H. Jones in the 
latter’s garage. Mr. Miner worked 
in nninitlohs during the war-stress, 
but had for a number o fyears pre
viously been Mr. Jones' right hand 
man at the garage. He is a very 
effleient helper.

Harold L. Gray la doing the 
work of painting the firehouse.

ton
The newspapers in the salvage 

depot in the rear of the church 
•.vdll be cleaned out this week for 
the last time as this depot ia to be 
discontinued. Mrs. Milo E. Hayes, 
chairmans of the salvage commit
tee kindly asks all having papers 
to have them at the depot this 
weak. Save fat and take that 
to the markets as that Is vitally 
needed.

Friday night, November 2 at 7 
o'clock the Friendship Class will 
hold their annual banquet in the 
social rooms of the church. Fol
lowing the banquet will be a short 
entertainment in charge of Mra. 
Carleton Pease and Mrs. F. H. 
Arens.

The contract for the first town 
aid road, job since the end of the 
war is a $45,000 project which 
was awarded to the C. L. Hale 
Company. . The project includes 
the resurfacing of Butcher road 
from the Rockville line to, the 
point near the Metcalf property 
where It meets, the Improved road 
and Plnacle road from Ellington 
avenue to the Crystal Lake road. 
First Selectman Jarvis N, Clapp 
states this la the line o f work that 
has not been started.

Sgt. and Mrs. F. J. Arens of 
Arlington are rejoicing over the 
birth of a 7W pound daughter. 
Doria Dawn, at 8:30 a. m. Monday. 
The baby'a paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Arens 
of Maple avenue and her maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.' Ray
mond B. Clark, Sr., of Hill Top 
avenue. Mrs. Arens was the 
former Doris CHark.

Lieut. Buenos A. W. Young who 
arrived home from overseas where 
he has been for the past two years 
in combat duty Is visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Young 
of Essex. His family are with 
him. Lieut. TToung is on leave 
until December 30. 1945.

Friday night, November 9 the 
plan.s are well under way for an 
auction and supper at the 
church social rooms.

The Congregational church has 
received notices from chaplains at 
the Separation Center at Fort 
Devens of the discharge of Ed
ward A. Brace and John Kerr, also 
have received a notice from a 
chaplain at the U. S. Naval Spe
cial Hospital, Glenwood Springs. 
Colorado, of the discharge of Ray
mond B. Clark, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Campbell
M r \ ; d “ Mrs," Robert F. Porter I'''"'J Hattie Burr gave a fam

ily dinner party at their home 
for Mr. and Mrs.- Frankhave received word ffom their son.

Q )l. Milton- Porter, that he has 
-'finished an eight weeks course at 
.-Blfimtz University, France, and 
' h ^  been returned to the Army of 
. Odcupatlon In Germany,. His marks 
wtre very good and will be credit- 

, #4 towards a future college course.
Mrs. Charles M. Larcomb is the Weirs of Rockville, Mrs. G. F. 

’victim of a  severe case of poison j Burr of Ellington and Mr. and Mrs. 
elder or sumac poisoning. She con-1 L. R. Campbell and Miss Hattie 
traded the disagreeable ailment ; Burr.
when taking a nature i^alk with I The Longview P. T. A. will meet 

f-  her pupils of the Salem Consolida Mond.iy. Nov. 5 at 7;30 p. m. fol 
he

this poisonous tree are very beau-1 tortainment. The public is Invited

Sun'd.ay
R. Firtion in observance of their 
35 wedding anniversary. Those 
present were; Mr. and Mrs. Fir
tion, their daughters, Miss Valeda 
B. Flrtlon and Mrs. Harold J. 
Martin and family, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Allen of Suffield. Mrs. C. William

ted school recently. The leaves of I lowed by a food auction and en-
-  ‘ -  ' pubr

^ Ifu l when they put on their f a t !  to attend. AJ_the luiit meeting Che
I colors. Perhaps there is nothing to | following officers were installed: 

rival them in brilliancy and deli-! President. Annette Ludwig; vice 
cacy of c01ortng,.:.The riftture class I pcesident, Mary Meyer; treasurer, 

|i learned something that time, asMr.s. Carlton Buckmister; secre- 
Well as their verj-capable teacher. I Ihry, Anno Skinner; publicity, 
I t  is a good idea to look at these I Anno Green; way.s and 
leaves from a respectable distance

Mallet to As.sisl, | 
General Manager

East Hartford, Oct. 31- (/Pi — 
Leonard C. MnlTet. a veteran of Ifi 
years with the United Aircraf 
Corp., has teen named assistant 
general manager of, the Pr.alt ft 
Whitney Aircraft divieJoh in E.nst 
Hartford. William P.VGwInn, gen
eral manager said today.

Mnllet waa elected ng a vice 
president of Pratt & Wliitney A ir
craft Corjioratldn of Missouri In 
1942, .serving first as assistant 
general manager and later ns gen
eral manager. The Kansas (Tity 
plant, . which manufactured the 
R-2800-C double Wasp engine, 
ceased operations on V-J Day.

He joined the Sikorsky Aircraft 
division of United Aircraft in 
1929, tmn.*iferring to tfie Pratt A 
WTiltney Aircraft division in East. 
Hartford as division accountant in 
1938.

Columbia

Bolton Is First in State 
To Stage Big B ond Rally

Hartford, O ct 31— {JP> —Open 
competitive examinations for two 
postions in the uncloaaifled service 
were announced today by the State 
Department o f Education.

'The positions are supervisor of 
elementary education, with a sal
a ry  range from $2,640 to $3,840, 
and supervisor - consultant in 
speech correction and hearing 
service, $3,000 to $3,840.

The last date for filing applica
tions is Nov. 17. Ehcamlnations 
Will be given in Hartford on or 
about Dec. 1.

' Miss Carol <iiilnn

The honor rolls for the pupils 
o f the .seventh and eighth grades 
at Chestnut Hlll~school have been 
announced for the first marking 
period, by Miss Gladyrf Rice, teach
er. Those having an average of 9- 
100 are Patty Isham, Ruth P.olnn- 
aon. JuliaMichnIlk and Niin^' Va- 
nalt. Those with an average of SO- 
90, Bryant Greene. Gladys Scott, 
Louis Zanotti and Patty Shine,

Miss Goldie Greenberg, teacher 
at the Center school has taken an 
indefinite leave of absence. Mrs. 
Qeorge Yule Is substituting for 
her. Miss Greenberg is in New 
York, where ahe will meet her 
fiance on his arrival from the West 
Coast. Pfc. Howard Schepart has 
juat been returned to this country 
after Tour years in the South Pa
cific.

First Lieut. Alfred German Is 
spending his terminal leave at Ids 
home on West street. Lieutenant 
German will receive his discharge 
from the A. A. F. Nov. 21. He 
served in the E.T.O.— a co-pilot on 
a B-21-^onipletlng 35 missions 
after which he was sent back to 
the states, one of the first groups 
sent after that many rpissions. for 
a rest before being sent back to 
combat; However, before his rest 
leave waa tip, orders were chan,gcd 
and he went on to train further 
for the C-o4 and was never sent 
back. Recently he has been sta
tioned in South Carolina.

Arnold Wiley, one of three sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wllcy of 
Chestnut Hill, in service, has been 
given an honorable discharge from 
the Navy after just one week short 
of three years service. Arnold, 
who wears seven battle stars, took 
part first In the invasion of Sicily, 
later being transferred to a de
stroyer which was sent to the 
South Pacific pnd took part in 
most of the major battles there. 
During one major engagement his 
ship was struck by a suicide Bomb
er which succeeded in,doing- con
siderable damage but fortunato-y 
Arnold escaped uninjured. A fter 
spending a few days with his par- j 
ent, he and Mrs. Wiley have gone 
on to Boston where they plan to ■ 
make their home. (

H. W. Porter has as his guest. ' 
his son Randall L.. Porter of Oma
ha. Neb. Mr. Porter, who Is cashf- : 
Icr of thei'Omalia Branch office of ' 
the Traveler's Insurance (Company [  
will be here for three weeks. He [  
arrived by plane at Brainard Field, ! 
Hartford, Sunday night, and was ' 
met there by his father and Clair i 
L. Robinson. L

Miss Beverly W llcy Is spending . 
a week's vacation from her duties 
at the Capitol National Bank, 
Hartford, at her home on Chest
nut Hill.

The first of the all-day meet- ' 
Ings for -refugee sewing will be ' 
held Thursday Nov. 8. in Yeoman's 
Hall instead of Nov. 1 as p revl-: 
ously announced. I

Rev. Ralph W. Rowland, Mrs. ' 
Mary Hutchins and Mrs. Dorothy ' 
Tripp attended the Regional m eet-, 
Ing of the American Red Cross at ; 
Waterbury Monday, as represon- j 
tatives of the Columbia Branch of i 
the Columbia Chapter of th e ' 
A. M. R. j
■ Today and tomorrow are the 
last days to file a property tax list | 
with the assessors, Madison Wood
ward, Allan R. Robinson or^Les-J 
ter B. Hutchins. Those property* 
owners who neglect to file their j.

Bolton, Oct. 31— (Special) — , 
Miss Carol Quinn of North Boj'- 
ton win be featured In her aerb- 
batlc dance at the Hallowe'en 
Bond Rally to be held at the Com
munity Hall, Bolton Center, this 
evening. Later In the program 
Mi.ss Quinn will appear In a tap 
routine. The Misses Nita and 
Irene Gagliardone will also appear 
on the program in a sister song 
and dance act.

Tommy Rady’s orchestra of five 
pieces will furnish the music for 
the.dancing during the entire eve
ning and during the entertainment 
portion of the rally Tommy will 
give .several piano selections.

Bolton is probably the firs* 
town In the state of Connecticut 
to hold a Bond Rally. ' This Is a 
good time to plan to buy a bond 
before the Thanksgiving turkey 
dents the family pocketbook and 
the vision of buying Christma.-. 
presents make* us draw the purse 
strings tighter. The cost of the 
war did not end with the signing

o f papers that ended hostilities. 
We want our boys back and fast. 
One way of . doing our bit is to 
purchase bonds during this first 
Victory Drive. Your purchase of 
a bond ak Bolton tonight admits 
you and your whole family to the 
rally. Stamps will be on sale at 
the door.

A  representative of the Man
chester Trust Oimpany will be 
present to- sell bonds of nil de
nominations. Bond.s Is-ill be sold 
In the Fireplace Room of'the Com
munity Hall.

Dancing starts at 8 p. m with 
the grand march and the award 
of five prizes for the funniest, 
most original and prettiest cos
tumes. "nio entort.-ilnmcnt will 
start as .s'’oon as the prizes have 
been a-.vnrdcd and dancing will 
then be resumed until midnight.

A  variety of refreshments in
cluding popcorn, soda, coffee, do
nuts and a.s.snrtcd pies will be on 
sale in the Fireplace Room during 
the entire evening. Everybody is 
invited to attend.

er Village and one in ' the ; Lake 
region.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Isham were 
thrilled Friday night to hear their 
son, Pfc. Philip Isham, Jr.'s voice 
calling from Berne, Switzerland. 
"Hank,” as he Is better known In 
Columbia,’ has been in the Euro
pean area a little more than six 
months and was having a short 
furlough.^ which he waa spending 
In Berne, and which he thought 
would be made complete if jie 
could talk with home—he did—his 
sisters Jean and Patty talking 
too. The family had been told 
the call waa to come through and 
it was 11:10 Friday night when :t 
was completed. "Hank” ' being 
called from his bed at 5 a. m., in 
Switzerland.

Mrs. Peter Golab was guest of 
honor at a Stork Shower at the 
home of Mrs. George Chowanec 
Saturday night. Miss Violet Cho
wanec and Mrs. Evelyn Trahan, 
hostesses. Twenty-five giiests 
were pre.sent from Middletown 
ar\d Willimantlc an well as Co
lumbia . Bine and white was the 
color scheme used by the hostess.

Eleven tables were in play at 
the opening card party for the 
Grange winter season last week. 
At whist, Mrs. Evallne Dero.sia 
won first prize of women and Mrs. 
Alice Chowanec for second; 
Philip Lsham first for men. A t 
bridge Mra. Grace Pringle -and 
Mrs. Horace Holt won the wom
en's awards, Mr. Holt and Carltoil 
Hutchins the men’s.

Mr. and -Mr-s. Harry Jones had 
as their guest for the week-end 
Mrs. Jones’ sister, Mrs.  ̂ Carl Koh
ler, Mr. Kohler and ' daughter, 
Fern, of West Hartford.

Mrs. Mnrgaret Blakley Vadney 
of Shflton was In Columbia Sun
day, visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Taylor and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynwood Scoville.

church Community Hou.se. A  sup- 
, per will be served and various 
j booths of "Thankoffering" Uona- 
1 tions will be sold. An entertain- 
■ rnont will be given at 8 o’clock and 
movies for rhe little folks will be 

' held fololwing the program. I f  
; anyone has donations to gfve for 
the harvest booth, .canned goods, 

j-pastry, supper, or novelty, they 
j will all be welcome. Solicitors in 
( the various-districts Will contact 
I parishioners before that date, 
j  Thirty-two members of Coven- 
j try Graqge attended Bolton 
[ Orange Fridjiy evening when they 
, conferred tlie third degree and the 
drill team performed their drill.

I A  nominating committee has 
j been appointed to'-submlt a slate 
I of officers for the Sunday School. 
[ The offices to be filled are; Asslst- 
' ant superintendent of Junior De
partment. assistant supt. o f P r i
mary Dept,, secretary arid treasur
er. and assistant secretary and 
treasurer.

Private William Whitcomb Is 
spending a furlough with his pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Whit
comb.
. Leon.ard McCarville Of Prince 

Edward Isles has been visiting his 
: sister. Mrs. Franklyn R. Orcutt 
* and family.

Miss Doris Baker o f Burnside Is 
i visiting her aunt, Mra. Arthur Ol- 
' sen and family.

Mrs. Alex A., Olsen and family 
, have moved to Manchester,
I Climax Chapter, No. 98, O.E.S., 
.will hold a Harvest Fair on Nov- 

I ember 2nd at the Masonic Hall. A 
supper will be served and various 

: booths will be displayed arourid 
the hall.

Exams Aniioiiiice<l | 
For State Posts!

Bolton
, A letter from Lt. Samuel Stiver- 

stein dated October 15 from Na
ples bringa the following good 
news: "W e were released from our 
work at the refugee camp In To
rino about a week ago. From there 
we went by truck to Trieste and 
then by plane to-Naples where we 

-ore anxiously sweating out apace 
for us on a boat. Two big boats 
should be in any day now to take 
home casuals and the 34Ui Divi
sion. And each one here at the 
depot hopes to be on one of those 
two boats. So, maybe soon I'll be 
on a boat crossing the Atlantic, 
discharged or furloughed — jmd 
there I  am—home! I t ’a beeii so 
long!”  /

Lt. Silverstein has betn..tiirough 
the African Campaign—-then to 
Sicily and Italy. Followlhg the ces
sation of hostilities th Italy he 
was assigned as commandant o f a 
refugee camp. M ai^  of the Bolton 
reeiidents are well^cquainted with 
the section of Italy that Lt. Silver
stein has beei)/ in. ,

Asseoadra In Session
ThUrsdaj^ Nov. 1, is the last 

day on which property owners of 
Bolton can declare their lists be
fore the session o f the Assessors 
without penalty. The Assessors 
will meet in the Community Hall.

Plan Service Center
On Monday evening eight men 

of Bolton met at the Community 
Hall to hear former Lieutenant 
Segerman talk about the need o f 
having some sort o f service center 
for the returning veterans. Bolton 

. is one o f the fourteen -towns o f 
the state that has no service cen
ter or has yet to make plans to 
have their service men taken care 
of by a larger town. Mr,, Segerman 
spoke o f the services that such 
counsel can give the veteran who 
is a civilian for the first time in 
years. He made many worthwhile 
suggestions and as a result of this 
meeting plans have been made to 
have a larger meeting held to
morrow evening at 8 p.m. in the 
Community Hall when it Is hoped 
that a larger group w ill'be present 
and something definite In the way 
o f plans can be made. Everyone 
who is interested in this worth
while project is invited to attend.

Bolton Briefs
Lt. Arthur Tuthill o f the A ir 

Force is spending a furlough with 
his family at the home o f Mrs. 
R. G. Rich o f Bolton Center

Dr. and Mrs. Richard Alton of 
Manchester have purchased the 
Samuel Alvord property at Bolton 
Center.

Boy Scout Troop, No. 73, of 
Bolton will collect paper in the 
Bolton Center section on Sunday 

j  Nov. 4. Bbitonites are requested 
I to have their bundles o f papers 
I out at the roadUlde. Hereafter 
I the Scouts will pick up paper In 
the four sections of Bolton every 
other month.

Nine to 12 pounds o f raw mate
rial are required to make one 
pound o f aluminum.

North Covenirv

I* and not to try to pick and cany 
l l ; thorn home. Mrs. Larcomb was se 
Ii ^ad ly  poisoned that botli eyesw'iro 
I  ■ closed. Her place was taken m aer 
I  school by Mrs. John Shea of C'oi- 
|> cheater, her husband. Dr. Larcomb,
■ being unable to teach for her as 
■. he sometimes has done on former 
' occasions.

The Hebron Women’s Club cele
brated its 20ih .year of existence as 
a club by a dinner aUthe Natlian 
Hale Hotel, Willimantlc, Monday 
i«vcning.

Horace W. Sellers, who was sick 
with a grip cold the Sunday prior, 
had the satisfaction on the 28th 
o f officiating as organist at St. 
Peter’s church, Mrs. Lewis W. 
Phelps, the regular organist, be- 
li '„  still away on her vacation in 
Itaine. He came off with flying 

-ieolors and one or two In the con- 
.M ga tion  said If they had n.)t 
i^lmown who. was playing they 

ould have thought It was a man 
l||liatead o f a 12-year-old boy.

Mrs.' Helen Jones Porter has 
ompieted the enumeration of chil- 

f4b«n between ages of 4 and 16, the 
suit being 188. This is rather 

than in former years, though 
he town's - pojpulation has in- 

led. ItfKKm a  as tMt^isagteHw 
neon more children, but possibly

Ceater proportion are childless, 
rs. E. O. Lord accompanied 
sister-in-law, Mra. Lulu Lprd 

m ia c too , to Shelton Saturday, 
Y la lt ths fonner’s son-in-law 

tfouchUr, the Rev. and Mrs. 
C. Chsmpe In their new

^ t b n o 's  quota In the coming 
~ w ad  driva la announced by

list will be penalized 10 per cent 
on their tax bill.

Mra. Francis Mazlnik of Utley 
hill became quite excited late 'Sat-!

Anne Green; ways and means. '‘ I
Eleanor Plrtmmor; hospitality, F ji- ' P'®"”  "y'nS o'-er Co-;
thcr Luginbuhl and Eunice Bo,j-1 what at first ap-
rtcr; program, Alfarata Galvin; i ® ® para-|
t.ouse, Mario Ludwig and member-! the'object came, closer,
ship, Mra. Alfred Trask. • ' however, it broke intd two sec-

Reports from Miss Ida Bancroft one of which came her way.)
bursting into a brilliant glow,|jwher is a patient in. the Hartford 

'hospital state her. condition as 
quite serious.

f^n  Provide Approaches

Hartford, Oct. 31—(/r’l—State 
Highway Commissioner William J. 
Cox egn provide "suitable ap
proaches and parking spaces" at 
Singer James Melton's proposed 
.museum for antique automobiles 
on the Merritt parkway, according 
to a -ruling given by Assistant 
State Attorney General Bernard 
Kosickl. Kosickl, answering an in
quiry by Melton, said yesterday 
that Cox had the power to do the 
work "subject to his oound dis
cretion.'-’

Fairfield Mon Crash Victim

Bridgeport, Oct. 31— iflV-Anton 
MIckut, 70, Fairfield, died at S t 
Vincent’s hospital last night of in
juries he received when'struck by 
an automobile while crossing 
Kings h l^w ay  near l\is hoj

rested William F. Keplesly of 
Greens farms.-onerator of the car. 
on a charge of Operating a motor 
vehicle so as to cause loss of life 
Keplesky was later released under 
i  bond of $1,000.

The 40,000 horse-power electric 
motor In the Wright Field, Ohio,

like a flame, and finally landed 'bn 
an. apple tree on, their farm. An 
investigation, proved it to< be hun- * 
dreds of yard.s of gleaming silver-{ 
likg ribbons and white rayon rlb- 
lons. evidently intended for deco
rations for the Navy Day celebra
tion. ,Quantities of the riflbon has 
been picked up by the Mazinlk 
family and their young daughter, 
Jane, plans to take it to her school 
on Pine street, to be used os 
Christmas decorations. No report 
has been heard of the second sec
tion, wljich Mrs. Ma?dnik seems to 
think fell in the woods close by.

A meeting for prospective cubs 
and parents was held at Yeomans 
hall last week, at which time 
Bertram Wood, assistant Scout 
executive in this area, reviewed 
cubbing with the parents. The fo l
lowing people were elected as cub 
leaders: Maurice Clarke, Cubmaa- 
ter; Francis Contois, assistant 
cubmaster; Den mothers, Mrs. 
MpuHce Clarke and Mrs. Frank

fVolman '^iTliam Rose sai<fTie*^r-^ "WltSdiff aisdllilant 'CefT' '"mbtHers,
Mrs. Herbert Englert, Mra. James 
Young. Mr*. Stewart ’nbbits and 
•Mrs. Lester Cooper. Den dads, 
Silas Barrett, Herbert Engleri 
and Stewart Tibbita. Mr. Tlbblts 
Is choiripan o f the Pock commit
tee ond  ̂with Mr. Wilson will act 
on the T ra n ^ rU tfo n  committee. 
Twenty-one boy» have registered

Hubert Edmondson was the 
leader for Christian Endeavor Sun
day evening and the topic wa.s 
"Right Foundations for Christian 
Living.” In the Junior C. E. Albert 
Thibaillt waa the leader and his 
topic was “ How Can We Become 
Missionaries?”

Coventry Grange will ho f̂l its 
regular bu.slness meeting Noveih- 
her 1 and tfie annual^electioo o f o f
ficers \vill take place!

Mi.ss Joan Stewart has been el
ected secretary of the; Junior I 
Christian Endeavor Socidty and I 
Mi.ss Alice Loyzim, treasurer. ]

A  Hallowe’en social win be held 
on November 2 at the Church 
Community House. Those up to 
the 6th grade will have a separate 
party downstairs. All are request- 
'ed to come In costume.

The annual Thanksofferlng spon
sored by the Sunday School of the 
.Second Congregational church will 
be held on November 16 at the

Piles — Get 
x Relief Now

Millions of sufferers in the, last 
40 years have found a way to get 
quick relief from the itching and 
smarting of piles. They use a de
lightful cooling, soothing and 
astringent formula — Peterson's 
Ointment. No wonder one auffer- 
er writes, “The Itching and smart
ing were relieved, and I slept all 
night, Peterson’s Ointment Is mar
velous.” 35c a box. ah druggists. 
60c In tube with appIlcator._Money 
back If not delighted.

wh^d *f^belleyed to be the aa cuba to date and there will be
“ ■ jden in tlM Center, on* iir iio p  Rlv-largeat in the United States.

"  H ANO  tU M NG  
AND V0IClNG-«5.00
Repairing Rebuilding 

Cash fur Your Spinet Grand 
and Upright

A. G. MoCROHON *
PHont ,%32g

Tonight’s The N igh t!

BINGO
ST. BRIDGET’S

CHURCH BASEMENT

PLAYING STARTS AT 8:15

G o o d

w/u

CH IEF  
PON TIAC  

IS
ON TH E JOB

SERVICING ALL MAKES
Bring Your Car I n Then Shop,

While I t  la  Being Repaked

Correct camber, caster and toe-in are Important front end 
items. _ I f  your tires are showing excess w M r and capping or 
If your wheeld shimmy, yon need this special.

llEG . PRICE $7.50 S P E C IA L  $ 4 .7 5

CO LE M OTORS
91-93 CENTER ST. '  PHONE 4164

‘She's mohing him fish up fhat. box of Ex-Lox she lost!'

good chocolate taste p f Ex-Tjdi: isMillion* o f American*, including 
those with miltieme, prise that lit
tle bluanox o f Ex-Lax I I t ’S cuch a 
dependable laxative..'. always ef- 

alway* gentle I And that

a joy'that all may share! Xot too 
strong, not too mild. Ex-Lax ia th* 
"Happy Medium" laxalivc. As a 
precaution, use only as directed.

S H O P S
• IP** • m e rtum

BOYS’ ^

SKI PANTS $5-95
Sizes 3 to 8.

BOYS’ WOOL AND I.EATHER MITTENS 
MITTENS FOR THE LITTLE TOTI

These Stores Are

OPEN
THURSDAYS

and

SATURDAYS 
9 a. m.to9p.n̂ i
T b c  J.W.HALC cone

M a n c m i s t r i I  C o m m * ^

liOiVj^'BTEN b7?'<̂6Ui>iT

C£HOUSe-1SON.
INC.

BIRCH STREET—  ^
6-Room Duplex, all conveni

ences Including steam heat. 
Handy to schools and shopping 
i:entcr. Sale Price $6,800. 
Down $1,200.

ADAM S STREET—
. 4 - Family Dwelling, 4-4 

rooms, large lot, handy to bus 
and acbool.

WEST CENTER ST—
6-Room Single, all conveni

ences Including ateam heat, 
bathroom up, lavatory down,. 
Ircar garage, large lot. Sale 
Price $6,600. Down $1,000.

BIRCH STREET—
4-Room Single, all conveni

ence*, Bhort dlitanee to school 
and abopping center. Sale Price 
$4,800. Down $800.

No r t h  m a i n  s t —
2-FnmUy Flat, 5 rooms each 

apt., cottvenlenoes, large lot, 
S-car garage. Sale Price $6,h00. 
Down $1,000.

W ELLS STREET—
4-Famity Dw^MoK. ^ rooms 

each apt., mooem conveni
ences, recently redecorated in
side and ont, handy to school*, 
boae* and shopping aectlnn. 
Qood Investment. Sale Price 
$$.000. $2,000 Down. ~

ADAMS S 'n iE E T -  
6-Room Single, in good con- 

WGon. Price $8,800. Down 
$1,200.

COBURN ROAD—
6- Room Single, all oonVenl- 

enoea- including steam bcMt, 
cloaed.ln sunparlor and fli^  
place, very nice location, han
dy to aohool*. bases and stores. 
Sale Price $12,000. Down 
$8,500

EAST CENTER STREET—
7- RSom Home ivltb large 

sunparlor and garage. In a 
very nlM location of Manches
ter, hot water heat with oil,’ 
flreplace, full tile bath, con
venient to school and buses. 
Sale Price $10,500. Down 
$2,100.

EA^T CENTER ST —
8- Room Single, all conveni

ences. Inclining oil hot water 
heat, I-car garage, fireplace, 
large lot and nice- location.

P Price $11,000. Terms A r
ranged.

COVENTRY—
COTTAOES—

Three, Foof, Five Rooms, 
completely famished, at lake.

COVENTRY—
Farth. 28 acres. Mostly till

able. 7-Room Home, with all 
conveniences. Bara equipped 
to tie up 20 bend enttle. Sate 
Price $8,000. Down $2,000.

NO. COVENTRY—
5-room Honae, bU eonvea- 

lenoes, ponltry house, lO.ner** 
land, 2-car garage, good loca
tion in the country. Price 
$5,050. Down $IJi00

of Tbe®̂
Properties.

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
AO Line* of Insorance, Including life Mo^gage* Arranged
958 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE (ItOA

rSzSSS. Today’s Radio W TUT— 1230 
WHTD— 1410

Eastern Standard Time

3 :46^W TH T Across the Foot- 
llghU; w n c —Road to Happi
ness.

4:00—WDRC — House Party; 
News; WHTD — Jack Birch; 
W TH T — News: The 4:00-5:00 
Spot; W TIC  —Backstage Wife. 

4:15— W H’TD —Musical'Royndup;
w n c — Stella Dallas.

4:30— WDRC — Swing Time;
■w n c— Lorenzo Jones.

4:45—WDRC!—M;*in ISltrcet, Hart
ford: W H T D X - Hop. Harrigan; 
w n c —Young Widder Brown. 

6:00—W M C —March of Science; 
W H ’TO — Terry and the Pirates; 

pm’—Meet the Band; y m c  
hen a Girl .Marries,

:1 5 — W HTD — Dick Trdi;y; 
W TH T — Superman: w n C  v  
Portia Faces Life. ~ ^

6:30—WDRC — News Commen
tary; Swoon or Croon; WHTD— 
Jack’ Armstrona; W TH T — Cap
tain Midnight; W TIC  — Just 
Plain Bill.

6:45- WDRC — Old Record Shop; 
W HTD — Tenne.vee Jed; W THT 
•— Tom Mix: wnc—Front Page 
Farrell.

6:00—News on all stations.
6 :1 5 — WDRC — Jimmy Carroll 
Sings; WHTD — CTiff Edwards, 
Songs; W THT — Sports; Con
cert Hour; W TIC —Profes.sor An
dre Schenker.

6:3Q—WDRC — Odell Shephard; 
W HTD — Answer Man; W TIC — 
Background for ^Dinner; Five 
minute Mystery.

6:45— WDRC — News; WHTD — 
Easy Aces; w n C  LoWell 
Thomas.
7 :00— WDRC—Mommle and the 
Men; \VHTD—Edward Kamin
sky—James Eagan; WTHT’ — 
Fulton Lewis, Jr.; w n C —Sup
per Club.

7 : 1 5  — WDRC — Jack Smith 
Songs; WHTD — R a y m o n d  
Swing: W TH T —  Republican
Town Committee; W T I(j—News 
o f the World.

Chaminacle Cl|ib ' 
Outlines Pro"rani

7:30 — WDRC — Ellery Queen; 
W HTD—Lone Ranger; W TH T— 
Melody Lane; W TIC—Treasury 
Salute.

7 :45—w nc—Musical Appetizer. 
8:00 — WDRC — Jack Carson 
Show; W HTD—Lum and Abner; 
W TH T— Frank Slngiser; W TIC 
—Mr. and Mrs. North.

8:15—W HTD—Musical Roundup;
W TH T—Kay-O-Qulz.

8:30 —  WDRC — Dr. Christian: 
News: WHTD — Fishing and 
Hunting (Tlub of the A ir; W THT 
— Fresh-Up-Shbw; W TIC — An 
Evening with Romberg.

9:00— WDRC — Frank Sinatra; 
W THD—Herald Tribune Forum; 
W TH T—Gabriel Heatter; W TIC 
—Eddie Cantor Show.

9:16—W TH T—Real Stories from 
Real U fe.

9:30—WDRC—Ann Southern as 
Maisie; W HTD—Pages of Mel 
Ody: ifjoronet Story T e l l e r  
•WTHT—Spotlight Bands; W TIC 
—Mr. District Attorney. 

10:00\WDRC— Great Momenta In 
Music; W HTD—Counter Spy; 
W TH ’r-:  ̂Ralph Slater, Hypno
tist; W TIC—College of Musical 
Knowledge.

10:30—WDItC—Andrews Sisters' 
Show; WH'TD— Ray Carter’s Or
chestra; W THT—Music.

10:45 — W D R C V- Jane Planner; 
W TH T—Strang\ Case of Dr. 
Weird. '\

11:00— News on all actions. 
11:15—WDRC— NlghK Owl Show; 

WHTD — Treasury\S a 1 u t e; 
W TH T—It ’s Dance Time; W TIC 
— Harknes o f Washing;t'*Qn.

11:30—WDRC—Night Owl Show; 
WHTD—Gems for TTiough' 
sic; W TH T— Dance Orch' 
W TIC—Congressional Meda! 
Honor.

12:00 — WHTD — News; MuslC; 
W TIC  — News: Danny' Ryan 
Serenade.

1 2 :3 0 -w rrc —Rhythmic Remini
scences.

A t the October board meeting of 
the Chatnlnade Club held at the 
home of Mrs. Flora C?hase o f Bol
ton, Mrs. Ethel Lange, who is pro
gram chairman of the November 
4th meeting at the South Metho
dist Church, gave a brief outline 
of the numbers.

"Accent on Youth” is the theme 
chosen for the program which will 
begin with “Lullablca'' sung by 
Flora C!hase. Eleanor Rlker is to 
give a pianologue and Gladys Gil
roy will play some imitative music. 
Folk songs will be played by Mar
ion Seelert on the accordion.

Miss White, supervisor of music 
in the grades, will present a chor
us from the Green School.’  Selec
tions on the French hom will be 
given by Joan Chaplin, and mod
ern music by Bt\ice Vanderbrook 
at the piano will be presented.
'Refreshments will be served fol

lowing the evening’s program'.
Women who are interested In 

joining the Chaminade C?lub should 
contact Mrs. Marjorie Nelson, 39 
Lancaster road.

Police Court

Television to Also Cover 
Forum o f  Herald-Tribune

New York, Oct. 31—(IP)—Conclu- 
•ion of the three-day New York 
Herald Tribune's fourteenth an- 
BuM forum tonight, with three 
cabinet members among those o; 
the rostrum, will be handled by 
three networks as well as tele
vision. ITie announced scheduled Is 
In this order:

MBS 8— Sec. of War Robert P. 
$*atterson on “ U. S. In a United 
-World"; Cartoonist Bill Mauldin 
on "Lesaons of World War II.” 

ABC 9— Sec. o f State James F. 
Byrnes on' "What Is America's 
Foreign Policy?” Sec. of Labor L. 
B.. Schwellenbach on "A  New Ap- 
priiach to Management."

CBS 10— Lieut CJord Meyer, Jr. 
on "VeUra” : Dr. 'Vannevar Bush, 
■cientlst on the atom bomb project, 
on “Science for World Service.” 

The telecast the first from the 
fo)-um, will be by W NBT of NBC. 
uang its new camera tube. It will 
carer the entire session.

The total of motor vehicle o f
fenses ipereased In town court this 
morning when two men and two 
women were fined for motor ve
hicle offenses by Judge Raymond 
R. Bowers and two cases were con
tinued to future dates.

Mrs. Elizabeth M. 'Vail of 90 
Plymputh road. West Hartford 
employed by the State Humane SO' 
clety, was fined $15 for speeding 
on East Center street Tuesday af 
ternoon at 4:45 o'clock.

Mrs. Vail was arrested by O ffi
cer William Scully who clocked the 
West Hartford woman traveling 
west on East Center street, from 
-Renton street to Summit street at 
^cesslve speed. Mrs. Vail pleaded 
guilty

Mrs, Laura M. Floto of 11 Brown 
stre^. East Hartford paid $3,00 
for operating a motor vehicle with 
out a license and $2.00 for illegal 
parking on Park street. Chief S 
J. Gordon made the arrest

less driving, falling to stop at a 
stop sign and driving a car with
out a- license. Staff. Sgt. Leonard 
A. Ander.son of 61 Elro street, re
cently returned from a year's ser-< 
vice In the China, Burma India 
Command, was found not guilty 
of reckless driving. In connection 
with an accident which occurred 
early Tuesday morning at the In- 
tersection'of Summit and Hollister 
strectA

Sgt. Anderson's car was in colli
sion with a car operated by Her
bert T. Trueman.of McKee street 
at 2:30 a. m. Tuesday and Officer 
John Cavagnaro testified that Sgt. 
Anderson told him he had fallen 
asleep at the wheel, causing the 
accident.

Judge Bowers ruled that there 
was insufficient evidence to con
vict on the reckless driving charge 
and found him not gulitv. Judg
ment was suspended on the charge, 
of failure to obtain a driving li
cense and a fine of $15 was Im
posed for passing a stop sign at 
Hollister and Summit street.

Edward J. Berggrcn, Jr„ of 9 
Foster street was fined $6.(K) for 
operating a motor vehicle- with 
Improper registration.

Continued to Nov. 7 was the 
case of Donald W. Woodruff of 
Buckland Place, charged wi 
speeding and Stanley Nichols 
Andover, arrested *n the 
fharge.

New Ellwand Jobs 
Total

Boston, Oct. 31 — Con
struction contracts were awarded 
for 913 projects, toyalipg $19,563,- 
000, In New England in Septem
ber, James A. m rding, district 
manager of the F. W. Dodge cor
poration said today.

This volume compares with 
$19,628,000 reported in August and 
$8,962,000 reported in Septembet 
of last year./Hardlng said.

One of tlVE outstanding projects 
figuring in/ Scptember’.s record. 
Harding OTdcd, Waa the factory 
acheduletP for the Hardware divi
sion o f roe Stanley Works, New 
Britain,/Conn.

Seyeii Men Held 
bi Theft Charges

business where the fiscal year does 
hot coincide with the calendar 
year may choose between two 
methods in filing his 1945'Tncomc 
tax,”  says Stewart Johnson, ex
tension. economUt .at the Univer
sity of Connecticut. "He may 
file a final return and pay ,hts full 
income tax within fifteen days 
after the end. of the year, or he 
may file an estimate and pay the 
final return within two-and-a-half 
months after the end of his year."

Thus, a farmer whose fiscal year 
ends October 31. though he need 
not file a final return until Janu
ary 15. must file and pay his es
timated tax and can pay his final 
tax by November 15. The esti
mated-tax, the extension econo
mist points out. must comprise at 
least two-thirds of. the final pay
ment or a six per cent penalty 
will be added.

z ^ I f  youV* BUSY anti n « «d  ca$h * • . ’
' P h i o i f  f o r  y o u r  l o o n .  C A L L : B L A N K  0 0 0 0

Don't borrow unneceMsrIljr, but 
If t loan ll the.beit solution to 
your problem. 'Personsl'*' l-vlslt 
service Is the time-saving wsy to 
get one Juat phone, us your sp- 
plicatlon Then make one visit 

‘ to our oince by appointment (on 
your lunch hour If you wish) to 
\lgn snd get the cash A loan of 
$100 costs sao 60 when promptly 
repaid In 12. monthly consecu
tive installments of IIO.OS each 

Loans made on your signature 
alone. Prompt, prlvete, friendly

eervlce. A loan st 'Pereonel' at- 
tabllshea your credit nationwide 
at nearly 400 ofRcee Call ue to
day U you need 110 to 4300 to 
aid relativea, pay debts or for 
any other worthy purpose.

HznAtmal
FINANCE CO.
2nd Floor

Stole Thfoter Bltli:- 
Phone

1>. R. Rronn« 31fr. 
IJeenoe No. S9l
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presented on charges of reck- ^ut mentally lU

Convicted Slay<?r 
Ami Girl (^tluglil

Allentown, Pa., Oct. 31.—(/P) — 
Fourteen-year-old ii\ ron  Semun- 
chlck. convicted ack slayer who 
fled the Allentowiv State hospital 
last Friday, was Recaptured Mon
day night with / the 1.5-year-oid 
girl who aided nis eacape, state 
pollctT at the BethlehtTm barracks 
reported yesterday,

Lieut. A. Cook said the youth, 
.sentenced to life iijiprisonment for 
the murder of nine-year-old Mae 
Barrett of Vamiling, Pa., last Jan
uary, wits captured with Mabel 
Harris,/I'hiladelphia, in Selpsville, 
Pa., nw r Easton.

T h ^  girl htyl escaped from the 
ho.sp^al one *day before Semun- 
chipK, a high school honor student 
described by doctors as brilliant

New Haven, Oct. 31.—(iiP)-U. S. 
commissioner Thomas A. Grimes 
yesterday held seven New London 
men in bonds of $1,000 each for the 
December term of U. S. District 
court when they were arraigned on 
charges of theft from the mails.

I t  waa explained that the seven 
had been arrested by U. S. Mar
shal Bernard J. Pitch after an in
vestigation by postal authorities.

The men were identified as Jo
seph Anderson, Eugene Bellrose, 
-William RogulBki,<Arthur Spinner, 
Howard Perkins, Stanley Liz and 
Albert Lyon.

Income Tax Rule 
‘(^onfiises FaTiners

.Stori’s, Oct. 31— Changed in
come tax regulations concerning 
fiscal year payments have con
fused many Connecticut farmers 
with the result that some of them 
have failed to file cither estimat
ed or final returns williin fifteen 
days after the end of their fiscal 
year.

"A  farmer engaged in poultry- 
raising or some other agricultural

z
tary: 10 County Spy; 10:45 Janet 
Planner P''rom Paris . . . MBS— 
8:30 Bert Wheeler comedy: 9:30 
Louis Armstrong band; 10 Ralph 

irtBlatcr, hypnotist.
Thursday Items: NBC—12 noon 

Words and Music; 4:30 p. m. Lor
enzo Jones; 6:15 Echoes from 
Tropic; 8:30 Dinah Shore and Rudy 
Vallee; 11:30 Story o f Music. CBS 
— 11:45 a. m. Aunt Jenny; 3:30 p. 
'm. Sing Along Club; 5 School of 
the A ir; 7:30 Mr. Keen-tracing; 
9:30 Victory Bonds, “Never For
get"; 5:46 (repeat'6:45) Tennessee 
Jed; 8 Lum and Abner; 10:30 A. 
A. F; Program . . . MBS— 12:15 
Morton Downey sings from rec
ords; 3:30 The Smoothies; 4;30 
Melody Half-Hour: 7:15 Korn Kob- 
blers; 10 Better Half Quiz.'

r 'M

jFour eastern Pennsylvania col- 
jfe* ■— Swarthmore, Haverford, 
j'yn Mawr and Pennsylvania— 
jiich operate wired-radio stations 
ie  getting ready to hook them to- 
j ther In a permanent network, 
lie  date for the start o f the 
jahainlssion, to comprise a regu- 
|r exchange of lectures, debates, 
jusic and sports, is November 12. 
i The colleges members of the 
i itercoUegiate Broadcasting Sys- 
jm  which Includes 12 other 
I ihools, among Wjilch are Yale, 
irinceton, Alabama and Stephens. 
111 the stations, rhn by students, 
I ie the campus power systems to 
I 'ansmlt programs to the various 
|.a**rooms instead of v i i  air 
roadcast.

Foriiier Cliaintiau 
Of Council Dies

X.

C.- w.>.—

On the A ir Tonight: NBC— 8 Mr. 
nd Mrs. North; 9 Eddie Cantor 
omedy: 9:3(X District Attorney; 
0 Kay Kyser; 11:30 CMH Drama 
Inale . . . CBS— 7.30 Ellery Queen; 
:30 Dr. Christian play; 9 Frank 
Inatra and Fred Allen; 9:30 Ann 
.othern’s Maisie; 10:30 Andrews 
listers . . . ABC—7:30 Lone Ran- 
.•er; 8:15 George Hicks' commen-

Bridgeport. Oct. 31— (JP)—Carle-1 
ton C. Schwable. former chairman 
of the Stratford Town council and 
a member of that organization for 
16 .years until his, defeat by John 
Kaza in this year’s election, died 
Tuesday night in Bridgeport hos
pital.

Schwable was discovered un
conscious in bed by his brother-in- 
law, Joseph Fletcher, and died, 
hospital (i^uthprities said, without I 
regainlrig-bon'gfilousness.

His widow and two daughters 
by a former marriage survive him. | 
P'uneral plans are indefinite.

Hnnon
ftorficfti

.98
8*r QoMr $*$0$ 0# 
Vmph Hanrf*cfca

100
Tablet*
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J 3uirrur

i n u u u r

^ ^ N A IPH A ^ A C Y life

w ill Honor Centenarian

Bridgeport, Oct. 31—(,41—  The 1 
100th birthday of Mrs. Marla Ro
sario Rlcclo, 616 Ncible anehue, 
will be celebrated tonight at a par- I 
ty  given in her honor by the wom
en o f CasUlfranco society. Mrs. 
Riccio, who passed the century 
mark Oct. 7, has three daughters, 
14 grandchildren and 20 .. great | 
grandchildren. '

\ A Public 
SERVICE IS , 
Public TRl}ST

NaGonal Pharmacy Week is 
an appropriate time for us to 
reiterate our belief that th- 
eomponnding of prescriptions 
is a public serriee and, as 
such, a public trust. We 
pledge ourselves to be wor
thy of this trust —  to d iv  
charge our obligation to, the 
community In neeplng with 
the high standards and ethics 
of the Profession of Pharma
cy. Bring your next pre
scription to us with this com
forting assurance o f depetid- 
abllity.

Cay. AJy.Oii.fl bcS..s> S». IWf

Quality weighs heavily In your 
favor whether you require a pre
scribed medicine, a packaged 
drug, or a beauty aid — and tha 
professional pride and prestige 
of our prescription service guar
antee a full measure of quality 
In , ever.v purchase you make 
here. Sim-e the sale of health 
goods and tolletri*^ is as much 
a part of our' responHlbllit.v to 
you as Is the compounding of 
prescriptions, we insist that all 
merchandise measure up to' tho 
high standards of quality we de
mand In prescription drugs. .

Add 20%
Federal Excise Tax 

To Cosmetics.

i 59c PintNUJOL
SPECIAL!
39c

\

ROMA 
WINE 

89c filth
Tax Included.

Things Are Fresher atMODEL
FRUIT SHOPPE

“Where Genuine Quality Prevails”
997 MAIN STREET ' TELEPHONE 2-0784

Just a Few Steps Below Hale’s 
/ FREE DELIVERY!

Advertise in The Herald— 'It Pay*

B A N A N A S ' » 1 2 ‘
TOKAY NcINTOSn

GRAPES APPLES
2 pounds 35c 2 pounds 35c

ICEBERG

LEHUCE
f E 5 *

' vrw n'Ativr 1 WINTER PUMPKIN
i  OK SQUASH1 49c peck 1 ̂  4 lbs. 24f;

$5.00 Honorable 
Discharge Cose $3.98
50c Talcum 14 oz. 19c 
39c Epsom Salts; 5 lbs. 19c 
75c Pinoret 
Cough Syrup 
$1.25 Serutan 
Flashlight 
Batteries 
25c Make Up 
Sponges

3 for 25c

* * “ **'• '•

LIQUORS A T  ROCK - BOTTOM PRICES

RTHUIB
D R U C  S T O R E S

S p e e ia ts  F o r  T h e  W eek-en d

Tjre$fott0
■

Cireut Wagon Complot* with Animals

H ld d le la n d
ZOO

2.19
Th* big brightly eolorad 
wagon ha i rsm oTabl*
yartittona, ia twolv* and a 
half inchM long. Fonr-tneh 
aalmaU.

Ha'll Look Wondarful Undar tka Christmas Traa

V-, .

ft. ''■b^

O .i

Walking
liO G
1.39

Foil th* *trtng and ha walks almsg, aa nte* a UMIa f*4 i 
you ever sawl Seven and a half-inch helvbt.

Vary, Vary Stylishl-

R o c k e r  9 . 8 B
It's a beantyl Sxtra atordy 
oonstnietton. Handaomoly 
covered. For age* S to 8.

F m

a hiMn, f*n**, U4- 
a«to7 *T*n the fano-

Eight-Cup Capacity

S Ile x  D r ip  
C O F F E E -  
M AILER

$1.9X
\

Can be used over ah j 
type heat. Doea away^^ 
w ith  waate — makes 
perfect ooffee every 
time I E asy  to keep  
sparkling! clean.

U n i v e r s a l

Floor M a t s
SIZE 40x50  ̂
GOOD RUBBER 
FELT BACK

9 3 - 4 9

y fS . . .  Tfiey'r* fferel

iMIWtiful

SEAT COVERS
$8.45 And Up

Excellently tailorsd. 
■martly ityM, designed 
exclusively for Firestone. 
Double, lock-itltched 
ivame g l v *  extra  
strength.

Reg. 1.40

f l r t t f o n t

SUPER
ANTM̂ REEZE

Jstf l e t s  Get

I* yoNr own eonteiner

Beeani* of a special *ol- 
Bhl* oU saal, evaporation 
1* rtdnced to a mlnlmni*. 
Frotect yonr car by g*t- 
ting antl-fiees* now.

Cop
Cushions 
98c each

S-Pie^e

Box Wrench 
Set 

$2.95
Motor Oil

2-Gallon Can
$1.29

Pedal Pads
Clutch and Brake

39c poir
Lug

Wrenches 
89c ecich

Heater 
Hose 

10c ft.

Parking 
Lights 

$2.95 pair
9-Inch Adjustable

Wrenches
59c

Fog Lights 
$3.95 pair

Frost 
. Shields 
69c each

REBUILT

Fuel
Pumps

FOR MOST CARS

*1.65 u p

ATTEMTION CAR OWNERS!

firtflone
DILUXI

CHAMPION HRS
8troac«r, ntfer tli*B 
•T«r b«forR . . . fi«w, 
laproTRd SAftl-Lock 
Cord. ktATlor ecRh*> 
ionlBg. tatro tre&d 
oliRi.

e.o^Kie $15.20
' . Plus Tax.

Speedometer Cable 
i^nd H o u s in g  

FOR MOST CARS

91.98
FREEDMANoaoDOBI

8.'>6 MAIN STREET TEL. 7080
YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER STORE

' . ............. ' • . - ' i '""' "
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i*hone-A-Bond Drive 
Being Arranged H e r e

Every Possible Manner 
O f Raising Quota o f 

r Town, to Be Used in 
Present Victory Drive
Harold C. Alvord, Area chair

man of Mancheater a War Finance 
oommlttee today atated that plana 
hava b e e n  formulated for a 
*‘Phone-A-Bond" campaign under 
the leaderahip of Mra. John P. 
Cbeney, Jr. chairman of the Wo- 
men'a Divlalon of Manchester War 
iriiiance. committee. Through the 
efforta >
lierchanta and the Women's Divi 
aion every poaaible aource will be 
contacted to ra^e 'Mancheater'a 
quota of $270,000 Bond Seriea' 
for thla Victory Loah  ̂Drive 

Intensive Cam^
. -.During the week of fJbvember 5 
through Nov. 9. incluaive\M In- 
tanalve telephone caropaigrK has 
^ e n  planned. Each, night i 
p. m. to 9 p. m. twenty-five wirl 
will be used by the Women’s Divl- 
aion of Mancheater’a War finance 
Committee to telephone every pcr- 
pon in Manchester, asking them to 
buy a Victory Bond. A captain 
will be in charge ot each group 
and aa the ordera are received, the 
aupen'isor will take them to the

N o r th  C o v e i i l r y

‘Her HighiiesM aijd the Bellboy'
<9-

. ... ....■"! .
Anyone desiring pictures of the 

pageant of the Second Congrega
tional church 200th anniversary 
celebration, must order them from 
Mrs. George Kingsbury. Final oi- 
Ucr.s must be placed by Nov. i.

The Mothers’ Club will meet at 
the parsonage on Tuesday evening. 
Nov. 6. Mrs. Allen H. Gates will 
be the hostess and Miss Coi-i 
Woi)b _wlll be the speaker. All 
mothers arc iirgcd to attend.  ̂

Mrs. William McKinnev »ni| ' 
; comnmiee. *m vuB“ | daughter were recent guests at i 
o f the Retail Division o f  Thomaa j

McKinney in Bethel. While visit- i 
ii.g there they motored to New 
York and saw the fleet on the Hud
son river. Miss Loretta McKinney 

! tilso went to Bridgeport with a 
! group from the A Cappolla choir 
! of Manchester High School and 
I sang In two concerts In the all I state choir under the direction of 

Noble Cain.

L eiiiiiig to ii O u tp u t  
R e m a in  Siilin e

Bridgeport.\Oct. 31. ~ tjpi —

Brazil Calm 
After Coup

New Regime Pleilgen It* 
self to Step Down Aft- 

Dee.- 2 Eleetioiiser
313.v|tio dc Janeiro, Oct. 

Alr'Brazil was calm tod^-' 
heade

Hedy Lamarr and Robert Walker, who share the title roles tn M- 
G-M’s delightful new Stale theatre attraction, “Her Highness and 
the Bellboy.’’ playing Wednesday. Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
enjoy hot dogs on a bench in the park, in this !«cene from the film. 
June Allyaon l.s co-atarred with Hedy and Bob.

Slanchester Trust Ooropany and ■ Charles K. D at^  chairman of the
the next day the bond will be de
livered to your home by a group 

: o f  women, headed by MrA Rarold 
.. C  Alvord.

Wires To Be I'sed 
The wires to be used by the Vlc- 

' tory Volunteers are a» follows: 
Sight lines at the Municipal Bulld- 
'3bg for the entire five nights; four 
llneo at the Independent Cloak and 

■ Suit Company for live nights;
' three lines at Watkins Brothers 
.-:for four nights; five lines at the. 

il. W. Hale Corporation for four 
: Bights and five lines at Cheney 
. Brothera for five ni|(hts.

M  Stores Participating 
There are about sixty stores 

participating in the Victory Loan 
Drive and the procedure in this 
ease will be the same as it was In 
the Seventh War Loan Drive.-You 

, wUI be contacted by the clerks to 
Invest your money in this great 
Victory Loan Drive. Mrs. Harold 
C. Alvord ia in charge of a group 
c f  supervisors who will contact the 
Stores at the close of each day’s 
business, driving to the stores xo 
^ ck  up the applications for bonds. 
These applications will then be 
taken to the Bank where bonds 

“ WUl hs madexiut and-malied-to- the 
purchasers the next day.

In order that the government 
'can adequately carry on the all-im
portant rehabilitation work, it ia 
imimperative that ^hls Victqry Loan 
he a. huge succ<

;̂ When ypur telephone rin^s some 
night next wsw, as it surely will, 

‘>«nd you afe faked to buy a Vic
tory Bond, reapond with a hearty, 
•T cerUinly Aill."

a n d  N u r s e

board of the Reroifngton Ai m com
pany. said yesterday that War 
Production board action lifting all 
reatrlctions on the rnkpufacturr. 
delivery and sale of amipunltion 
for civilian use would "mSke no 
difference In Remington prbdtic- 
tlon.

"We are selling ail we can mal<e, 
at thegtreaent time." he said, "but 
I am glad to see government re
strictions lifted."

At New Haven, a spokesman for 
the Winchester Repeating Arms 
company of Olln Industries, lnc„ 
quoted W'llllam T. Blrney, director 
of sales, w-ho w-as reached by tele
phone at East Alton, III., as saying 
that a company atatement would 
be delayed until "the intricate 
problema poaed by the move can 
be worked out.”

A d v is o r y  r .o i i i ie i l  
A t  S ta le  .E lospitu l

a.
Tolland

Sunday evening at 7 :.30 the 
Young People’s Society met at the 
church. The. worship, program was 
in charge of Carrie Clough and 
Edna Dlmmock. George Meacham 
apd Peter Hodgkins conducted the 
cii^ussion period.

Thursday afternoon, Nov. 1, the 
ladles will meet for Red {*ross 
sewing at Mrs. LauBt Judson's.

Tremp 83, Boy Scouts of Amer
ica will meet at Tolland Town Hall 
Thursday evening at 7:30 o’clock.

Mrs. Harriett Meyer and son. 
John of Alexandria. VaT. attended , 
morning aervice Sunday at the | 
Federated church and called on | 
Tolland friends.

Mr. and Mrs.

the masquerade costume parade. 
Jean Flynn was awarded the decl- 
.sion for the prettiest. David Cook 
for the funniest, and Aloether 
Sink’s costume wa.s adjudged the 
most original. Games were direct
ed by Carol NetMihain. a.ssisted by 
Jean French The peanut hunt .was 
won by Doris Waclaw. Rofre.sh- 
rr.ents were served by Mrs. Bush- 
nell. Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Barnard. Mrs. 
Clough and Mrs. Clough, the 
teachers.

Deaths Last Night
Aurora. 111. Donald F. Stewart. 

63, publicity manager of the Loyal 
Order of Moose and editor of the 
Moose magazine since 1924. who 
spent his lifelong career in ne^vs-

I Fmeqt Hill h u r t ' p u b l i s h i n g  L Erne.st Hall had  ̂ Fletcher,
as Sunday guests relatives from I
Manchester. Conn. • j  Kansas City--Fred Calvin Mor-

Mr- and Mrs.  ̂M iUiani Anderson j.jg yice pi 'sident of McKesson

Middletown. Oct. 
ganization of an advisory council 

-to -awiiBt tit Fetting“ ikstTelei and 
developing the educational pro
gram for the school of affiliate 
nursing In psychiatry at the Con
necticut State hospital has been 
announced hy Dr. Edgar C. Yer- 
btiry, superintendent.

The council consiata of eigtit 
persons associated with ndrsiug, 
public welfare, education, meUl- 
clne, religion and community ai,- 
tivltles and three members of the 
hospital ataff.

Staw’ing on the council are: 
Keith W. Atkinson, principal of 

m. 1 rr» • 1 'Voodro4v Wilson High school:
8 t  o t f l l l f l  Edward J. McKenna. St.

I John’s R. C. Church: Dr. Jessie 
I Fisher, Portland: W. W. T. Squire, 

secretary director of the State 
Public \Velfare council; Mias Delia 
Newton, Instructor of nursing, 
University of Connecticut: Miss 
Dorris Weber, educational dlrci - 
tojt of the New Haven Visiting 
Nurse association: Dr. George .M.

6 <if̂  Pauline I Diitcher. chairman of the Bpard i 
of Trustees of the Connecticut j 
State hospital: Mra. Stanley Cody. I 
Connecticut State HospltaV Aluivi-' 
nl Association; and from the hos
pital staff; Dr._ Harry Whiting. 
Mrs. Anna Nash and Mrs. Janet 
Ntiainoff. '

Loa A ngH «. Oct. 31.—i/Pi—Dr. 
Edward Albaiiian, member of the 
oateopathic staff at the L om .An
geles County General hospital, and 
June E. Coleman. ;a nurse, hs4 e 
been ordered to stand'trial on man
slaughter charges as a result of 
the death last Oct 
Estrada, 14.

Municipal Judge Eugene I*. Fay. 
at the conclusion of a preliminarj- 
hearing Monday, held that the 
doctor and nurse had not used due 
caution tn preparing the girl -or 
an appendectomy. Dr. Frank R. 
Webb, county autopsy siirgemii- 
had testified the girl died of heni- 
atolysia caused by injection Into 
the blood stream of an overlv 
atrong aallne solution.

Judn  Fay aaid Dr. Albarian ad* 
mitted misreading a bottle label, 
believing it read 2 per cent saline 
solution instead of 20 per cent as 
It was later determined.*

have returned from two weeks of 
aiitolng tn northern New England.

Mias Elizabeth Hicks spent the 
weekend with out of town friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Frisbie of 
I Ellington attended morning serv-

3j __I ice Sunday at the Tolland Fcder-
' '  ated church.

—-The Tollami-Library.Afiijocia.Uoii 
meeting will be held, Monday. Nov. 
5 at 3 p. m. in the llbrar>’ rooms. 
Miss Harriet Plummer will be the 
guest speaker. Miss Plummer has 
been overseas for more than two 
years.

Misfi Marjorie Baldwin has her 
reservations to leave town Satur
day. Nov. 3 for lAkeland. Fla., to 
spend the winter months.

A crowd that 'filled the social 
rooms of 'tlie church attended the 
Federated Sunday Schpol Hallow
e’en party last Friday evening. 
Everybody seemed to be having a 
fine time as the program of the 
evening unfolded In an atmosphere 
dominated by the traditional 
ghosts and jacko’lanferns Many 
striking costumes gave further 
color to the occasion. It was dif
ficult for the judges to make their' 
choice -for awarding prizes after

and Hobi Inc. He waa born in 
Faii'iield. Ia.

New York—Alfred Kappeler. 68. 
veteran actor of stage silent lilms 
and radio who made his stage 
debut in New York in 1897. He 
waa a native of Switzerland.

'as - a i
new government, h ead ^  by a c l - ; 
-villan jiirlH and supjlorlcd by the! 
country’s ai-mR^-forccs, 'began its  ̂
fii.sl day in following a ;
bloodless ,<rinip whlcl^, ended the 
15-yeapTeign of Prcsidiaiit Gctiillo 
Vargiis. I
■yfllc 'new regime has pledi^ed it- 

>"8elf to step down after the Dec. ’ 
2 elections. Chief Justice Jose Lin:- 
hare.s.Who formally assumed the 
presidency yestertlay afternoon, 
announced he would hand over hts 
office to the choseh representative! 
of the people.

Only One Holdover in Cabinet
The government began Its task 

with a full cabinet which included 
only one holdover from the' Var- 
gaa regime^veteran. diplomat 
Pedro Leao Velloso, who waa act
ing foreign minister under Vargas 
and now becomes foreign minis
ter. He. led the Brazilian delega- 
tion.s at- the Mexico City and Saw' 
Francisco conferences. i

Other members of the cabinet! 
are:

Gen. Salvador Cesar Obino, 
minister of war; Admiral Dods- 
Wprth.Martins, minister of Navy; 
Brig. Armando Trohipolsky, min
ister of aviation; T. Sampaio Do- 
ria, minister of justice: J. Pires 
do Rio. minister of finance; Mello 
Moraes, minister of agriculture; 
Mauricio Joppcrl, minister j f  

j public works; Roberto Carneiro , 
Mendonca. minister of labor; Lei- I tao de Cunha, minister of educa- 

' flon. I
The new chief of the Federal i 

police is Ribiero da Costa, a civil- | 
Ian who w-as an appellate court ' 
judge.

Whereabouts Not Clear
The ,w-hereabouts of Vargas’ 

brother, Benjamin, waa not clear 
President Vargas precipitated the 

•I movement which unseated him 
when 'he appointed his -brother, 
known AS his trouble-shooter, to 
the important post of chief o f the 
Federal police, forcing a show
down in the battle_ of nef-vea with 
the Army to assuro national elec
tions.

The Communists have been de
manding a constituent assembly 
rather than elections, ' claiming 
that the nation needed a new con
stitution. In this they were

joined by the Queremiitas, thr 
party which sought to retain Var
gas in office. Apparently the 
Qiiererrliataa now are , disorgan
ized. Communist LPailer Luis 
Carlos Presetes wPs believed td 
he at his owri home. *

, Seen w''iEiitlrely Legal 
The effective coup by the

armejl-'rorces was interpreted by 
dInMrnatic ob.servers here as en
tirely legal, since the president re
signed before Linhares took office 
under a 1937 law requiring the 
head of the Supreme court to as
sume the presidency in the event 
of the executive’s removal. It 
was learned that the other Amer
ican nations would be told the 
new government is entirely inter
im In character and did not be- i 
lieve it would be necessary to hold ; 
consultations regarding recognl- • 
tion. I

Linhares said Vargas would be ' 
flown In an Army plane to his 

lily home at Borja in the - 
sta'li of Rio Grande do Sul in 
southi^  Brazil.

HOW ABOUT THAT NEW HOME 
YOU HAVE BEEN PLANNING?

SEE JARVIS AT ONCE FOR EVERY DETAIL!
We Invite yon to htapect the msterinla and workmanship Inror- 
IMiraled Into the several new homea we now have under oonatruc- 
tlon.

JARVIS REALTY
Office; 6 Dover Road Residence: 28 Alexander St.

Phones 4112 or 7275 — Week Days and 'Sundaya.

RUDY JOHNSON
Electric Wlrlngapd 

R an^  Burner Servi
CALL 8028  \

Before 8 A. M. - After 6 P. M.

The
Dewey*Richman

Co.
o c n .fS T

PRESCRirriONS FILLED
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED 
REPAIRS MADE

GOOD NEWS FOR

HOME OWNERS
We have just received a shipment o f  Bronze 

Screen Wire. Oiir suggestion is to.measure 
up for what ypu neeil now and plan to do thp^ 
work on your screens this winter.

V We have in stock the following widths, 28 ” , 
3 ^ v 3 2 ” , 36 ”  and 4 8 ” .

BUSH HAWWARE CO.
Manch^st^, Conn.

/• • g w / Can
BnatheAgnk

Wonderfully qulck,a little ViTtro-nol up each 
in the natal passages-maket 

bead flUs up
nostrU helps open the nasal passage 
breathing eafler-when yowr heat 
with stuffy transient congestion I If 
relief tonightfrom such breathing i 
try Va-tro-noL Follow directions in

VtCKtVA-TBONOL
you need 
distress- 
package.

BO ILERS
AND

FU RN A CES
m CH POM’ER VACXTVM 

CLEANED
Guaranteed Oil Burner Service. 
Estimates Free. Call An.v Time.

Order Your 
SILENT GLOW 

ttange or-f*ornace B um cf- 
NOW!

Sales and Service.

HENRY J. PARENT
TEL. 2-OIW

Hair Dusters "L'nsanllary"

Hartford. Oct. 31—(>Pi—State 
Barber Commissioner Albert, 
Schiavone was warned that Con- 
necticut barbers who use hair dust
ers will be "dealt with severely..” 
Terming the hair dusters "un- 
aanltary," the commissioner said 

• they had been outlawed for "the 
protection of the public.”

WASHING MACHINES 
AND

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
REPAIRED 

TELEPHONE 5059

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
INC.

884 Center St. Tel. 5101

* to-foiiow inftructioni my 
Or. S«Ubury l•rv ic9m•n J

f«l»dy ^yt.

ask us fo*
OlHUIMi

OK.
. . ic s u a Y 'S  VACCiMrt

ANO tACTIRINS

Just Received! 
Another Shipment Of

Kali-sten-i^s
Shoes For Children

ALL SHOES NOW RATION FREE

E l

LlHOUSe-̂ SOH
INC.

^Bring the Whole Family To 
Bolton Center for thre

Hattoive'en 
Bond R ally

Hallowe'en Night, October 31st
,It*s Bound To. Be Fun! Masquerade!
Dancing!, Entertainment! Five Prizes
For Costumes! Refreshments On Sale!

You Buy a Bond To Admit the Whole Family! * .

The entertainment wilf he presented early  ̂in’ the. eve
ning for the benefit of the children who must leave early-. 
Dancing for the adults until midnight!

HELP PUT BOLTON OVER THE TOP IN THIS,
DF

LARSEN’ S 
FEED SERVICE

54 Depot Square

■ I

For New aniV Beautiful 
Hair Styliug Make au 
Appoiutmeut at

CHARMORE 
Beauty Shoppe

241 North Main Street 
Tel. .m 3

DO YOUR SHOPPING TOMORROW AT

■W ON0EiRi_
g M A R K E T ^
855 Main St. Rubinow Bldg. Telephone 6465

Now. . .
Another Added Convenience 

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
THURSDAY SPECIALS!

LAM B LEG S lb. 42c
10-13 -Pound Shoulder

/  TURKEYS LAMB
50c lb. 31c lb.

LECSS O F V E A L  lb.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Juicy Yellow Globa

LEMONS TURNIPS
35c doz. - 5 lbs. 25c

Fresh
r

raacy Cellophane Wrapped

BOCCOLI TOMATOES
. 29c bunch 23c pkg.

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

Tel. 5408

Downufloke
___DONUTS

. ]S re  them mode Always fresh!

30«PLAIN I StMAKN
Dozen

THE 8tH BOND DRIVE!

This advertisement paid for by: 
THE BOLTON LAKE HOUSE

HANSEN'S
Open Alt Day 

W ^ d i f ^ i d a y ;  
Hallowe'en'
To Accommodate 

Downyflake Donut 
Customers.

HANSEN'S
Nextj To Armory

Anthracite Hard Coal Restric
tions have been l i f ted  on the 
amount of coal we can buy, by the 
Solid Fuels Administration, as of 
November 1st, 19^5,

Place your or^er now fot imme-
o i i i i C ^ o e n T c n r y .

C A L L . HARTFORD 8-0622
A  & B c 6 a l  c o m p a n y

IN C.

-r V.
« J V 4

S’ '

We have won the war hut it is far from  

over for  thousauids of.hospitalized men.
'f
I

Tlie Victory Loan will help rehabilitate
■ -V .

these men and do n^ny other very n«^* 

^essary jobs in securing the peace.
W.-,f.

BUY THAT VICTORY BOND NOW!

[tms

lOTlC SERVICE

e  Savings Bank

A Mutcal Savings Bank

All daposttz la (Ms baak ara gaamataed la fall by rbt 
Savlaga Saab OafNtalt Oaaraaty Paad at Unna.. laa.

/

X

React Quickly 
On Wage Talk

Management and Labor 
Both Have Prepared 
Statements Ready
Hartford, Oct. 31.— Nation 

al’ prbductlvlty “ upon which all 
purchasing power is bas?d" can 
be "skyrocketed to an all time 
record” if management and labor 
will translate "the president’s rec-. 
ommendations for mutual cooper
ation Into sincere efforts at con
formance,” according to N. B. 
Ford, executive vice president of 
the Manufacturers Association of 
Oonectlcut.

Management and labor befk 
reacted quickly last night to 
President Truman’s discussion ot 
the wage-price problema of re
conversion.

Labor Seen '‘Disappointed’’
Prepared statements came from 

Ford and from Harold V. Fein- 
mark, secretary-treasurer of the 
Connecticut Federation of Labor 
(AFL) and its legislative agent 
who, however, saw- Connecticut 
labor "disappointed that the  ̂pres- 
tdent was not more specific.’ ’

The reaction of the Connecticut 
CIO council will be expressed by 
John J. Driscoll, council secretary, 
in an address over a statewide 
radio hookup at 6:30 o’clock to- 
night.

In announcing this, Harold 1. 
Senior, council publicity director, 
asserted that "in the meantime, 
the CIO hopes that industry will 
take the president’s advice and 
use the process of collective bar
gaining to settle disputes over 
wage demands."

"The ClO’a position on wage de
mands." he added, "is that it de
sires only what the workers need 
and what Industry is able to pay.” 

Bear Out Labor Contenttona
Felnmark saw that ’’the presi

dent has recognized two facts that

bear out the contentions of or
ganized labor.”

One of them, he said, is that 
“ working people and their families 
cannot maintain k decent standard 
of living on the old 20-hour rate.” 
He aaid that the other is that ” ln 
moat cases industry cai .̂ raise the 
wage rate and make a reasonable 
profit without increasing prices.”

Ford called the president’s ad
dress “as realistic and stateman- 
like" as could be expected front the 
leader of our great nation who is 
trying to lead it over the pitfalls 
of the transition period.”  .

He said he ’’disagreed with the 
president that reconversion can be
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aided” by the passage of the so- 
called “full employmenf* bill,”  a 
bill to, expand unemployment com
pensation benefits and by retaining 
o f the U. S. Employment service.

He Mid he believed that “ peak 
peaceume productivity and higher

incomes for labor can be reached 
more speedily by encouraging pri
vate initiative rather than threat- 
eAing it with additional tax bur
dens and Federal control, which 
are inescapable with the passage 
of the proposed legislation.’ ’

You Get Results With 
Father John's Medicine

It is important to 
keep fit during these 
ti-ying times. It you 
suffer from cough or 
throat irritation duo 
to M cold, use Father 
John’s Medicine. *Tt 
brings quick relief 
because of its sooth
ing effect on the 
throat.

The combination 
of ingredients in 
Father John’s Medi
cine together with 
its scientific com
pounding make it 
assimilated.

more easily 
..... ...... ........  It gets results; is nu
tritive, pure, wholesome and rich 
In vitamins A and D. It has been 
used in some families for three 
generations or more. Its reputa
tion is built on merit.

ALIL’B COFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

Berentb Daughter nt a Seventh Son 
Bum With a VeU 

Readings Dally. Including Sunday, 
V A. M to 9 P M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service nt the Peo
ple for SO Years.

SPIRITVAl MEDIUM 
189 Church Street, Hartford. Conn.

Phone 8-2024

FLOOR
COVERINGS

Linoleum and 
Asphalt Tile

Immediate replacement 
on counters and sink tops 
and floor repairs.

ALFRED'S
VILLAGE STREET 

ROCKVILLE 
TELEPHONE 17-5

'You Cart^ Blam e M e
^ForW isU ing.

■■ -adlm.dbJ.

8-DIAMONO MWAt 50 S $150
Tax Inc.

Ever lines I oniwarad "Yes"— I've wished for an 
American Beaufy diamond ring. So I'm hoping lhal 
when. Bob does choose my ring, he'll lake a hint. 
There's one bridal set I particularly want. It's unusual, 
with eight diamonds. I've compared prices, and I just
know H't a grand value.'

>
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD!
TAKE A YEAR TO PAYJ

— STONE’S —
JEWELERS —  OPTICIANS 

891 MAIN STREET '  TELEPHONE 4720

A M E R I C A N  B E A U T Y "  J E W E L E R S
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These Sale Specials for

A T  fKA JIDS
Fri., Sat. Only

... , ,■ -j

' <

1

1

- i

FINE FLEECE OVERCOATS 
FOR MEN 2 8 .5 0

■OYS N IV IR  HAVI 
IN C  UGH SWEATIRSI

SMART COATS IN 
BEAUTIFUL STYLES

2.77 4.98
Get ready for winter with a medium weight or heavy 
weight coal from Wards. Single or double-breasted in 
blue, grey or brown.

PRINTED 
SAILCLOTH 
FOR DRAPERIES

Yd. 89<
Just off the looms! Glorious 
floral patterns specially de* 
irigned^or^raperies! Nice 
weight with beautiful drap
ing quality! Highly fade-re
sistant! 36 in. wide. Make 
your own draperies . . . 
and save!

•otton front modeb . . lomo
wMi fabric fronh and knitted 
bock and tleovot. Othcri or* 
completoly knittedi Smart two* 
•on* color combinotiomi

* % -
k-

Sizes 1 to 4. Every one a 
hit with fanhiqn eonM-lous lit
tle glrla. Boxy nr fitted 
ntylen in all wool fleecm. In 
exciting Winter nhadea. 
Every one designed to fit I 
well.

r

t  " i

CRISP
PRISCILLAS

1

Pair 4 .2 7
HANDSOME, FLUFFY 
CANNON BATH TOWELS

Fine quality . . . made of 
government mesh! Neatly 
finished . . and edged in
wide, frothy ruffles! Each 
pair, 84”  x 2'/z yds. Cream 
only.

55c
Soft, nbaorbent huaky terry 
In fanhlonaMe colora and 
smart designs! Well made—  
with selvaged sides, hems 
boekstltched for,extra wear! 
Size 20”  X 40”. ,

HEAVY MACKINAWS 
IN BIG BOLD PLAlbSI

7.50]
You buy a lot wh«n you buy ena I 
of th.t.1 Protoction agolml cokf*'  ̂
est w.oth.r . . . smart stylo . .  i  i 
hondsomo colors . . . long woorl; 
e.quiar lapel collars.

“ if

f
“QUILT EASY” 
GLAZED.
COTTON BATTS 57 4!
Ghized on .both sides for easy 
'hMdllng. Design Inciniled. 
i  pound 8 ounces. 81” x98” .

WARDS
HOMESTEADER 
WORK SHIRT 94<!
Ruggedly m a d e  medium 
weight SANFORIZED rham- 
bray. Cut full and roomy— 
won’t bind.

BOYS SLEEP 
WARMLY IN 
THESE! 1.30
Pajamas In soft, Bedey cot
ton flannelette. Fully rut mat 
or pull-over models! Com- 

' plete comfort!

BOY’S RAIl ’̂COAT 
AND HOOD 
SET 3.77J
Full protectlnn la Die rata II 

^Full length black synthetic! 
nihbiT. Pulleeman style | 
hood.

This Week’s SPECIAL
39cLADIES’ RAYON P ANTIES

All elastic top. 8maU>Me<Uum and Large.

LITTLE GIRLS’ BLOUSE^
Slzea 1 to 8. Flae for school and dieSa.

LITTLE GIRLS’ SKIRTS
Hiie* 1 to 6. Smart pbUdi at m Sale Price!

....“jr- ----•
L-ADIES’ SEAMLESS HOSE
Latest ahades. Most sizes. Salat

■■
MEN’ S SH IRT^N D  PANTS SET 4 .94I
.Sanforized! Sturdy twin cotton. Dark brown.

SMOOTH CAPE LEATHER JACKETS 
Men’s 8ne Jackets at a Sale Price! 11.7;
MEN’ S BOOT SOCKS
Extra hMtvy. 74% woo!, for sport or outdoor |
work! Pair

QUILTED CELANESE RAVON
Lovely material for bedroom decoratlons oc

*  VIM our CotolegDapurtmanl tor Naim not M Bora stocks ,  *  dhtoyourbudflat o (lfl...usa our Monthly Foymanffloi^

824*828 MAD^ STREET

I. -HsA
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PUBUBUKO BT THE 
HERALD PRINTIN'Q CO. INC. 

II BIlMlI Stre*t Haaebeiter. Conn. 
THOMAS nCKGUSON 

Ocneral Unnnco'Foundid Octobor 1, lUl
Publlnbod ETcry Ertnlni Except 

undAys'snd Uoltdnyi. Entered et the 
*Mt Office at Hancbeater. Conn., at 

iaooBd CUaa Hall Hatter.
8DB80RIPTI0N RATES 

Dae Tear by Hall ............  ......*
Per month by Mall ................... J
Bincia Copy ............................. JDalWerad One Tear .................. * 9
Weatem Sutea art APO ...........112.00

tlon, not only of th« armed forcea 
blit, apparently of aJl conception 
of world responelblllty a i^  what 
it demanda of us."

A good' many of ug do not share 
General Marshall’s armed strength 
formula for meeting our world re* 
sponsibilltles. To the contrary, 
we think It Is our primary respon
sibility to do everything we can to 
turn the world away ft«m an 
armaments race, Instead of trying 
to lead that race. But all of us 
can share General Marshall’s
broader conclusion, which is th a t ' was -heing done, 
this entire nation is Indeed suffer-: was merely the

Ing hill, and It speaks, plainly and 
directly., of purposeful human ac
tivity. of people, vp  and doing and 
certain to negotiate a full day’s 
work. And since we are an ad
mirer of nature, but especially an 
admirer of nature as background 
for fruitful human endeavors, we 
like to hear the traittors speak 
across the flelds of plowing and 
of harvest. And if tractors ever 
come to sound like nothing more 
than the "rustling of leaves,’’ how 
would we know whether work 

or whether/ It 
wind ? Honest

lap

T h e^p en Forum
Communications for publfc^tions in the Open borum ‘will not 
be guaranteed publication il'ttmy contain more than 300 words. 
The Herald rese.-wes the right tit^declirie to publish any matter 
that may be libelous or which is msOad taste. Kree expression 
of political views is desired by coiitributions of this character 
but letters which are defamatory or Bbu.sive will | be rejected.

meubeR of ring f'rom a "distintegratlon of all i work deserves sn honest nol.se.
THE ASSOCIATED̂  PRESS^^^^  ̂ j  ^orld responsibllltv | One vole sgalnst the muffled trac-

- The Associated Press --------------- ,  ̂ ^ „• sntltlad to tbe use of republlcatlon of | and what it demands of us. 
Bll saws dispatches credited to it or not , 
ibtbenrlia credited In thie paper end j 

t' also tbs local newt published bare.

!‘tor.

All rlghU or repubileatloo of special 
Elepatebea herein, are elio reteried 

Full serrlce client of N. E. A. Senrice 
Inc.

Publlshera Representativea: The 
Julius Msthsws Spccisl A*ency—.N’ew 
Tork, Chicaco. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT 
CIRCULATIUNS.

BUREAU OK

To General Marshall perhaps ; 
the leading a.vmbol of this is the 
way polillciana cry for the awift- 
er return of American troops a t i 
tbe very moment when our armed : 
forces are already Involved in a 
powder-keg. situation in China. | 

But the same blithe disdain for i 
international realities is evident' 
in many other waya. It could be | 
seen In the relaxed w:ay President 
Truman traveled about the coUn-1 
try. enjoying the post-war sun- ‘ 
shine, and dismissing problems 
like the atomic bomb and rela
tions'with Russia and domestic 
and labor strife -witB a gepfal 
wave of the hand. That was a

The Poet's Column

The Service O n ler
^ y  dear Eklltor:—

Please allow me Ju.st a few lines 
fn your esteemed phper in answer 
'l(> "Heard alone Main Street."

Getting down to hanlpan and 
! real facts - that $8,.’>00.00 .Service 
Center is a real "dud" a plain flop 
and plenty of volera in town know 
that they did wrong.

Remember one thing Nate 
Gatchell, the appointed director, ia 

the

Tba Herald Printing Uompeny. Inc..
: aaaumes no Onancltl reaponeibillty foi 
a typographical errors appearing In ad- 
■ vartlaementi in Tba Mancheater Eve

ning Herald.
Wednesday, October 31

The President On W ages
President- Truman’s addre.ss la.st
ght on the wa^e-price aituaiion mood we would all like to Ahare,

' waa, -tp our mind, a discussion as i if It were reallsticall.v possible to 
11 fair to llthpr, to management,' and share It.
K to  the general ̂ public as any dis- President Truman baa now end- 
I ctisaion which hifs-vcome from the ed thla mood, and chained himself 
_ White House in manp-^a year. to his desk, in belated admis.sion 

If Uere is diaappoIntmbHt with that the criaia now upon iia in al^ 
the speech today, it can only iloijie fields Is equally as great as any 
from the extreniists on either"‘-crisis which occurred during the 

'■ tide. It comes from those ele-; aclltal^ war itself, 
ments in labor which hoped that The peesent labor .situation i.s 

1/ he would set a government policy i likewise an-'-gyidence of our "dis-

fresh eggs. L. T. W. could freshen 
our memories on private freezing 
meats. '

How about It, E. R. P.? I be
lieve you had an egg laying con
test not so long ago. Just what 
was the score, Ernie. I never heard 
any more about putting sll your 
eggs in one "basket."

Yea. Major Hagedorn has con
tradicted himself more than once 
and for hia information ouh plant 
is also taking back all Its sorivee 
men 100% and will continue to do 
so. They also don't need a .service 
center. We can take care of that.

Those remarks you made In re
gard to a real "He Map", better 

, ' known as "Bing" Fitzgerald were 
"' wonderful. He deserved all you 

said about him and a whole lot 
more. A regular guy If there ever 
/a s  one. with plenty of friends 

have always read in the past nni(j.̂ no enemies. I remain aa ever.
Sincerely yours. •

a real big biiil^ng that would hold 
our high schooK^boys, basketball 
team and one limit would bring 
plcnt.v of revenue’ UKpur town to 
pay for such a biiiidin 

We could also liSe it for 
genial town meetings and A? a 
sport center. It wouldn't take 
time to jiay for it.

I
how easy our town treasurer, 
George Waddell can borrow money 
at l 'ii% . Well, George, let’s get

Cadenza .
Pamela. Puncheon came to grief 
To the arrogant tune of "Hail to 

the Chief,"
Whose power, they ssy, on the 

feminine bean is
As potent aa numerous Dry .Mar

tinis! •

Jarred by the pulse of civic pride. 
Wall Street windows flew open 

wide, 1
Sprouting coiffures both sleek and I 

frizzy ■
C’oralie. Goldie. Mae and Lizzie.

1 Somebody luck.v or bold or witty, : 
Booked to receive a Key to the ' 

City.
Rode as conquerors always have. 
Roman or Roman or Pseudo-Slav 
Flanked by llctors on cycle and 

horse.
Down through the old triumphal 

course:
Pompously, proudly trombones'

. blared.
The big drum boomed and the 

snare drums snared 
Fcatlv the major twirled his 

mace.
awe of the

tlon. but why I ask the committee, j fathers appoint 
is the salary cut to $3,600.00 out
of a clear sky without an cxplana 
tion and what Is to be done with 
the balance, $4,900,000. I. as a tax
payer of our Town of Village 
Charm want to know' and so do 
the rest of the voters and taxpay
ers of our town.

I said In one of my Open Forum 
lletters that a ’nice one story brick 
building could be built on the golf 
course that was voted to be given 
to the boys of VVorld War II. V'ea.

a committee., and 
get going on a nice big building at 
once.

I know that the voters of MaiP 
Chester wouldn't grumble on such 
a deal. Let's put û > a real "Memo
rial for the Boys That Died in 
World War 11.”

Now, let’s get back to that 
"Mutton" question from a "Veter
an To Be." I really don’t care for 
mutton but I do like nice choice 
bahy lamb and a nice juicy steak 
once In a while plus plenty of

I thank you.
Nte^ W. Johnson. Sr. 
("IcrtM; Nothing Johnson")

---------- ---------------
Retired Policbipan Dies

Relief Setup Connecticut’s G. O. P. representa
tives In Congress.

The mertlbg also heard repo.ts 
¥ T  ' I  1 from the Lator-Industry, V'cl?!- Ltiianse ursea Ifma, Young Republican anU Pluc- 

C5 O  i form committeea. ,.

tral Coimuittee Favors i‘ 
Reorganization

Wallingford, Oct. —Rich
ard T. Barry, 64, who r^ .red  as 
deputy , chief after 34 years'.as a 
member of the Wallingford poUrje 
department died at hla home herb, 
last night following a long illness. 
At one time he had played, fn the 
old New England Baseball league. 
Survivors include his wife, three 
daughters, four brothers and s 
sister..

Hartford. Cct. 31—(>P)—The Re
publican State Central comnjlttce 
meeting here last night adopted a 
resolution asking a "complete nv 
organization of the United Na
tions Relief and RehabilUatiqn ad
ministration’’ to bring to an end 
"waste and extravagance that 
have thus far been so prevalent In 
its administration” and commend
ing suggestions by the Republlcsn 
minority of the Ho'iise of Represen
tatives for the relief of the peo
ples of Europe. '

Republiun representatives in 
CongrcM' were "commended . . . 
for thefr great efforts In jponsor- 
Ing And ut;ging speed in ■orgahlz- 
Ing and distributing aid to help
less people across tne sea," wiio 
were seen as "war-shocked, de
spoiled, bewildered and Impover- 

riahed.”
Tlhe resolution waa introduced 
r Frank E. Tindale of Hartx'oid 

by Earl Benson

To Get Its Test

The new LaFrance Are pump 
delivered to Hose Co. No. 3 of the 
South Manchester Are department 
Monday evening, will be given an 
official test at Globe Hollow pool 
tomorrow afternoon at 1 o’clock. 
The test will be 'made under the 
supervision of men from the ui.- 
derwriters of the Are insurance 
companies.

The official acceptanee of the 
new truck will not take place un
til after the required testa are met. 
When this is done the new truck 
will be put In commission a t No. 
3’s house.----^ --------------

Dietlelanii\To Meet

Hartford. Oct. 31V  ifl*) —The 
tenth annual national • two-day 
conference of food se tte e  direc
tors will be hald here Noth\9 and 
10. with some 300 dietlcianavand 

and seconded by Earl Benson of'lunchroom managers, from \^ 1  
Bridgeport.  ̂ parts of the country In attendance

A copy of ILwas ordered sent to i it was said here last night

by

shredded

b  for a general wage increase of a | integration.” /At..^a time when j To the wonder and 
certain percentage. It comes from |demonstrstion ‘of Aqjerican na-1 populace!)

: thoae elements in management; tional unity is quite as-Ujiportanl a "swiriing bliz-
whlch were hoping for an oppor-' as it ever was during th>-.y'‘ar,‘: zarej:
tunity to compenjate themsclve-s management and labor are qiilte. Greeting the gue.sl, from the Na- 
for every wage increase by corre- willing to paralyze our own na- '>v^  ̂lion’s Gizzard, 
spending price increa.ses. tional life In a squabble over ex- Serpentine ticker-tape.

But to judge that President treme .xelAsh purposes, Seasoned'rihe broth a bra.-w band
Truman weighted his speech one ■ Our "disintegration" is again 
way or another is, to us, to apply | evidenced in the morality, or the 

l.t-iHtconcelved nbUons of- his lead- i,]ack of It, with which Secretary, 
l- enhip  without great aUentlon to of Mate" B^rneFb^^ to cov- 

what he actually said. He warned er up the true i.ssues Involved in 
| . labor that It would have to take international cooperation. !

aoma cut-back in wages- some-1 in too many waya, Jhla nation:
| j  thing no labor demands have yet is betraying Itself and Its destiny

sec.
iiartz A

Parncla Puncheon.
Of--Gallori-*- Hogshea

Peck. I
•Swayed by her wild enthusiashi. j 
Leaned from a ledee above t h ^  

chasm-
Suddenly lost her vaunted poise

and its obligation to world lead
ership. We dissipate our energies 
Ih“"M'a^^S “dian ,1
all .should be united to ace w h a t; 
can be done about ‘the very su r- ' 
vlval of the world. We relax ui 1 
false and precarloua enjoyment of! 
a peace which haa not yet been | 
won., American atateamanshlp.'

conducted itself with rare- 
honesty In spite of all the strain.s

(Thirty-six
boys!)

stories! Boys, ohadmitted. He warned labor that 
management has problems, and 

" th a t laboFa prosperity ^depends" 
upon management’s success and 
proAta. He warned labor that it 

. must learn to control and disut- 
g-pltne ita own ranka. He warned 
I! labor it must not "kill the goose 
[ that lays the golden egg/’ 
r And, on the other hand, he gave which 

Bve valid reasons why manage-
I  ment can afford to grant some land necessities of war, has sml- 

pay increaaea without a rise In ' denly relaxed Into a. x;heap eva- 
prlces. Industry no longer needs aiveness.. Civilization standa at a 
to pay overtime. It is true th a t ; Hfiai cross-roads, and w e  are In- 
industry has, in these post-w ar! deed shaken, ineaolute, dcmoial-,
days, adopted a general policy of jj,ed and "disintegrated." \ "IJttle Did I Know"
downward reclasslAcation of jobs, j jyjo study human ex- ; Little did I know that my heart
so that men It is rc-hirlng are go-/pei-ience Without knowing that I would ache for .you,
Ing back to work at lower base ebb of pur .national be
rates than the.v had during the havior will pass, in one way or 
war. There is s certain dividend 
in favor of Industry from In-

Lacking the suBUy stmii^iiS'shape j
Of .sweeping, spiralins .ticker-tape
(Nul-fiidge nourishment stored 

abaft),
3he failed to Aiilter or veer or 

waft.

What was the outcome? Well, you 
gueSa . . .

I Ring the chief of the D. of S.!)
dquawa of the City, warning 

brief:
Heap big medicine, "Hail to the 

cniief” ! .
Harold W. Gleason.

: our frequent
as. during the 
discoveries of

creased productivity per man 
hour. Induatr.v is In a ' favoril'ble 
proAt position today. And the ex
cess proAts tax is being repealed.

Beyond such factors. President 
Truman offered industry further 
help., with the assurance of relief 
for tiiy  industry which can reall.v 
prove that it cannot afford pay ,in-} or later all
creases without price increase., as
Na«All I

possible destruction and

Little did 1 know, oh Dai ling 
miss you,

I took you ju.st for granted. I never.| 
war, j thought I’d know, 
ouj. '.How much this cruel old war did,

own spells of complacency meant | O'* ‘ "°-
that the complacency Itself was , -phe day you left 
about to pass. Sooner or later Mr. ' then. j
Truman will stop talking a b o u t '•  Vi'thoDt you,
bigger and better •tOmic bomb. ’ f  
in one breath and the golden ru le ! And when m y  
in the next, and begin paying' again /
homage to only one of them, i I *’* Pai ted! ’Cause litUs did I know my Ixivo 

Of dream, we once had started

I knew right

! But how I tried—amt how I cried 
11 knew right ^ihen I loved you,

wish comes true

of us will 1 
own easily 

the ain't the way they .u.sed to.______ _________  ..... iin- 1 Things
UI-all this explanation of why i-. » .  . ™ . he. .. . , . - possibility’ of leading truly C h r i s - l j  j , . .he thinks management can si‘a n t: , , ._  ,, i The waC has made a difference__ , tian lives as indlvldftals, Coramu- ,, the men l loved andsome wage increases Without! I U took away ine.man i loveu ana

' nities, and nations. j things cannot be different.
Sooner or later we will t hisDse ’ But, little did 1 know— I thought It

.  ,  ■ J . . , , .between world atomic anarchy i just would beaction of many industries In a l- ' :. , , , , -
ready g ra n tin A a v  ' increases of ; .^oHd union. Our pres-
from 12 to 15 per cent. ' situation Is the demoralized

Obviously. President Truman "P
has not sr;ived the problem. He '"■t-
has merely stated what Jie thinks i ^

price increases, President Truman ! 
has the soiinde.st of backing th e !

individual decision ^of

The same routine, the same old 
grind.

Of what it used to be.

But I can wait, and I will wait 
It’s all worth waiting for—
But, little did 1 know I’d miss .

arc the fair facts, and he has ad-i '"*"-'’ i" '“ '  idual Americans well-I The mair I’tp waiUng for
vised management 
proceed on, them.

and labor 
Their success '

Mrs, Emma T. Roberts, 
29 Cook Street.f ilin g  ita way Up toward leadership,

on, them. Their success''^*’** choices will he the right j^j-gnphester, .Conn,
In doing this • depends upon s ome ; the contrary, there • -----
development of reasonableness on! almost a fatal lUre about
both side.s. It means that labor | 1° humart failure on. this

' earth.

Just ,\ U tile \MiUe -
The things of XJIc _can only, last

Why Muffle Hone.st' Work?

must, give up its Aat 30 'per cent 
demand, and that management 
must make ita own sincere effort 
tc  ̂«ach a compromise. : now lnventdll a

This process means more Iron- tractor 
hie, but Mr. Truman

! For just a little while;
They have their hour of glorj’. 
Then vanish like a smile.’

Is right in 
aaying that It is the only sound 
solution. He is rifeht in refusing 
to try to decrefc some arbitrary 
government solution; he is right 
In favoring. Instead, the end of 
government controls and a return 

i—to U»F "free operation of our com- 
 ̂ petiUve aystem." It is to be hoped 

that labor and management'will 
" how^hegtri.'to meet and bafgain Tn 
the spirit in ..which the, Preiildent 
ppoke.

I The sun that rises in the Efest 
f ! And travels 'ci-oss the sky, 
larm May in-wondrous beauty

But soon must fade and die.which is almost perfect
ly muffled, so that, a t a distance
of only 100 feet, it sounds like 1?** thread of silvery water_ From out the mountain side
molhlng more than the rustling . gnall grow to a rippling river

And seek the ocean wide.

“D isintegration”
Chief of staff General George 

rC. Marshall, speaking primarily 
t |rom U|e . mlllDu-y point of view. 
J.ioM the He'rald Tribune Forum 

hat "for the moment, in a wide- 
[Bpread emotional crisis of the 

tmei'Ican people, demobilization 
bacowe, in effect, disintegra-

1

of leaves’* And there is another 
modern invention from which we 
will shrink.
/ w u r  favorite sound from the 
countryside is now an extremely 

I rare occurrence. It is the sweet
; ringing of horse-drawn....mowing-
machine moving through the June  
dew. There could be no more per
fect morning music.- ^

That pure music we have hot 
heard for years. Instead, in any 
season of year, the hews that 
neighbors are ekrly a t wora 
conies from the smooth purring ot 
some tractor models and the 
lusty, staccato barks of others. 
We confess that we like the bark
ing kind best. It can be heard 
from the other side of a neighbor- j

The UftkHng Sound of ita music . 
Gliding-along in glee 
Is lost to the world forever 
Soon as it meets the sea.

* ■
The buds a-hloom In Springtime 
Nod shyly n t  thr-amrr -
The worl(l..i^ sweet with, p^fum e 
Wafted from every one. •

They sway in the gentle breezes 
That blow from the summer sky. 
But fold their petals and wither 
When wintry blaats. come nigh. -

But Oh! the happiness they bring, 
The river, aun and Aowers, 
However brief their little span-^ 
As precious were their hours.

M. A. S.
V.

In peacetime, about a million 
and a half Japanese Worked in the 
AsHInv
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3 More Days W atkins 71st Anniversar

Love Seats at 

H epplew hjte
lightly upholstered in true 
manner with high roll arms, thin, tapering 
.square leg.s. Red roses with green foliage 
jji a white chint;! background. *:n

,^$ 8 9 .0 0 .................................oy

‘ A Tmart lit-- 
tl^  p i e c e ,  
Hepijelwhite

There are a pair of

pieces, fashioned by Ghuul Rapids crafts
men. They’re armle.ss, hâ >jsa single cush
ion seat, and shaped baclts.: fringed 
valance.s. Blue damask, g n fl
Were, each $198.00 . . . . . . . .  |

E n g lish  LounneO  O  square
arms, a single cqghion, and a kick-pleated 
valance are features of this truly comfort
able English lounge piece. Blue damask

..........................1 7 9 - 0 0

\*J

•s, too
$89.00 Chippendale Wing Chair, sketched, 
in raisin tapestry, $79.00. Choice of these 
other styles,'all at $79.00; $98.00 Shera
ton h'an-back, blue damask: $89.00 Queen 
Anne Barrel in green damask; $85.00 Chip- 
pendale„ball-and-claw barrel in rose dam
ask; $89.00 Tufted fan-back in forest 
green damask.

Five chairs reduced to $99.50. Choice of 
$135.00 Chippendale wing in blue figured 
linen; $135.00 Qiieen Anne barrel chair in 
homespun; (2) Queen Anne wings in tan
gerine figured linen;,$115.00 overstuffed 
Lawson Lounge chair Hn rose ^homespun.

WlTRrSS
Of Ma*tclie6i&i

W as $195.00

Your new sofa will cost you less - now

C hippendale
not

The ball-and-claw Chippendale sofa, sketched 
a^ve, comes in a small diamond-patterned 

lask in a dusty rose coloring. A boxed back, which does |  QO
ipw in the sketch, is a unique feature. Reg. $195.00.. |  j j

This period design resembles a Duncan Phyfe sofa in 
O  •/^ 's jiape  excepting there is no exposed wood frame. The

covering is a rose darrta^ with a classic leaf stripe in soft blue with seat 
cushions trimmed in bluiMwucle fringe to match. Regu- |  5 0
Jarly $189.00 ..................

~Charles o f  L o n d o it
model.

For comfort, there’s nothing 
mt beats this low. Ipungy 

The flat, wide arms rise just a few incnlNLabove the seat cunnions.
The deep spring base reaches allhost to the floor. 'In^dusty 
rose textured cover. Regularly $289.00 . . . . . . . 2 2 5
r t w ! n O f M n  P h ' X r f p  one of the most graceful of all ii^KEight- A  Century period designs is"̂  t h ^ n -
can Phyfe with its iolid mahogany carved wood frame. Thi.s one is dor 
fn a rose damask stripe, in keeping with the rich design of I g  Q .Q Q  
the piece. Regularly $179.00 .............................••........... . ...

Law son The versatile Lawson fits into Eighteenth Century, 
Early American or Modern settings and brings lounge* 

.sofa comfoft to these rooms. Covered In a small figured g ^  ^  b q  
wine-red damask with gold flecks. Fermerly $149.00.......... \ ^  ̂

E n g lish  Lounge This is a light-scale lounj, • m 'del. de
signed and covered to ensemble with 

Eighteenth Century mahogany furnishings. The cover >s a qq
turquoise green with a leaf design in white. Formerly $169.00 Q *

Reproduced from a fine Eighteenth Century
unusually large roll

198°°arm s; t.vpical light, graceful, tapering square legs.. Single 
seat cushion. Pattern-striped blue damask. Formerly $275.00

¥  A heavier model than that described above, noticeable
M J U iA /O tl iS  jj, jtrroll arma and three-part square back. Covered 
ta a blue rough-textured f4brlc""Wtfli btue fringe v a la « ^  Perfect with 
Eighteenth Century furniture. 1 7 0 * 0 0
Regularly $198.00 g g>.a*aaaa' aaeab« «4 )e*ee«eBee*f4

T u fted  B a c k  Lounge
usually light iff fcale . . . perfect for use in the Eighteenth Century room 
. . . and la covered for that purpose in a deep roae faille. ^  q q
Nail trimmed. Regularly $298.00 .......... .............................

Although this sofa has a 
deeply tufted back it ia un-
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R ockville^

Couple Killed 
\ ByGasFpmes
Rockville Residents Arc 

Fuuiid Dead by Baker; 
Was Accidental

at the funeral home after 3:30 p. 
m. on Thursday.

Conimlttee Recommendation 
At the meetinp of the Veterans 

Advisory committee held Tuqeday 
evening, the committee voted to 
recommend to the City Council 
and the Board of Selectmen that 
an, appropriation of $4,500 ne

final day for residents to file their 
property list.s with the assessors 
without penalty. The assessors 
will be at the office of the Town 
Clerk on Thursday from 9 a. m. 
to 12 noon, two to five and seven 
to eight o’clock.

Special Service
All Saints Dav will be observed

ville for 48 years. He attended the 
Union Congregational church. He 
was a retired weaver. He leaves :i 
son, Everett W. BeUJ, a daughter,

. V .

Miss Grace F. Bell, both of this neral Home Thursday afternoon 
city, and a sister. Mrs. Charles' a t 2 p’clock. Rev. Dr. George .S. 
Phillips o f  Sykesville. Md. The fu- Btooke.s will officiate. Burial will 
neral will be hold at the Ladd Fii- be In Grove Hill cemetery.

made for the .setting up and main- John’.s Episcopal church on
tenance of a Veterans Advisory | w i t h  Holy Communion 
office in the city, the expense toj^^^jQ „ This will also be a 
be borne jointly by the city and Mignionary service wih the wom-

M. Dillon, former
en of the parish bringing their 
United Thank Offering" gifts a t

Rockville. Oct. 31—.(Special) — 
Carl August Miller, 72. a veteran 
of Jthe Spaniah-American War and 
hi* wife, Augusta S. Miller, 74. 
were found dead at their home at 
167 East Main street of gas 
poisoning yesterday afternoon by ! 
Herbert Krause who came to de
liver bakery goods. Mr. Krause, 
who conducts a bakery, came to 
the Miller home, and upon receiv
ing no answer to his knock opene3 
the door as he smelled gas. He 
quickly entered the hoii.se, opening 
the windows and found Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller in an adjoining room. 
There was food on the table and^ 
fn the oven, apparently being pre
pared for the evening meal the 
night befoi-e. There were no lights 
on in the hoii.se. Medical Exam
iner Thomas F. O'Loughlin a ttri
buted death to accidental gas 
poisoning and said the couple had 
been dead for several hours.

Mr. Miller was a native of Ger- 
'^mahy coming to the United States 

year.s ago and to Rockville 
more than 25 years ago. He wa.s 
a retired truckman and veteran 
of the Spanlsh-Ameriran War. He 
attended \  the First Lutheran 
church. ' .

Mrs. Miller wa.s also born in 
Germany and came to Rockville 
58 years ago. She was a member 
of the First Lutheran church.

The couple leave four daughters, 
Mrs. Louis Toffolon of Plainville, 
Mrs. Paul Irmischer and Mrs. Wil
liam Hartman, both of Rockville, 
and Mrs. Norman Hoffman of 
Broad Brook; two sons. Henry 
Welz, of Rockville and Carl Welz 
of New Haven; 24 grandchildren 
and seveh grcat-grandchHdren. 
Mr. Miller also leaves a sister, 
Mrs. Claire Brockett of Niantic.

Double funeral services will be 
held on Friday afternoon at two 
o’clock at the Ladd Funeral home. 
Rev. Karl Otto Klette, pa.stor of 
the First Lutheran church will of
ficiate. Burial will be In Ellington 
Center cemeterj’. Friends may call

town.
Laurence

judge of the Rockville City Court. I ^^nie time, 
was elected chalrmart of the com- iv  R*ll
mlttee to succeed Rev. George S. o  ,, „o 'r 97 -r.i
Brookes -who recently resigned. i Clifton W. Bell,

The report of the special com- cott avenue, died 'Tuesday a fte^  
mitlec consisting of Judge Thom- noon at the Hartford hospUal fol- 
as F. Rady. George N. Brigham [owing a week a illness. He was 
and William C. Pfunder was pre- *iorn at Oakland, Md.,- and
sented. They .stated that a room 
at the old High school building 
had been offered and that the 
committee recommended’ the ap
pointment of Captain Edmund M. 
Dintsch of 81 Grand avenue for 
the office of director. The recom
mendations of the committee 
were approvetl, and this subcom
mittee, with the addition of A. 
E. Chatterton will continue to 
function In the setting up of the 
office.

The committee l.s desirous of 
securing office tumitiire. If there 
are any resident.s who have a 
desk or tables, typewriter and so 
on they might loan to the commit
tee, it would be greatly appre
ciated.

Hallone’en Parties
Rockville’s Hallowe'en party 

will be held this evening with the 
parade starling a ; 6:30 o’clock in 
front of the bandstand in the cen
ter of the city. The event 1s .spon
sored by the American Legion 
who will be assisted by members 
of the American Legion Auxiliary.

Following a short parade the 
costumes will be judged and 40 
prizes will be awarded. Refresh
ments will be served at the con
clusion of the party.

. Vernon
The Vernon Fire department, \ 

Co. 2 of Vernon, will hold a H al-; 
lowe’cn plu>ty for the children of. 
the community at the Dobsonvllie - 
schoolhouse. All are invited to 
come In costume and prizes will 
be awarded to the boy and girl 
with the best costume and also 
the funniest. The program Will 
start at 7:30 and there will be 
Hallowe’en games, moving .pic- 
^tures and refreshments will be 
served.

Final Day for .Vaseanors 
Thursday, November 1 is the

hts
death occurred on his birthday. 
He had been a resident of Rack-

Why Thousands of Doctors 
Have Prascribad

wamf
(CAUSED DY COLDS)

pKrrtrisiN must be good when tho\i* 
Mindt of Doctors have prescribed U for 
so many years. pcrrDSSiN acU at ones 
to  relieve such coughing-,. It actually 
loosens phlegm and makes It easier to 
raise. Safe and effective for both old 
and young. Pleasant taetinp, too!

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

Complete Auto Senrice
18 Main St. Tel. 8085

Odd FeSows Bingo
.......1 .

AISD EVERY THURSDAY EVENING 
All Bingo Players 

Cordially Invited to Attend!

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Range and Fuel Oil
Local iMoving and 

Trucking
29 Pearl Street 

Tel. 6566

SOMETHING NEW AND PRACTICAI. IN
r  ___

Bathroom Ensembles

d T / r J  , / |  I ' l

(ade with VINVt. resin — all plasllc fabiir. When nolled— 
clean with damp cloth. Black and While — Oreen and, 

Whlt^N^ Blue and White — Wine and White — Maize and White 
— Feacfr'and White.

SHOWERS>x6. MIDGET COTTAGE SETS, $5.98
FULL SIZE cbTsTAGE SETS....................................$6.98
54 IN. RUFFLED 1>RAPE§........................................ $4.98

White Organic
led C urtins

84 In. Wide To the Pair.

$ 4 . ^

Ivory Ruffled 
Marquisette

• '  Curtains
82 In. Wide To the|*air.

$3.98 Pr.

D E C O R A TIV E
C O R N IC E S

A > ir, im m u n fm lt elmrmHif

Made of masooite • . • will 
not aag or warp . • • colors ara 
in oil painta • • • watfasbia • • • 
simple.to install • • • give you 

 ̂ expensive decorator effects

TO CLOSE OUT! 
WHILE THEY L.\ST

$1.00
REGULARLY $1.95

MODERN CLASSIC 
O ny or Diuty Bluo

ISfTH C E N T U R Y
Crren or P in l^  B tig t

. 'f ' II niBi iinnn
te -te Vr.fi

CROSS S T lT C H -ir o fy

RECENCY
C rttn  or DuhonnH Rod

ROSE CARLAND-Briy

AMERICANA-Pwii^ Beige

NURSERY'XAMRS
So/t Bluiii

The
913 MAIN STREET

A. L. SLOCOMB, Prop.-
NEXY TO THE BANK

' li - • id.-. \  - ■' a ' ' ■'

One Lot of 
Boys^ and Girls'

SNOW
SUITS
Regularly $6.98 

Sizes 1 (o 4

$4.00

Boys’ All Wool

MACKINAWS
Quilted Lining,

- Sires 6-12

$11.98 Values

$10.00

a - R E C O R D S -

Boys’ and Girls’

3-Piece Coat Sets
Sizes 1 to 3 

$ 4 . 0 0

Girls’

ANKLE SOCKS
All Colors. Value 29(*

19c

Girls’ 
Coat Sets

Sizes 1 to 10 

$24.50 Values

$15.00

1 Lot of
Dresses

Sizes 3-6 

$3.98 Values

$1.00

ODDS ‘N’ ENDS 
TABLE

Suits,
Jackets etc.

Your Qioice

$1,00 -  $2-00

Boys’ Cotton Knit

Jersey
Suits
Sizes 2-6

Regularly $2.69

C A R R O L L ’S
K I D D I E  S H O P

785 MAIN STREET AT BIRCH STREET

1907 MAIN STREET-WELDON BUILDINCl

Heavy Gabardine '

SHEEP LINED JACKETS
With F’lir Collar. Wind and waterproofod. KiiitU-d wrisl- 
leta, 4-pockft front—Irathpr buttona.

ALL WOOL 
PLAID

MACKINAWS
WAmi-aa-toaal all wool ]r 
mackinaws in . aaaorted 

- plalda. Zipper hood. All 
ai'ound detachable belt. A’’ 
finis mackinaw . if  ̂ e v r '  
there waa onjt:• .

Sizes *6 to 16

$9.95

COLUMBIA -  DECCA — VICTOR — CAPITOL

POTTERTON'S
At The Center 539-541 Main Street

Open rharaday Oatll f  P. M. - Cloaed Saturday At 6:30 P M.

RE-UPHOLSTER
The Pl> inoiith QUALITY WAY

Vnur Hiiite atrl|)|M-d to the frame and completely rebuilt IN OUR 
OWN SHOP by ex|tert craftamen . . new aprtnga and filling
added . . . woiidn’ork refinlahed . , , ple«’ea redeaigned and mod- 
erized . . . choice of fine fabrica. You'll be delighted with the
reaulta . . .  at pricea you can Afford!

N

CONVENIENT
TERMS!

CUSTOM MADE 
SLIP COVERS

Slip cxivera perfectly tailored 
in a  wide variety of fine fab- 
ricB for year ’round beauty 
mad aervloe. Prompt delivery.

CUSTOM BUILT 
NEW FURNITURE

Fine, full apring eonatne- 
Uon.
Plfcea made to yoor apedff- 
cationa a t great aavlnga.

PHONE HARTFORD 6-7302 and reverse charge* . , , 
or visit our newly enlarged showroowa.
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 6. TUBS. AND THURS. TO t .

PLYMOUTH
1354-60 ALBANY AVENUE HARTFORD 5, CONN. 

‘̂Hartford’s Leading Upholsterers’*

UPHOLSTERING
SHOPS

R E ^ H U
MEN’S SHOPS

907 MAIN STREET WELDON BLDG.

mm
MEN’S

BLANKET ROBES
In -\ssorted Plaids 

and Checks ^

$4.95

-/

' f :

i

L

I.ay One .Vway Now 
For Chri.stmasl -

' '( I
MEN’.S

frS*-

L e a t h e r  J a c k e t s

m 7

lOYS’  ̂
"SKI PANTS

$4.95

HAS TO BE RIGHT TO BE REGAL” |

Fine leather Jackets 
with Btraight zipper 
closing or Aviation 
style zipper. Truly 
a man's best friend 
when the thermome
ter drops.

$14.95

...
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or Groups 
nite to Gain 
Japan Power

(OMUniMd from Onti)

ttia educational eyatem Influences 
“Which In the past have contrlb- 
Qted to defeat and war-built suf
fering and privation" of the Japa
nese people. Headquarters also 
Kdered that teachers antagonlsUc 
to the objectives and policies of 
the occupation be removed and 
barred from holding educational 
positions In the future.

To Investigate Defeat Causes

difference of opinion as to  whether 
the PAC was part of a uhlon. Ad
dition of the words "or subordi
nate affiliates" to the ewsting han, 
committeemen said, should remove 
that doubt /

"This would put the PAC out 
of business, as it cduld be con
strued as a subordirlate of the 
CIO,” commented Representative 
Holifleld (D., Calif.), a committee 
member.

"It is deflnitly an anti-labor pro
posal," said Rp. .Michael J. Brad
ley (D„ Pa.). "It’s purpose Is to 
create chaos In the ranks or or
ganized labor.”

Representative Sheridan 'D.,
Pa.) called the proposal "a strait 
jacket, on labor" and predicted Its 
defeat by the House.

The committee turned down an 
amendment by Arends which

, , -.vould have prohibited supervisory
. The newspaper Asahi said the pn̂ pioŷ .;,, such ns shop foremen, 
Japanese cabinet plans to investi- j organizing into collective
gate the causes of Nippon's f*®" bargaining units.
feat “as a prerequisite for preven- —----------------,— .
tlon of a repetition of the same | .
blunders and for constnictlon 'dt f - I I , ,  V m i t l l H  
a lasting peaceful country." j

An Investigating committee will 
be appointed to determine al.sp 
why the war started.

Japanese labor leaders jalJ 
they believe "political action Is 
the mbst certain means” of mak
ing progress.

Prior to the 1937 China inci
dent, Japanese labor was divided 
Into left wing and conservative 
groups. The conservatives includ
ed the Japan Trade Union con
gress with a 1936 membership of 
260,000; the Japan General Fed
eration of Labor, organized along 
craft Unes, and the Japan Sea
men's union with a 1038 member
ship of 116,000.

Left wing unions Included the 
National Council of Japanese La
bor Unions and the General Fed
eration of Transport Workers 
with a 1937 membership of 44̂ 000.
The council was abolished by the 
government In 1937.

To Legalise Labor Untons
Liabor officials are drafting leg

islation to legalize labor unions 
and are consldeking creation of a 
government agency to arbitrate 
dl^iutes.

Dissolution of labor unions was 
begun in 1940 and seml-OffIclal 
government agencies began to 
control workers in factories, 
mines, communications, agricul
ture, stevedoring, transportation 
and construction.

Slum Signs 
Of Unrest

Arrests Smash 
Black Market Ring

Tokyo, O ct 31.—(iP)—A black 
market operation said to involve 
at least 3500,000 worth of stolen 
Army rations and clothing has 
been smashed with the arrest of 
four American. soldiers, two Ital
ian middlemen and three Japa
nese distributors.

American authorities said the 
ling had been in operation about 
three weeks, pouring Into black 
markets ten-ln-one ratlcms, suga^ 

_and_.woolen . underwear — artlci 
readily usable by J a p a n e s e  
dvUians without detection of the 
aource.

Raiding rooms to Maruh^chl 
hotel, one o f the best in Tokyo, 
provost marshal officers arrested 
Pvts, Robert E. Tucker, /Louis
ville, Ky., and Frank S./  Bobst,

. 2559 South Carroll street, Phila
delphia, both transferees item  the 
European theater; Staff Sergt. 
Alexander R1 Mints, ^Whdse ad
dress was withheld by/authorities, 
and 'First Sergt Robert J. Bab
cock of Harvey, IlL /

While the raid was on, Maj. 
Oen. C. A. Willoughby, head of 

■ General MacArthura intelligence 
section, was attending an Italian 
Embassy banquet in the hotel, but 
he gaid his presence had no coot̂  
nectlon with the arrests.

Supply Source Undetermined
Source of the ring's supply was 

undetermined, but officers said 
they were investigating the possi
bility of bribery of guards and 
drivers of the 71st Quartermaster 
depot, which once waa stationed at 
Marseilles, France.

The officers said the Americans, 
who were carrying about 70,000 
yen (34,666) ;when arrested, re
ceived $27 for each suit of woolen 
underwear sold, W hat the under
wear sold for in the black market 
waa unestimated.

The Investigation wfeich led to 
the arrests began when Army 
goods began to appear in large 
quantities In Japnne.se slore.s.

(('oniiniied from Page One)

ly bitter because of thefts of food 
and property by displaced persons. 
While there has been some Im
provement in dealing with this 
lawlessness, "cases of murder and 
organized looting have occurred 
at an unpleasant rate.”

Resentment over depredations 
already has led to some trouble, 
the report disclosed. In Bremen, 20 
German youths 16 to 23 years were 
arrested before they could carry 
out a planned attack against idis- 
plnced persons.

•Approximately 22,000 German 
civilian police were on duty In the 
American zone at the end of Sep
tember, but only In the Bremen 
area were they permitted to car
ry arms.

Firearms Uncovered 
Security raids on displaced per

sons camps invariably have uncov
ered some firearms and explosives 
the report added.

Holding out some hope for an 
Improvement In the general situ
ation, the report said:

“ It is estimated that 60 to 70 
per cent of the 250,000 Polish dis
placed persons now In the United 
States zone, and who constitute the 
greatest/source of disorder and 
lawlessness, will be repatriatjd 
voluntarily by Dec. 1, 1945.’'

Jo^nt Forces
Plan Pomlered

Union Leaders 
Praise Speech 
On Pav Policy
(Continued from Page One)

Cormack of Maasachu.sctts: ."‘It Is 
a very powerful, logical, sounci, 
flghting message."

Senator Taft (R „ Ohio); "The 
new so-called wage-price pollcj' 
can only discourage business ex
pansion and kill tncrea.sed employ
ment but ultimately it can only 
mean Increased prices and Infla
tion."
. N. B. Ford, executive vice presi

dent of the Miimit’acturers Asso
ciation of Connecticut:

"If both, management and labor 
will translate his recommenda
tions for mutual cooperation irito 
sincere efforts at conformance, I 
have every confidence that nation
al productivity upon which ail’ 
purchasing power is based can be 
skyrocketed to an all time rec
ord."

Harvey W. Brown, president of 
the AFL International Association 
of Machinists, said in New York 
that "our president's suggested 
policy with respect to wages is a 
big step contributing to needed 
consumers*  ̂ buying-power to keep 
stagnation out of business."

George Romney, general. mana
ger of the Automobile Manufac
turers’ association:

Favors Separate Settlement • 
"The wage and price' questions 

should be decided by each automo
bile company and fully responsi
ble representatives of its own 
workers subject to sound collec
tive bargaining procedure and re
maining government wartime con
trols.

“Tbe auto unions' efforts to deal 
with these problems on an indus
try-wide basis is an alarming ex
pression of- Its monopolistic posi
tion. The president has done the 
country a great service in keeping 
the wage-price policy within the 
essential principles of oiir coni- 
petitive enterprise system.”

Richard Rohman. pre.ss aide in 
the office of Sidney Hillman, 
leader of the CIO Political Action 
committee and president of the 
CIO ■ Amalgamated CHothing 
Workers, said "Mr. Hillman Is 
withholding comment on President 
Truman’s speech tor the present."

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Hallowe’en T e m p t a t i o n  and 

Masquerade, V.F.W. Home.
Saturda}’, Nov. S 

Past Masters’ Night, Manche.s- 
tcr Lo<lge of Masons, Masonic 
Temple.

Tuesday, Nov. 6 
Daughters of I s a b e.l 1 a , open 

meeting and dedication of honor 
roll, St. James hall. ’

Wednetalay, N'ov. 7 
Variety Sale and Kaffe Stuga at 

Bnianuel Lutheran church, aus
pices of tjje Dorcas, Society.

Saturday, N'ov. 10 
Ceremonial Tall Cedars of Leb

anon, Masonic Temple.
Armistice banquet. VFW Auxil

iary, VFW Home at 6:30 p. m.
Sunday, N'ov. II , -

Armistice Day church services 
and meniorial exercises at hospi
tal. ■ . .

Monday, N'ov. 12 
Annual American Legion Armis

tice Day supper. Legion, hall. 
Wednesday, N’ov. 14 

M e t h o d i s t  Get-Together at 
South church, starting at 5:45. 

Wednesday, N’ov. 21 
Annual Turkey. Goose and Pig 

Social Hose Co.. No. 1, S. M. F. D., 
Legion ball.

Friday, Dec.* 7
Open meeting Alcoholics Anoy- 

mous at Whiton Memorial hall.

Stab Woiiiicls
Prove Fatal

(Continued from Page One)

that Aiken, employed in recent 
months as a presseK'In a tailor 
shop, admitted th* strtblng after 
three hours of questlonihg. The 
Negro told Stamford polled, the 
captain said, that he had been In
vited by Rasmussen to have a 
drink with hlrn in the alley. In
stead of giving him a drink, Aiken 
said, Rasmtlaaen tried to attack 
him.

To Deliver Bonds 
Right to Homes

(OonUnned from Page One)

have the deciding voice in case of 
disagreement.

Russia Absent From Session
’ It Is expected that the" Far Eaa'C- 

em Advisory commission, which 
bad its Initial session here yester
day with Russia absent, will work 
out top policy. ■ \

It also will give recognition to 
the views not only of the four big 
powers but of seven other nations 
which played active parts in bring
ing the Japanese to- defeat.

The commission adjourned until 
next Monday in the hope that 
negotiations on the Allied council 
issue may end soon in a successful 
compromise.

Can’t Administer Policy 
. The commission’s charter ex
cludes it from taking up nailltary 
questions or trying to adniinister 
policy in Japan.

Some consideration has been 
given to enlarging Its powers so 
that through a Big Four Execu
tive committee, for. example, it 
might in effect take a hand In 
administration of Japan.

The re.sult would be the same— 
the Big Four would function as 
an Allied council and the comijiia- 
sion would continue to be a purely 
advisory body.

Piiblk* Records

Drop Likely
O il Incomes 

‘ Of Farmers
(Continued from Page One)

Union Activity
Ban Pi-oposed

((Continued from Page One)

members "pr subordinate affili
ates.

(2) Riohibit 'strikes by unions 
having no-s*iike coplract.s with 
employers, J be penalty Wnulil be 
' >s. of collective bargaining 
rights for one year, liability for 
damages in a^lvil action, and au- 
tomatic-*release of the employer 
from, further oompliancr with the 
contract.
May Reach House In Two We.-ks

The bill may reach the Hou.se In 
two weeks.

The amendments were offered 
by Representative Aronis of Illi
nois, House Republican whip, who 
told reporters they were aimed “at 
irresponstble unions and not at 
those who ilve up to their con
tracts.'

Other Republicans predicted 
privately the amendments wotild 
cut off most of PAC's Income and 
put It In the discard, or at least 
hamatring any attempt it might 
make to influence the 1946 elec
tions.

CIO Presideiil Philip Murray 
protested in an ppen le'tter to Con-

'opportunity to employers to pro
voke or Instigate stoppages and 
then proceed to mulct the union 
treaauriee through endless losses.”

It also, he asserted, “ seeks to 
. deprive them of the opportunity of 

TCireaalng their views on political 
. IMRMB”  and hence is unconstitu

tional.
OU lm ace ef Oplnlou 

The original Smlth-Connally act 
/fcnnooed a ban on political contri- 
..Iniilons by unions In general elec- 

M  but there always has been a

Warrantee Deeds
John S. and Grace E. Wenzel to 

the Sterling Corporation, proper
ty located on Lydall street.

Wiljlian) F. .Iphnson to Harold 
and Arllne Madden, property lo
cated on Fpley street.

Edward D. Jarvis to Ijiwrence 
A.. Scranton et al. property locat- 

Hollisler .street at Bond

"In some cases, the supplies re
leased by the reduction or disap- 
pearfftn'e'of special' mllit.sry re
quirements will be absorbed only 
at lower prices.”

The prices of fruits, vegetables, 
tnick crops, and eggs "may de
cline somewhat more than those 
of other farm products," it added.

Some Declines In Wages 
Farm wages, which-have risen 

to almost three times their- pre
war (1935-39) level, are likely to 
remain relatively high although 
some declines are expectable in 
the second half of 1946, the report 
said. >

Assuming average crop yields 
next year, total cash receipts, in
cluding government payments, 
may be about $19,000,000,000. This 
Is about 10 per cent below 1945, 
the peak.

Total cash receipts for this year 
were estimated at about $20,400.- 
000,000. with government pay
ments bringing the total to around 
321,200,000,000, 3 per cent above 
1944.

Indications are that cash re- 
.Celpts from crops will be about 5 
per cent above, la.st year, receipts 
Kom liveatock and livestock pro
ducts .only slightly higher.

Shoes Taken
Off Rationing

Manager Jack Sanaon of the 
State theater said today that Vic
tory Bond purchasers desiring to 
make their purchases through the 
State or Circle theaters In order 
to get tickets for the Bond Show 
November 13 may have their bonds 
and tickets deliver^ to ,their 
homes or places of business.
, Mr. Sanson agrees to deliver the 
bonds and the tickets in person. 
All that Is necessary to get the 
bonds rtnd tickets Is to’ cairhiiiTal 
7832.

The Victory . Bond show at the 
State theater November 13 will 
feature "Weekend at the W aldorf’.

Orgy o f Blood 
Victims Grew 
To Thousands
(Continued from-Page One)

The comment was permitted to 
remain in the records.

Massacre at College
Tlie largest incident of the day’s 

presentation of six coses of atroc
ity was the massacre of St. Paul's 
college on Feb. 9. where nearly 
1,000 clviUana were wounded or 
killed.

L u i s a  Borohana. 30-year-old 
Spanish’ girl, testlfled how "the 
Japanese forced us all Into the 
dining halK where all the windows 
were cloacd.

“ I noticed hvige black balls hang
ing from the center of the celling. 
I- thought they were blackout 
lights.

"Then the Japanese brought In 
candy and drinks and placed them 
In the center of the room. When 
the people rushed up to the center 
there were great explosions from 
the black balls, killing and wound
ing many.”

Then, she said. Japanese opened 
the doors and began firing and 
throwing grenades among the pan
ic-stricken survivors.

Roof Blown Thre« Blocks
Sister Anna de Jesus said the 

explosion blew the dining hall roof 
more than three blocks and left 
the ancient college a mass of 
wreckage.

Through the repetition of simi
lar Instances of bestial brutality 
In the trial without precedent — 
Yamashlta la charged with respon
sibility fo f crimes he never Com
mitted and denies having ordered 
—the prosecution hopes to estab
lish that the acts of the Japanese 
followed a set pattern In auch 
numbers .-that the "commander 
should have known of the acts— 
and did nothing to stop them.

The defense, following its owii 
pattern, continued to object to all 
affidavits and depositions offered 
by the prosecution, examining and 
questioning all offerings.

Highlight Of Recitation
Highlight of the third day’s rec

itation was the testimony of Mrs. 
Rosario Yulo, who told of being In 
a home last Feb. 7, where more 
than 100 civilian men, women and 
children were shot anrd burned.

Acid Indigestion
Ib  5 minatBs or 

d^ttbU sromr moB«y back
Wlwn etc«M itoMAdi aetd cbumm painful, anfforat- 

iBt cai. iKRir lUNBadi and heartburn, docten utuallp 
preM-rlbe the fa»t«at*acUnt mediditea knenn) for 
enaptomatle rfU«f’“-mtdtrlnM Ilka tbeaa in BaU'ans 
TaMett. .\o latatlve. BHLant brlngi comfort In a 
l \ f t y  or doable your ■opay back on ratnm w t  koltlf 
to 03. 33e at nil dnifglata.'.

Mra Yulo’s daughter, son and hus
band were among those slain..

Other testimony of Japanese 
atrocitiea included:

The killing and bumlng of 24 pa
tients, all civilians, at the Nation-, 
al Psychopathic hospital on tbe j 
outskirts of Manila was discribed 
by a series of witnesses. |

Lucio Mariano, hospital admin-' 
istrative officer, said five n- e-. 
.Tansneso officers rushed Into the 
buildings and started shootint’ . 
They ordered everyone outside. ! 
One woman screamed and w as ' 
felled with a blow and then kicked.

Another patient was given the 
"judo" treatment—picked up and 
hurled headfirst onto the floor.

Medical Officer Torlbio Joson 
testified that he had seen patients, 
hurled over a cliff behind the hos
pital and then set afire. The kill
ing of more than 40 persons at the 
de la Salle college’  W’as described 
by white-robed Father Francis Jo
seph Cosgrave. He said a dying 
man was attacked even as the 
priest waa granting absolution.

Father Cosgrave. himself bayon- 
etted and left for dead, related : 
that one priest was.slain \yhlle he 
prayed and his body fell across 
the communion rail with his hand 
atm outstretched to the altar.

A Manila aooiety woman waa lit
erally chopped to pieces by a Jap
anese with a saber as she tried to 
protect her small son after her 
husband and three other sons were . 
■Iain.

What a Difference!

AN OLB- 
FASBIONED 

ICE BOX

USUAL 
BLADE

Sigid in Razor

A
MODERN

REFRIGERATOR

PAL
HOLLOW MOUND
Flaxibit in Razor

o(i on Hollislc' 
street.

I Charles J. SIStrickland to Alexan
der .larvis, property located on Ar- 
vlnc place.

Attuehments
Jay Rubinow, acting for the 

Gorman Motor Sales Compaby. has 
nttachexl property on Ardmore 
road for $2.’)0, owned by Richard 
Lewis.

Judge Harold Garrlty acting for 
.Aiirlno , M. Girard has attached 
property on High street owned by 
Ircn,e J. Girard no value being giv
en for the value of the attachment. 

Oertlflc-nte Of lnror|>oratlon 
A certificate o f incorporation of 

the Dunn 'Tobacco Company has 
been filed with the town clerk. The 
corporatipry Is for $75,000, divided 
into equal shares of $t00 each.

Power Of "Attorney '
Bk^ard D. Jarvis has given to 

Alexander Jarvis power of attor
ney.

Loom
Julian and Lillian Fradin have 

leased for five years the store at 
the comer of Main and Park street 
to George Dohin for a yearly rent
al, the first two years for 32,700, 
the second two years $3,000, and 
the fifth year $3,300.

Biii|Wng Permits
J-Comliito-Dambolati, a.permit for 
the erection of a one family six 
room dwelling at McKee and West- 
wood street at a cost of 36,o6o.

CMmllllo Gambolqtl. a permit for 
the erection of a one family six 
room dwelling on McKee street to 
coat $6,000.

Camlllo Gambolati, a permit for 
the erection of a one family four 
room dwelling at McKee and West- 
land streets at a coat of $7,200.

A permit was granted for the al
teration to the Interior of- the 
North street tavern to coat $460.

(Continued from Page One)

Both the Industry 
OPX declined

until today, 
representatives and 
to disclose the survey findings.

In ending rationing nearly 32 
months after the program began. 
Price Admihistrator C h e s t e r  
Bowles said, shoe production had 
climbed appreciably aince the end 
of the war and resultant termina
tion of many military contracts.

Bowles said about 28,000,000 
pairs of ration-type khoea will be 
made this ’ month, as compared 
with 20,060,000 pairs in August. 
He pre<ilctcd. production would be 
up to 28 or 29 million pairs in N07 
vember and December, and said 
thik would niatch pre-war demand.

No General Hardship Seen 
Trouble spots are bound tp turn 

up, Bowles said, during the early 
days of ration-free buying. He 
added, however, that OPA and the 
War f’ roductlon' board'are con
vinced “ that no general hardship 
should result from the idlacontinu- 
ance o f rationing.”

To discourage runs on stocks, 
some retailers were preparing ap
peals to the public to refrain from 
buying unless they actually are In 
need of shoes.

Bowles asked dealers to see that 
returning service meq and women 
are given preference.

Rationing of shoes began on Feb. 
8, 1943, and at/lrat waa on a basis 
of yiree pairs a year.. By Novem
ber of last year military demands 
had cut the ration tqjtj>aljig>*eiy' 
nine months. ~

The forest area of Canada is 
1,220,4.50 square miles,

RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY, NOV. f ,  9 A. M. 

SOCIAL ROOM 
NO. METHODIST CHURCH 

Women’s 8«iclet.v of 
'  . Christian Service.

MANCHESTER AND 
EAST HARTFORD

Ken's Driving 
School

Learn To Drive the 
Easy W ay!

For Appointment Call: 
Manchester 831.’) or 

Hartford 8-3739 
Between

8 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

StCKNESS
AND

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

Alexander Jarvis, agent assures 
you freedom from worry about 
Hospital bills when offering 
moderately priced aicknraa and 
acrident Inanrance with liberal 
beneflta requiring hospitaliza
tion.
Covers Individuals or family 
group to meet your budget. Stop 
at our office

e  DOVER ROAD 
OR PHONE 4112 

For Complete Details

Alexander Jarvis
AGENT

, Pctfcctd 
p»l V* HoUow GtoonA
patented the . flexible

in your „  with iu»t
modem blade „mrit im- .
."feather touch j

don’t "bear d ^ «  ndsy.
longer too. Try .  P

------  ------
PM

NVtu tm 
sSMtutm

J i ]

......................... .............. --------- ----- ---- ----- --------------------------

I As Long As You live Iif New England | 
I juse New England Paint On Your Home |

BRI-M AR
PAIN T!

Made In New England especially for New 
England homes —  and sold only In New 
England. Next time use this high quality 
paint that has been beautifying and pro
tecting New England homes for over a hun
dred years.

BRI-MAR OUTSroE PAINT

$3-15 Gall<m
IN 5-GALLON CANS *

PLENTY OF OUTSIDE WHITE 
AND GREEN IN STOCK I

IT - '

mcGILL-COnUERSE IHC.

Paint Vnmlah
Painters’ Supplies 

Wallpnpera 
“  "Arilat Material 

Picture Framing 
Dmfttng InatnoiiMta 

' Pictures 
Window Glass 

Mirrors |

645 MAIN STREET

ll?

O  CONVKNIENCC 
O CLEANLINESS 
O COMFORT 

w U K

IMPROVED

PHONE
YOUR

ORDER
TODAY

lor FURNACE — HEATER — FTOEPLACE — COOKING

The W. G Glenney Co.
336 N O R lil MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 4148

CASH IS WAITING 
FOR USED CARS
REGARDLESS OF YEAR, MAKE OR CONDITION

We Win Pay As High As ________________

$400 for '36 CARS $500 for ’37 CARS
$700 for ’38 CARS $1000 for ’ .39 CARS

$1400 for ’40 CARS $2000 for ’41 CARS
$2000 for ’ 42 CARS — t— —

NEW CARS ARE IN PRODUCTION NOW! 
WHEN Fu l l  p r o d u c t io n  is  r e a c h e d —u s e d  c a r  

PRICES w i l l  d r o p  SHARPLY

Drive In— Write In or Phone In 
Wo win Buy Your Car Over the Phone, 7-8144

SPECIAL OFFER
SeU your car to us right now and yon can use your car for 
the next SO days without charge.

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
368 MAIN STREET HARTFORD

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

THURSDAY SPECIALS!
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

Gold >ledal “

Flour 10 Lb. Bag 55c
Peoî Beans
Rice

. 5 -L b ..B a g  - 5 - «

2 Lb. Pkg. 25c
Tetley Teo Budget y , u .  43e
Hershey Cocoa '/, Lb. lOc
For Pudding or Pie!

Lemon Kreiinel
A

Pkg. 5c
Cocoa Marsh Jar 21c
Ported M e a t *2’ c.„.2lc
Grandmother’s

Minc8 Meat 2 Lb. Jar 35c
Soy Beans for 
Succotash Can 19c
'Venleo Maid or Progresso / .

Spaghetti Sauce 10^2 Og. Can 17c
Fresh Yellow Globe

Turnips 5 Lbs. 25c
Ikolcy

Grapefruit 3 for 29c
Fre<)h

Celery Hearts Bch. 21c
Fresh

Spinach Peck 25c
Fresh

String Beans Lb. 17c
HEALTH MARKET  ̂
FRESH SEA FOOD

Is Always A  Welcome Change In the Family Menu!
SEE OUR SUPPLY OP FRESJI SEA FOOD 

JUST ARRIVED PROM BOSTOS FISH PIER!

Haddock
Pollack
Flounders
Steamers
Quahogs

Cod 
Mackerc' 

Haddock Fillets 
Northern Oysters 

Little Necks
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COLUMN
By Hal Boyle

Tokyo, Oct. 3C—(/P)—The "brain 
ship" is sailing for home aoon, af
ter one of the most adventurous 
careers of any veasel In Naval his
tory.

She is the USS Ancon, 14,00<)- 
ton remodeled Caribbean passen
ger freighter which participated 
iS' five famous amphibious opera • 
tions of World Wat II as the 
American' Navy’s first and chief 
headquarters ship.

She waa known as "the ad
mirals” go-cart, for she carried 
more high-ranking “brass” than 
any seagoing craft of this war. $he 
brought them all back alive, too. 

Target of Repealed Attacks 
This $5,000,000 military dream 

ship, stuffed with costly communl- 
■ations equipment, was the target 
of repeated submarine, glider 
bomb and Kamikaze attacks. In 
several operations she waa the 
Number One target for sky and 
aca raiders. But she came through 
the entire war without losing a 
man.

Yet, despite her record, she re
mains comparatively unknown to 
the general public because she 
wasn't a "combat vessel” In the 
aamo sense as a battleship or a 
cruiser. Her role was even more 
lm()ortant. Off Sicily. Salerno, It
aly, Normandy and Okinawa she 
was the command veasel, true 
“ brain center” for vast and deli 
cato amphibious operatlpns. Shel 
ti-red by her thin and vulnerable 
aides. Navy and Army leaders di
rected landings of hundreds of 
thousands of troops on hostile 
shore's— shores that had to be won 
to win the war.

Among her star boarders have 
been King George VI; Generals 
Omar Bradley, George Patton and 
Mark Clark; Field Marshal Mont
gomery; the late Secretary of the 
Navy Knox, and such Naval digni
taries as Sir Bruce Fraser, com
mander of the British Pacific 
fleet, and U. S. Vice Admiral H 
K. Hewitt and Daniel Barbey. She 
also has been aecond home to 
scores of war correspondents who 
learned that every Ancon voyage 
jieldcd front page news.

Civilian at Heart 
Like moat of the troops she fer

ried, >,hbweivsr, the Ancon was a 
civilian at heart.

When she was put into service 
In June. 1939, on thj.run between 
New York and Cristobal for the 
Panama Railroad company, no one 
had any idea she would become the 
farthest ranging communications 
ship of the war that was to break 
only a  few months later.

, ^ e  joined the Army Transport 
> In .Tanuary, 1942, and, made 

.two trips to Australia carrying 
American troops. She then partl-

Murphy Seeks 
Eighth Term

cipated In the Casablanca landings 
and rescued survivors of a Naval 
transport torpedoed nearby. After 
a later voyage to-Oran and Al
giers, she returned to the Norfolk 
Navy Yafd where she was con
verted Into a combined headquar
ters and communications command 
ahlp. In July. 1943, she was the 
command vessel for General Brad
ley In the landing of the 45th di
vision at Scoglettl, Sicily. *  

Ten Day Siege At Salerno 
The fire she underwent there 

was nothing compared With the 
ten-day siege she suffered two 
months later at Salerno, where 
General Clark used ■ her to direct 
the opening of his Italian cam
paign. U n^r incessant aerial at
tack, she miraculously escaped 
with oftly a few shrapnel Injuries 
to deckmen, although the cruiser 
Savannah and her other vessels 
near her aufj^ed heavy casualties 
and damag# from German radio- 
controlled bombs.

Her luck held again in the inva
sion of Normandy when she was 
the flagship of Rear Admiral John 
L. Hall and Lieut. Gen. Leonard T. 
Oerow, copimander.s of the force 
that stormed deadly "Omaha 
beach,”  whose costly sands are ov
erlooked now by a cemetery with 
thousands of American graves. 

Converted To Pacific Duty 
Converted to Pacific ddty, she 

went through the Okinawa cam
paign unharmed as the flagship of 
Vice Admiral Harry Hill, com 
mander of the Fifth Amphibious 
force. For three weeks she under, 
went almost daily Japanese sulside 
attacks, and once In an 18-hour 
period her gunners helped beat off 
19 air raids.

She also took part In the bloo(!b 
less Tokyo landing and her last 
major job waa to serve as press 
ship for the Japanese surrender 
aboard the battleship Missouri. 
Her radio told the world the news 
of the end of the war.'

There probably won’t, be any 
brass bands waiting to welcome 
the Ancon when she reaches Amer
ica. But' she has earned a hero’s 
home coming.

Celentano Republican 
Candidate for New 
Haven Mayoralty
New Haven, Oct. 31—(fl*)—The 

dean of Connecticut mayors, John 
W. "Honest John" Murphy (D) 
and a Republican who gave him a 
hard fight six years ago, William 
C. Celentano. have renewed their
battle for this city’s highest office 

The outcome will, be d«(clded 
Tuesday when New Haven, with 
83,217 elig^blP voters, and three 
other Connecticut cities hold mu
nicipal elections.

Murphy, seeking his eighth con
secutive term, ended Six years of 
Republican control here when he 
defeated former-Mayor Thomas A, 
TuUy In 1931 by 9,338 votea.

He’s gone right on winning ever 
since, hit majorities ranging from 
15.000 down to 2.700 by which he 
beat Angus Fraser two years ago 

In 1939 he beat Celentano by 
3,700 votes, but even in defeat Cel 
entanb. In private life an undertak 
er and In public a six-term mem
ber of the Board of Aldermen, es
tablished a record by polling 29,- 
000 votea. More than any Republi
can candidate ever received.

Soclulist Also Candidate 
An added starter in the New Ha

ven race Is Alfred E. Tong. Social

phy adminlstxation li^ his cam
paign. •

MurpViy, who boasts that In his 
14 years In office he never took a 
vacation, has been taking the criti
cism in stride, stressing among 
other things in his defense the de
velopment of the New Haven Fire 
department which, be says. Is rec
ognized as one of the most modern 
In the country. ' k

T he 41-year-old Celentano, tak- 
V ing a different view of the city's 

condition, has been telling the.vot
ers In speeches, statements and 
newspaper advertisements that 
the “streets are terrible,”  that the 
city is not fulfilling a collective 
bargaining agreement with its em
ployes and that Murphy’s admin
istration has been "fumbling" and 
‘ ’shortsighted,” ^

Asserts Claims False 
M ur^y, 67-year-oId ex-clgar 

maker who was s veteran labor 
leader and nine-term alderman be
fore he became mayor, waited un- 
tll><>lentano’s charges had piled 
up MKrthen asserted his oppon* 
ent’s clkims were false.

"Expermqced advertisers never 
He about \their competitors’ 
goods,” the msyqr replied.

As has happen^in  other com
munities, the three proposed state 
constitutional amendments which 
will be on the ballot h a v^ een  Ig 
nored during (he campaign.

When polled by newspaperbngn. 
how’ever, both major party can< 
dates were found to be In agree 
ment on the proposals.

Both said they were against an
nual aessiona of the Legialatuye, 

iat candidate. Uke Celentano. he but In favor o f Increasing the pay 
has been hammering at the Mur-' o f legislators and In favor of the

amendment providing for a lieut- 
eniunt governor-elect to succeed a 
governor-elect In cases where the 
later la unable to serve.

Boldness Displayed by Thief

Salt Lake CJlty— (fl*» —Leo D. 
CUrk, employe of a salad com
pany, stopped at the company 
headquarters after closing hours 
to pick up some merchalidise and | 
found a stranger already in' the 
building. The stranger calmly In
troduced himself as an employe of 
the firm, and the two sat down 
for a friendly chat. The "other em
ploye", finally departed leisurely to 
’’catch' the next bus." C. F. (jlark, 
manager, arrived the next, morn
ing to find the eatabllshraent thor
oughly ransacked. The "other em
ploye” , did not return to ’ ’work.”

ONE WEEK DELIVERY AT MscDONALD’S

R E ' U P H O L S T E R
MacDonaldYuur 2 Pc. 

Living Room Suite
iOO

Terms Arranged To 
Suit Voar Convenience 

IN BASIC UOVER 
Bc4ter labrlcs, denims, tapes
tries, friezes, kinkettes and 
others priced proportionately 
low.
For Guaranteed Workmanship, Prompt Delivery, Large

MacDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO.
983 MAIN STREET HARTFORD TELEPHONE 2-4127

Special Attention Given Out-of-Town Customers m b m h m MSHRRI

strips yoar m ite to the 
frame, and rebnllds eoai- 
pletely. New filling and 
springs are added and the 
woodwork is refiniahed. 
Minor changes at no extra 
cost can be made to mod
ernize and add comfort to 
your set.

Selection o f Fabrics, Phone

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

^antly Oil Company
331 Maip Street Tel. 5293 or 2-1057 

Opposite the Armory

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

23 Main Street 
Phone 6269

ASHES AND RUBBISH 
REMOVE0

Also Local MovWg add 
Ught T ra cin g
PHONE ^ 6 2  

GAVELLO & ff. SCHULZ

DUN-RITE 
AUTO BODY
8 GRISWOLD STREET 

Off Center Street

Cor Pomtiiig
Body and Fender Work 

On All Makes o f Cars
Over 20 Years’ Experience! 

TELEPHONE 8888

FAMILY GROUP

h o spita liza tio n
INSURANCE

A New Family Policy 
Now Available 

At Low Group Rates
For Men, Women A « s  18 to 60; 

Children to Age IT Inclusive. 
Older Age Oronp 60-80 

Pays fori
Rlefenese or neddent expensee 

whan confined In nny bosplUi 
nnjrwhere In the U. A. A. or 
Canada. Room and board ex- 
pensca np to 88.00 per day tor 
first SO days’ confinemeat—88.00 
per day for next 90 days’ eon- 
finement.

Too ewe K to jroiir family to 
provide thla b e e ^ ^  and pro
tection In an ensergency and 
time of aeed. .

A F a m i l y ,  Hospitalization 
Group Policy as low as 8.07 a 
Day tor a FsmUy of Thsee: 
Lsurger FamlUes Slightly High
er.

Come In and-Inveetlgste this 
policy whlch'ls designed for fam
ily protection aa a vuilt.
Sepioe Is Traditional With Ue!

The AUed 
Realty Company '

V and

The AUen  ̂Insurance 
Agency, Inc.

, 858 SlalB St. fllanehester 
*  TeL 5105
Tu ■ V  --------------

-  /

O ur Armed Forces have a moral 
priority in all our thinking.

Eleven billion dollars are needed 
now  to  speed  thei r  retur^  to 
peacetime living, to he;l^ care for 
ithe ^voijinded and for th^ d e p ^ d ^ ts  
of those who made the s^jpreme 
sacrifice. W e can all h eW

BUY VKHDRY BONDS
.  INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CORPORATION

The p a r ty ’s on ...H ave a Coca-Cola

. . .  or *‘Happy Birthday”
One way to make ceruin that events live up to cxpect^ions 

make guests feel at home with delicious ice-cold Coca-Cola ri| 

of the refrigerator. There's no better way to say So glad you cat 

than to wdebrne' them with That bid to huspitality,-

• OTUID UMOIS AOTHOSilY Of.THI COCA-COIA COMrANV, IV

COCA - COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

’TocsCels* sod Ms tUnriaON 
,*Coiur STS tbs ttglsisTsd hrids> 

ks which disUagukh Ihs was 
sf Tbs Cecs.Cola Osapmi

eiM JIlw M C *.

9ior your SHgê emut
A T T *  SIMSIKI ItSHtnfS *1Keepsake

DIAMOND t N C A C f M I N T  U N O

Your prndeui Koepsofco will stand 
forover at the symbol of tKo groat 
love you thoro. Como in toon and 
sao tho mony now Koepsako croo- , 
tlem.

•Si.

'M .

‘ ■ ' 4

Ptksi iniludz hdzrmi tea

DONNELLY’S
JEW Ef.ERS AT THE CENTER

AUT HORI Z ED KEIRSAICE J B W t t l R ^ _________

......................... ......................................... .............................................. .

EXPECT CHILDREN 
TO DO THE UNEXPECTED
That is the eonstant reminder we give*̂  our own operators, 
who have compiled an enviable record of safe driving.
Now that m on cars are on the city’s streets and days v e  
shorter and often darker, we think it is worth repeating this
advice to every motorist.
ParenU can help, too, by teaching children these simpls rules 
of safetyi

o Cross streets only ef crosswalks.

• Always look both ways before leaving the sU ew M ,

• Never run across a street ahead o f an apprr^hing
ear or bus. Wmt f i r  ) t  to pass'.. -

0 When getting off a bus, never cross the street in front 
of it. Another bus o r  automobile may be passing it.

u rs All COOPiRATi TO MOUCl TMAmC ACaOtHTS, PitnCUUHir YhOSE WKOIVWC C«IP«H

ttlV|$$
^ INI $BN$M9

COMriUNITIE$

....................................................................... .............. ............................................................................. .

, ; ..V V *: ^ .ill.
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FliCgion to Entertain
2,500 This Evening

»

H allow een Parties to Be 
Conducted fo r Youths 
At Eight Locations in 
Tow n; The Schedule

h ;

Lefion Hallowe’en *
Parties Tonight

F or those of HiRh school- 
T r«de school age; j*. '

a u te  Armor>’ — Dancing, 
7:46 p. m. to  11 p. m.

F o r those under High school 
age;

Legton Honjo, Hollister 
s tre e t school, Y.M.C.A., Man
chester Green school, St. 
Jam es's  parochial school, Kast 
Side Recreation Center, and 
W est Side Recreation C en ter-r 
Door prizes, games, ' costume 
contests, refreshm ents nmi 
movies. 7 p. m. to 10 p. m.

Weddings

Daniels Urges 
Nation Unify 

Forces Now
(Continued from  Page One.)

(iriffin-Tomlinsun
Announcement is made of the 

m arriage of Miss A rlyne Tom lin
son, daughter of Tlioma.s E. Tom- 
linaon of 9 Pioneer Circle, to John 
J. Griffin. Jr.. A viation M etalsm lth 
3 -c /U . -S. Navy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. Griffin of 38 N orth 
Elm stree t.

■The cerem ony was performed 
.Saturday in th e  rectory  of St. 
B ridget's church hy the Rev. 
Robert J. Carroll. The a tten d an ts  
w'ere Miss Lorraine OrKTin. cousin 
of the bridegroom  and Francis 
Griffin, his brother.

...I

W ith mild, fa ir , w eather p rac
tically  aasu rtd  for ton ich t the 
A m erican Legion's com m ittees in 
chgfge of the annuel Hallowe'en 
pa rtie s  fo r youths are looking to 
w ards capacity  attendance a t all 
e igh t locations o f the celebrations. 
Above is a  schedule of the parties 
fo r  the convenience of ■ youths 
p lanning to  a ttend  and for paren ts 
w ho m ay w an t to know where 
they  m ay  conveniently send the 
younger children.

Q eneral C hairm an Russell B. 
H a th aw ay  expecta th a t  2,500 will 
be en terta ined  a t- th e s e  parties. 
The attendance  las t year reached 
n early  2,200 and the parties were 
ao popular I t is expected m any 
m ore w ill a tten d  th is y ear’s series,. 
Ilia B oard of Selectmen appro
p ria ted  $400 tow ards the ex- 

-p e iu e a .a n d  th e  bulk of the w’ork 
o f  p repara tion  and aupervlsion is 
being done by m em bers o f the 
Legion P ost imd Auxiliary.

Dance M A rm ory -
T he m ost largely  attended  will 

probably be the dance a t the S ta te  
.A rm ory fo r those of H igh school 
and T rad e  school age. This dance 
la a t year a ttra c te d  m ore th an  500 
and since there  are  few -co u n ter 
a ttra c tio n s  there  should be an 
even la rg e r a ttendance  th is year.

F o r  the younger folks there  will, 
be aey^n partlM  th roughou t the 
to w n  aa indicated  by the  schedule 
above. A t these affaire there  will 
be door prizes; prizes fo r gam e 

"for CbiTumee,' re- 
freahm ents w d  movies.

T he coinm ittee which have 
w orked  in  p repara tion  for these 
p a rtle a  a re  listed below. A lis t of 
'WotkeM a t  the various locations 
w aa  publiahsd In yesterday 's  
U«rald.

Oomadtteeo 
oommlttees:

G eneral ̂ .chairman, Russell B. 
H a th a w a y .^ v

Personnel, W illiam  Kronick, 
(A m erican Legrion) C hairm an: 
D orothy Dowd, fSoroptom ist 
C lub); Sally Jones, (T eacher's 
C lub); E dgar CJlarke, (K iw snls 
C lub); H arry  K ltching, (R o tary  
C lub); John M oriarty, (A m erican 
Legion).

Locations, Edson M. Bailey, 
(A m . Legion) C hairm an; Joseph 
H . Russell, Thomas Bentley.

Publicity, Ronald Ferguson, 
(Am. Legion), C hairm an; Earl 
W righ t. ( \m .  Legion); Archie 

-m ip a trick , • M arine 
L eague).

P rogram s, W ilfred J.
(A m . Legion) Chairm an; 
G rierson, (T eacher’s CHub); Mrs. 
RuUi C. Bonney (T eacher's (Jlub); 

.B a rb a ra  D ltm ars (T eacher's 
C lub )); G eorgia Greenaway 
(T eacher’s  CHub); Conrad Dwire, 
(Am. L egion); Russell Pitkin. 
(A m . Legion); Doris Cole.

Prizes, Mrs. D orothy Weden, 
(Am. Legion Aux.1, C haitm an; 
M rs. Olive (h a r t ie r  (Am. Legion 
Aux.)-.

Supplie.s and Refleshraents. Wil
liam  C. P itkin. (Am. Legion), 
C hairm an; Camlllo Andisio, (Am. 
Legion); Rassell P o tterton . (Ki- 
w anis C lub); Donald Henvingway, 
.(Am. Legidn): Russell Paul, (Ki- 
wanus Club). .

Truman Hopes 
Congress Will 

Aet on Plans
(OuDtlnued from  Page One)

tween A rm y and N avy in those 
clays.

He took occasion to advl.ne Con- 
gre.ss again.sl repeating  actions 
a f te r  W orld w ar 1 of refii.<dng to 
Join the la-ague of N ations and at 
the sam e tim e scrapping  the 
jKiwerful Navy, as.aerting;

"I believe we ought to keep 
enough men, ships, a irc ra ft and 
guns ready and grim  to m ake this 
a  w arless w orld.” ,

Daniels is the veteran  editor 
of the Raleigh (N.C.) News and 
Observer.

S enator Hill TD-Ala), au th o r of 
one of the bills calling for unill- 
cation of the land. sea. and a ir 
forces arranged  for DanUds to 
tes tify  befo(fe*the Senate M ilitary 
com m ittee,.

Plan Opposed b.v F orresta l
The presen t Navy .secretary, 

Jam es V. Fcrrrestal. and hi.s ad
m irals have vigorciusly opposed 
the single arm ed forces plan 'TDT 
revolutionary  and unnecessary.

The W ar departm en t favors the 
proposal and suggested yesterday  
the Army. Niivy and Air Forces 
be ‘'Iritegrateci” cinder a civ^ian 
• sec re ta ry  pf the arm ed force.>».''

for th e ir  union, a subsidiary of the 
U nited Mine W orkers. The m in
ers .said they  had rem ained out be- 
cau.se closing of the com m issary 
cu t o ff .th e ir  fcKicl supply.

, N either side made known under 
w hat basis the m iners w ere re 
tu rn ing . The sto re  reopened yes- 
tercia.w

.Agreement Ends S trike  T h reat
A m anagem ent agreem ent to in 

crease the basic w age ra te  and 
provide a bonus • ended a  strik e  
th re a t of bus drivers of the New

Obituary

Deaths

Declines to Offer
Pav Rise Formula:.¥ • ' '
Each Case Differs

W aller G lam ann
W alter G lam ann, of 105 Biascll i 

s tree t, tof- 19 years a  composing 1 
room opera to r in the publishing |

„  , . _  .. p lant of The H erald, died this
1 afternoon a t the M anchester Me- , 

hcRin toMaVj. t hospital a f te r  a  long illness t
The agreem ent w as announced [ employ w ith  The H erald ;

(C ontinued from  Page One)

day on the Issues of more liberal 
unem ploym ent com pensation and 
the adm in istra tion 's  ao-cnlled "full 
em ploym ent bill.

The president’s sharp  criticism  
of two House com m ittees in his 
Wage-price policy address to the 
nation las t night, based on their 
failure to  ac t on these tw o m eas
ures. b rought signs of resentm ent 
in some quarters.

R epresentative Diiughton ' (D„ 
N. C.) (w ho aaid-he w as "not re
sen tfu l" of the p residen t’s c r i ti
cism of the W ays and M eans com 
m ittee  which Doughton heads) told 
reporters th a t any tim e a m ajo rity  
of the, com m ittee wantii to  lecon- 
alder the pigeon-holed jobless pay 
bill he will call the com m ittee for 
th a t purpose. i

He stressed  also th a t  when a i 
m ajo rity  of the House w an ts to j 
consider the bill they  can do so ()y j 
signing a petition  d ischarging the ! 
com m ittee. I

A t the tim e the bill w as shelved, I 
D oughton said, the com m ittee felt 
a  aufficient case had not been 
made fo r it. !

S truck  Back .At C riticism  I 
M em bers of the House Expend!- I 

tu res  com m ittee, s tru ck  back 1 
quickly a t  Mr. T rufrian’a criticism  
of th a t  group.

In  h is address, the presiden t held 
th e  com m ittee re.sponsl.ble for
^•dam ag ing  Tlemy“ lirTbnsiTlcfaTloh~
of the "full em ploym ent" legisla
tion.

The flareup, w ith  both Demo- 
c ra ta  and  Republicans chim ing In. 
w as touched off by T reasu ry  Sec
re ta ry  F red Vln.son. a  w itness a t  a 
com m ittee hearing, w ho com m ent
ed;

"C erta in ly  th is com m ittee ha.s 
had the reaponaibillty fo r the bill. 
And th ere  seemed to  be a  ‘Icetlc' 
sign of filibuster by those not 
friendly to  the mea.siire who w an t
ed to  keep the House from  voting 
on it."

P ro tests  .Arcusalions I 'n fa ir  
C hairm an M anasco (D -A la.), 

who earlier had said th a t the p res
iden t’s criUciam probably., had 
blasted  chances of ge ttin g  even a 
compfotnlae bill approved, p ro te s t
ed th a t Vinson's accusation w asn’t 
fair.

"The reco rd s ' 'Will bear us out," 
M anasco said. * ^ e  have heard 
more proponents thait-q^ponents. 
Many of the leading tvltnesses 
could not appear un til th is tvqek. 
We ju s t w an t to  be fa ir  and hear 
all aides,"

R epresentative Bender (R-Ohio) 
Interjected th a t  it  w asn’t  fa ir  to  
criticize the com m ittee when four 
o r five, adm in istra tion  m em bers 
"who alw ays jum p through the 
hoop haven’t eyen been com ing to 
our com m ittee m cetinga."

R epresenntative Rich (R -Pa.) 
asserted  the com m ittee ha.s been 
"as easysBS po.saibIe on the meas- 

ure."
Se«- Plea Ignored

E arlier, a  spot check of House 
W ays and Means com m ittee m em 
bers showed they believe the pros- 
iilent’s plea for action on the un 
em ploym ent com pensation mens- i 
lire in the ir group will be ignored. ; 

I There also were indications Con-1 
I gres.s m ay risk the th re a t of a veto ; 
I for a S.52,000,000.000 cut-back of , 
j appropriations and m oney au thor- \ 
, izations by retain ing a  House I 
I am endm ent re tu rn ing  the ’ U. S . ' 
I Em ployhient Service offices t o ' 

s ta te  control and operation Imme- 
I diately. I

The* M ancliester Garden Club ! T rum an as.serted in his i
will hold its  annual m eeting, l^ p n - ' •'U'oadcast address la.st n ig h t " t h e ; 
day  evening, November 12. a t 8 American people are  entitled  to! 
o’clock in the Robbins room ol know now th a t th is govem rnent
C enter Chiii-th House. R eports for p rosperity  and jobs— j
will be subm itted and officers!®®^ depre.ssion and relief." Me de-l 
elected for the coming year. T h e ; •  I
revised constitution will also b e ' "Several months ago 1 u rg e d ' 
voted upon, and a full tu rnou t Congress to  am end the iinem-
hoped for, ploynient coniphnsatlon law so aa

The program  will . feature  a  w orkers through the dlffi-
conteat on "Know Your Trei'.s by montlus of unem ploym ent un- 
T helr Leaves." The m em bers arp reconversion could be effected. 
alBo requested to Bring Chrtatm aa j C ongiess has no t yet passed
arran g em en ts  of any m aterial in I legislation. ■ , •
any  size. > | Responsibility of Congress

- - - - - - - - - - - - -̂ - - - - - - - - - - -  I  "The responsibility for. th a t  Is
■ • jl »5lel.v up to  the C ongress—and

T l l t l t f *  apecillcally I mean the W ays and«
A u u c :  A - iA lC U C I C t l  j Means com m ittee of the House

T s ■*-» ,»  ' R epresentativea. I hope th a t
r o f  K e S e r V a t l O l l g U h i s  com m ittee will fulfil its  Qbli-

Managers 
SliHlying Triiiiiaii 
Appeal for Peace
(Conllniied from  Page One)

y este rday  by rfpre.sonlativcs of i 
the  com pany and the C arm en 's ' 
union (AF’D .  ,

Raym ond H. Palm er, vice presi
den t of the company,^ a New Ha-; 
ven railroad  subsidiary, . .said it 
provided a ba.sic wage of 93 <!ents , 
an hour w ith a $250 bonus fo r em- | 
ployes of more than  six m onths i 
•seiwicc and $125 for those of le.ss | 
.service.

The B grerm gnt affected 178 
drivers and .50 term inal employes 
.on lines In sou theastern  M assa- 
chu.sctts, Rhode Island and Con
necticut.

( ’■b D rivers Vote to  S trike
D rivers of several Boston tax i

cab comparries have voted. 276 to  
27. to  strik e  to  enforce dem ands 
fo r h igher w ages in the g re a te r  
Boston area, according to  a  
spokesm an of Local 496, Taxicab. 
Bus and Funeral D rivers union 
(A KL). 0  ■

John V. Jenkiiis.-. p residen t of 
the local, said a  con trac t expires 
tonight.

He said the drivera w ere seek
ing 50 per cent. lnst(;ad of 40. of 
the toU l collected during  opera
tions. Em ployers have offered 
a five per cent bonus on th e  40 
now  paid, which the drivera have 
rejected, Jenkin.s added.

Union officials ll.stcd the com 
panies involved as the Checker. 
Boston, all cab com panies in 
Brookline and Somerville, and the 
Ambas.sndor . Cali rom pany of 

I fam brldge .

in 1926 a f te r  com pleting g ram m ar

Bi’4):Hl\vav Reviit*

Walter Olamana

pre.ssed hope for a  "b reak" in the 
stoppage today a.s Federal roncili- 
ntoi’s m et With m afiagem ent and |
labor In an effort to end the w alk- ' i  g-» i

.T,. , M .jllarlford Bookf^M dk d istribu to rs w arned th a t  i 
wounded veterans a t the A rm y.s!
L( tfe rn ia n  (‘■•eneral iio sp ita l and  ! 
on h o sp ita l sh ip s w ill he deprivi-d j I
o f m ilk  a s  a re su lt o f th e  s tr ik e . | " . . I

Shutdow n of the A m erican Can ; "The B roadw ay V arieties of 
com pany plant, which m anufac- | 19-16," a gay and colorful s ta r-  
tu res all paper milk cartons in the ; studiled revue, will be p resen ted] 
San Francisco bay region, wa.s , on s tage  of^ tile S ta te  thea te r, 
expected to cu t milk deliveries ] H artfo rd , F riday, S a tu rd ay  and | 
from  40 to 60 per cent w ithin the K unda\\ Among the headline s ta is  
next two day,'. M ayor Roger L a p - ■ are  Pauline A lport,
i-ort, .oi.i lie ! piaiio virtiuvso lienrd on coast-to -

school here and left the employ 
of thia new spaper on M ay 16, 1945 
because o f ill health.

Born in M anchester oh Ju ly  16, 
1911, he had alw ays lived in this 
town. E xcept fo r p a rt-tim e  em 
ploym ent elsew here, he had  a l
w ays w orked in the p lan t of The 
Herald.

He leaves his wife, M rs. M yrtle 
Risley G lam ann. and five children. 
He al.so leaves his m other. Mrs. 
Anne Tomm, who is a  cook a t  the 
Town F arm  here.

F uneral -arrangem ents, in charge 
of M ark Holmes, a re  incom plete.

T"

Funerals

ham  of San Franct.sco said  lie ■ pmno , , . ,
was unsucces.sful to have strik e  lO"®* shows who recen tly
leaders insure milk deliveries. The ' JPP>'«red as guest p ian ist for
.striking m achini.su  are seekimr 30 ' IT csident T rum an  a t  « the W hite
ner cent W are increases i Hou.sc, and acclaim ed by George
per te n t  w age inciea.sfs. ' r.er.shwin aa ''A m crira'.s G rea tes t

' " l u  ' I ’w , . , i l h t l  Piani.st. "- Co-head-lined are
Meanwhile, the niajoi develop-; p-ontaincs, in ternationally  fa-

m ^nt along the labor frorit was ; dancers in "Precision in
the ending of the 34-weeks old

. Mrs. .M argaret Zielinski
F uneral seiwlces for Mra. M ar

g a re t Zielinski of 62 N orth  s tre e t 
were held th is m orn ing  a t  9.30 
from  the Leclcrc F unera l Home 
and a t  10 o'clock in St. Jo h n 's  Po
lish N ational church. The rec to r. 
Rev. Paul - Kozlowski, olBciated 
and  read the com m itta l service a t 
the g rave in St. Jo h n 's  C em etery 
on Jefferson s tree t. '

The bearers w ere Ig n a tz  Zat- 
i kowskl, V incent P locharczyk, Ig  

VViorzbickl, Joseph G rzyb, 
D cptula and F ran k  H ara- i

burda.

‘.llg  "!'- ; RhylJim,'L.JUuLBl3lcri_Hnve-s. Ym^Luaoc . VVic-i
s trik e  o f^ .0 5 0  employes of ilolly- i^opez's new est baritone dis- ! (,'i-ank De
wood movie stiidlos, Tlie w orkers ; ,.(,y,.|-y_ o tlio rs  nppc.aring a re  S tub- ' burda.
were ordered back to  the ir jobs ' by K aye. "Tonsome Funsom e' ;J .......... ........ ^...... ..  _
today ')>’ S trike  L cadw  H erbert i Monroe and G ra n t in a  sensati ira l i 
Sorrell who told them  la s t  n igh t tram poline novelty; the five I„ovc-
th a t A FL  officials jn W ashington ; ly Grays, "A m erica’s Fam ca.s , Ol I I  I S c A I  
had authorized th e ir returrt,, TTie ; D ancing Fam ily," and Thom as A i 
w alkout, costing  w orkers . and : Sully in a com edy act. Show ing on ! 
studios millions of dollars \ l n  j the screen will be "Sensation j 
w ages and revenue, w as the flop i H u n te rs’’ w ith  R obert Lowery. I 
Indiiatry's longest and bIoodiest\f There a re  la te  s tage  shows Sat- 
labor dispute. 'i t r d a y  and Sunday s ta r tin g  e t

Sorrell said the A FL  avithoriza- . 10 p. m. 
tion w as a victory for the union

Oil Anniversary

C o r  p.a

Clarke,
Daisy

he. heads, the Conference of Studio ] 
Unions, m em bers of which w alk 
ed out. la.*»t March 12 in an A FL  . 
lu risd ictlonal dLspute ovdl the j 
bargain ing  agen t for 77 set>decor
ators. He told the s tr ik e r s ,th e y  i 
a re  to  have the ir sam e co n trac ts  j 
and their replacem ents, auppUed 
by the rival In te rna tiona l Alliance 
oif T hea trica l S tage Employes, a re  
to  be displaced, in recent weeks 
.the w alkout w as m arked by vio
lence, w ith  fights betw een pickets 
and non-strikers, . '

The end of' the strike  cam e a f te r  
Conference.^ in the cap ita l betw een 
A F l> ^ resld en t W illiam G reen and 
E ric Johnston, presiden t of the 
Producers’̂ -association and others. 

Shipping Bsgk N ear N orm al 
Shipping operH ipns In G alves

ton, 'Tex., w ere backx(w ar norm al 
today as a four day  old-.strIke of 
A FL  clerks and checkers w’a s  end
ed and a wage d ispute settl 
More than  5,000 persons

8<‘aiiiaii Reniiiiey
(afls Discharge

■ " \_____ _

Meeting Dale Set 
Bv (iartlen Lovers

f  - - gation to  the people of the nation.
, --------  and will give the m em beis of the

•n ,.  ~  u- House an early  epanre to vote on
rM tr ta G o n , f^ r P a n " !  m K s '

’ f - ' - ,  «  “L^^e^ e"ff::^:
live legislation which embodies 
the principles uaderlying full .'em
ploym ent, . . .

"The responsibility for dam ag
ing delay in enacting thia legisla- 
Uon j s  definitely a t  the door of

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam McCabe, 
of H I  Russell s tre e t, reached the 
55th ann iversary  of th e ir  m arriag e  
yesterday . They took no notice of 
the event, and w ere surprised  th .it 
friends rem em bered the da te  and 
•sent them  curds, te leg ram s and 
flowers. They w ere fu r th e r  pleased 

i when th e ir daugh ter, Mra. Jam es I V. M unsie,-.lr„ (the  fo rm er Miss 
„ , , ^  „ Alice E. McCabeA, and Mr. M un-
.Seaman Lewis E. Rcmm ey re- ,,1^ invited them  to  a  fam ily  din- 

ceived an honorable d ischarge Oct. „ e r  p a rty  a t  the Munale home a t  
27 on expiration  of enllfltm ent a t  jo7 Russell s tre e t 
Lido Beach. Long Island. He en- Mr. and Mrs. M cCabe w ere m er- 
listed on his 17th b irthday  in Feb- ried 55 years ago  y este rday  by 
ru a ry  1942. w hile a  jun io r a t  ^an-- | the  Rev. E dw ard  H. ‘Coley. rec to r

of S t. M ary’s  E piscopal church 
from  1889 to  1893. They have lived

cheater H igh school and received I 
his boot tra in in g  a t  N ew port. In 
July, 1943. he w as a t  N orth  A fri
ca  and on the L ansdale w hen It 
w as torpedoed.

Seam an Rcm m ey ' who w as i, 
w ate r tender, second class, w ears 
ribbons of the A m ericaa ' A rea. 
E uropean-A frlcan, M idd le /E astern  
a rea  w ith tw ^  s ta rs , and [the A si
atic-Pacific a rea . He has also 
received th e  Purple H e a r t  aw ard.

Seam an Rcm m ey and Mias Ma-

for indiiatrlal peace and p rosperi
ty . Mr. T rum an  said  labor needs 
h igher pay  ra te s  w ith  the change - 1  

over ffom  a 48 to a 40-hour work 
week, and Industry  can afford to 
go p a rt w ay . in m aking up thik 
loss.

B u t he also am ended his A u g .. 
18 o rder re lax ing  contro ls on 
w age increases to add th ree class
es of pay boosts for which com 
pensating  price increases coiild be 
approved • by the stab ilization  ad 
m in istra to r.

These w ere :
1. C ases w here the percen tage 

increase in average s tra ig h t tim e 
hourly  earn ings since Jan u ary , 
1941, did not equal the percen tage 
increase in the cost of living be
tw een Jan u ary , 1941, and Septem 
ber. 1945.

2. In stances w here incrcaaes 
w ere necessary  to  co rrec t inequt- j 
ties in w age ra le s  am ong p lan ts  > 
in the sam e industry  o r locality, 
w ith  due regard  to norm al compe
titiv e  relationships.

3. S itu a tio n s-in  which increases 
w ere necessary  to  insure full pro
duction in an  industry  designated 
by the stab ilization  ^ m in is t r a to r  
a s  essen tia l to  reconveraion, and 
in w hich ex is ting  w age ra te s  are  
inadequate  to a t t r a c t  needed m an 
pow er.

G overnm ent econom ists say  the 
num ber of w orkers who would 
Benefit from  ad ju s tm en t of eam - 
fhga. to  living costa Is difficult to 
estim ate . The cost of living rise 
since Jan u a ry , 1941, w as figured 
by th e  B ureau of L abor S ta tis tic s  
a t  approx im ately  30 per cen t in 
Septem ber. T h e 'av e rag e  s tra ig h t 
tim e  hourly earn ings Increase it 
placed a t  abou t 40 per cen t for 
th a t m onth.

The th ree  classes were no t ex
pected to  erflect the bulk of w age 
earners.

The provi.sion th a t employens 
could Seek price relief six m onths 
a f te r  w age increases. Mr. T rum an 
said, "ia som ething which I am  
su re  will help industry  g e t over 
th is  very  difficult period of read 
ju s tm en t.”

He said " in d u stiy  will no t be 
a sk ed  by the governm ent to  take 
:an unreasonable chance in absorb
ing such  w age increases.

"A fte r a  reasonable- te s t period 
which, save  in exceptional cases, 
will be six  m onths. If the Industry  | 
has been unable  to produce a t  a 
fa ir  profit, th e  en tire  w age in- ' 
crease will be taken  in to  account | 
in passing  upon appica tions fo r | 
p rice ceiling increases.”

The p residen t made these o ther i 
points’:................ _̂__  , . „ . :;i..........  j

1. The L abor-M anagem ent con- , 
ference convening nex t M onday is ; 
to  "recom m end m achinery  fo r j 
m ediating  o r a rb itra tin g  differ- ; 
ences w henever collective bargain- j 
ing  fa ils  to  w ork .”

2; R ecent labo r difficulties "s tan d  ! 
in the  w ay of reconversion" and 
reem ploym ent of ve te rans and w ar 
w orkers. "W e need m ore of the 
good sense, the rea.sonablencss, 
th e  consideration  fo r the  position 
of th e  o th er fellow, the  team w ork  
w hich we bad during the  w ar.”

3. C ongress has bottled  up lib
eralized  unem ploym ent com pensa
tion and  "fu ll em ploym ent’’ legis
lation  w hich Mr. T rum an  regards 
aa vital.

4. ' To g ra n t in dustry  price re 
lief to  m atch  every  w age increase 
would bring  inflation. J ’W hile the 
poaitiona o f d iffe ren t industries 
v a ry  g rea tly , there , is room  in the 
ex is ting  price s tru c tu re  fo r busi
ness a s  a  whole to  g ra n t increases 
in  w age ra te s .’’

Razing of Rialto Building 
Brings Back Old Memories

Among those who w ere 
w atch ing  th e  raz ing  of the old 
th e a te r  building on Main 
s tre e t th is  m om lijg  w as E. J. 
Holl. He pointed to  the Red 
M en's building on B rainard  
place and recalled th a t th a t 
building a t  o n t tim e faced 
Main s tre e t in th e  cen te r of 
the ■ lots w here the th e a t t r  is 
being to rn  down and the one 
sto ry  brick building a t th e  cor
ner of Main s tree t and B rain
ard  place is now located.

Mr. Holl said he had pur
chased the p roperty  fixmi a 
m cm licr of the B ram artl fam 
ily about 1905 for $6,000. He 
had had the house moved back 
and had la te r  .sold it to Jacob 
L aiifcr who in tu rn  sold it  to 
the Red Men. The brick build
ing had been creeled  on one 
p a r t of the ' Main s tre e t front 
a t  a  cost of only $4,500. The 
lot oh which the th e a te r stOod 
he had la te r  sold to  John  F. 
Sheridan.

Funds Sought 
For H. S. Band

Uniform s Neeiletl by 
MuBiL’al O rganization; 
To Strive fo r $ 2 ,0 0 0

Local Librarians 
To Atteml Parley

The M ary. C3icney and W liiton 
Public libraries, also the  Wes-t 
Side branch will be closed ail d.iv 
F riday, a.s the lib ra rian s will a t 
tend  the C onnecticut L ib rary  -As- 
Bociation’s annual m eeting  a t  Yale 
U niversity . All the lib ra rian s from  
the M ary Cheney L ib rary  will a t 
tend. also  Ml.sa E m ily  Cheney, one 
of the tru stees . M rs; Inez W olcott 
and M iss  Jan e  G ran t will rep re
sen t -the W hiton L ibrary . Jam es 
T. Babb, Yale U n iversity  L ib ra r
ian is chairm an fo r th e  annual 
n .eeting.
■ One of the ou ts tand ing  speakers 

w ill be Miss M argery  (jiilgley, li
b ra rian  a t  the public lib ra ry  of 
M ontclair, N. J., who will di.scuss 
new types of lib ra ry  scrcMce. Mias 
Q uigley publi.shed a bonk In the 
la te  30's on lib ra ry  w ork. The ii-' 
b ra r ian  of tlic F itchburg . Mass., 
L ibrary . Miss R u th  H ya tt, wili  ̂
ta k e  fo r her sub ject, “N ew  M a
te ria ls  in L ibraries." A nother 
speaker will be Mrs. M ary R. 
B eard, h isto rian , who has w ritten  
h is to ries in collaboration w ith  h e r 
husband.

Mi.sa Cheney will a tten d  a .spe
cial session fo r tru s te e s  in th e  a f
ternoon. M iss M arion Jessem an, 
child ren’s lib rarian , will tak e  in 
th e  session fo r ch ild ren 's lib ra r
ians in th e  aftem oon.

A t the conclusion of the m orn
ing  session th e  group  will h av e  
lunch in the  Yale Commons. The 
m eetings will be held in the  aud i
torium  of the S te rh n g  Law BuilcB. 
ihg'.’ 'ITie^''grdiip''Tia's' boon Invited 
to  tea  a t  i  o’clock in the Yale L i
brary .

No fees will be charged  book p a 
tro n s  for the day th e  lib raries are  
closed.

A fund of $2,000 to  conapletcly 
ou tfit the H igh ’School B and with 
uniform s is the aim  of school a u 
tho rities and In terested  citizens, it 
w as disclosed today by Edson M, 
Bailey, principal a t  th e  ' H igh 
school. The sum  of $928.58 has a l
ready been earm ark ed  fo r the uni
form  fund, Mt. B ailey said.

The present, fund cam e from  
various sources, concerts, individ
ual g ifts, donations from  service 
clubs and school event collectiotia. 
Oqc item  of $06.50 cam e from  an. 
en tire ly  unexpected source, Mr. 
Bailey reveals.

Some y ea rs  ago  an alum ni asso
ciation of th e  g rad u a tes  of South 
M anchester H igh School .'!waa 
formed. I t is believed th a t  i t  w as 
organized a t  the tim e of M anches
te r 's  C entennial in 1923. A few  
years  la te r  the assm 'iation waa in
active, b u t som e funds in the 
treasu ry  rem ained on deposit in 
the Sav ings B ank  of M anchester. 
The bank notified Mr. B ailey th a t  
the fund now am ounts to  $06.50 
and for bookkeeping fac ility  it 
waa desired to  tra n s fe r  the item  
U. ano ther account.

H erb ert B. House, who w as 
chairm an  of the alum ni associa
tion. w aa con tac ted  and  he sug
gested  th a t  the sum  be tu rned  ir.ta 
th e  band uniform  account. This 
has been done.

The quota of $2,000 is based on 
th e  needs of the H igh School band 
as of th is tim e. N ex t y ea r it  is ex
pected th a t  th ere  will be a 60-piece 
organ ization  possible since th e re  
a re  16 s tuden ts  in E ig h th  G rade ' 
who play m usical instrvunents. I t  
is hoped th a t  th e  rem ain ing  $1,075 
necessary  to  reach  the $2,000 need
ed can be raised  th rough  p rivate  
g ifts  o r club donations.

I.lcense Simplified

Motoi Lsts w ere given a  num ber 
and required to  provide th e ir  own 
method of d isplay i;i the  early  
days of th e  autom obile. The num 
ber stayed  w ith  th e  c a r  un til th e  | 
ca r w as Junked.

PROMPTLY SOOTHES T O m w e  OF

IMID-ie-IIEUEirElSKIN iRRmnimsI
^nlFM inngtkr Iqrid ( k M m M M l

II you’re diaeounced about hard to ro- 
lieva Enema. FaorUsiî  Athlata’a Foot 
and stmilar sldn irr itsU ^  dlW.I 

-m d eauM^appiy Xsira-Stnii«ra
fliid  applications relieve Uudna^__
buminz. Zemo eleo aids beaUiw. A Doe- 
tor’s highly medicated, fantwle liquid 
sold at all druntoree. W O B M
F i m t t r U l . , ^ 7 E M 0

r. ci
ner Of 20 Griswold s tre e t w ere 
m arrie4’'^Novem ber 16, 1944, and 
for the p resen t they a re  m aking 
the ir home w th  Seaman* Rem- 
m ey’s paren ts. M rxm d Mrs. E llio tt 
P. Rem m ey of 17 Bohd. s tree t.

About ToHvn '-1

jiu ic  m ail Doris G ardner, d au g h te r , of
made idle because of p icketing  by M r^ a n d  M rs. Raym ond A. G ard- 
the s trik ers , .m em bw s of the 
Longshorem en’s  assom ation. The 
pickets were w ithdraw n follow'ing 
Settlem ent of the dispute.

A tie up of v irtua lly  all over-thc- 
road bus tran sp o rta tio n  e a s t of 
the M ississippi a t  m idnight to 
n igh t w as th rea tened  by a s tr ik e  
of^.OOO employes of C entral add 
Pennsylvania G reyhound lines and 
affiliates. K cdcral conciliators n je t 
w ith union and com pany rep re 
sen tatives in an e ffo rt to  se ttle  
the dispute over a  co n trac t an d  
wages.

A spokesm an fo r th e  ^ F L  
A m algam ated S tree t E lectric  R ail
w ay and M otor Coach E m ployes 
said the W'alkout w ould s t a r t  a t  
m idnight If an agreem en t w aa no t 
reached by then. He said d river's  
w ages had been reduced 7 ',i cen ts 
an hounapn Odt. 1. A bout 2,000 o f 
the 4,000 employes a re  drivera.

T im ken W alkout Ended
Also ended today w as a w alk 

out of 3,600 CIO em ployes of th e  
Tim ken Roller B earing Co., in 
Columbus, O.. who left th e ir  jOba 
10 days ago in sym pathy  w ith  
s trik in g  employes a t  the C anton, 
p „  p lan t. The w orkers a t  C anton  
have no t returned.

A national boycott of p roducts 
of the A m erican 'Tobacco Co., w as 
voted by CIO leaders of abou t 
2,000 strik in g  em ployes of the 
com pany’s p lan ts in  Philadelphia,
Trenton. N. J ., /and  C harleston,
S. C. The boycott will continue, 
the leaders said, urttil th e  com pany 
agrees to m eet w ith  t h e ' th ree 
union com m ittees.

K ing D avid Lodge of Odd F el
lows will confer the in itia to ry  de
g ree  on a class of candidates a t  its  
m eeting F riday  evening in Odd 
Fellows hall, which will come to  
order a t  7 :30.

S u n s e t ' R ebakah Lodge No. 39, 
will en te rta in  the president of the 
Rebekah Assembly of C onnecticut, 
Mrs. Olive P . Skarin, and h e r a s
sociate ofiicera, Monday evening, 
Novem ber 5 in Odd Fellow s hall. 
Supper will be .served a t  6:30 un 
der the direction of Mrs. Johanna 
J e s p e r s o n  and her com m ittee. 
Mem)>ers a re  requested to  m ake 
th e ir reservations by .Thursday, 
N ovem ber 1 th rough  Mrs. M ar
shall Young o r Noble G rand Mra. 
W illiam H. Dowd.

The Emblem Club will hold its  
annual card p a rty  to raise funds 
.for CJhristmas cheer a t  the E lks 
Home in Rockville, F riday, Nor 
vem ber 2. Progressive bridge will 
be played. TTiere .will also be 
pivot tables provided for w hatever

sons 'has bean axtendad to  tom or
row  Bight. K w ss decided today. 
’Di# annual oh iarvance when P a s t 
M asU ra  of tb a  lodga flU the chaiia, 
Will ha hald in the Tem ple S a tu r
d ay  n ig h t  ’Thera Is a  possibility 
e f a  ehange in  the  menu from  th a t 
g law i Ol) notifications to  mambers. 

! ThalM w ho have no t made reserva- 
a ra  asked to  send in cards 

atsly  o r call George Chap-

th e  C o m m ittee  'on E x p i'n ilitiires in 
th e  ex ecu tiv e  d e p a rtm e n ts  o f th e  
H ouse of R epreeentativ jcs.''

gam es p layeis m ay choose. Oh the 
The s trik e  s ta r te d  O ct., 15 when sam e evening there  will be a  penny 

2,700 CIO w orkers in  th e  P h ils - j sale in charge pf Mra. George H. 
delphia p lan t le ft th e ir Jobs in a  W illiam s of thia town. In addition

Vancouver is 
Paelfie aaaport.

CanaUa"s larj^est

dispute over w ages and a no-dia- 
crim ination  clause in th e ir  con
trac t.

A bout 3,000 m iners a t the U. S. 
Coal and  Coke C om pany m ines in 
I.ynch, Ky., voted to  end, a  th ree- 
week w alkou t and re tu rn  to  .work 
today. JThe com pany had called 
the ir s toppage a strik e  in  sym 
pathy  w ith .50 com pany sto re  em- 
Dloyaa who had  bought rscognltlon

to the playing prizes th ey  will 
aw ard  a ' door prize, and re fresh 
m ents and a social tim e will follow 
the  games. Those who desire to  
reserve tab les should ca ll 'M rs . T. 
J . D annaher. Mrs. R aym ond H un t 
of Rockville is general chairm an. 
Qtht-r M anchester mem bers on the 
com m ittee lire. Mrs. John vG. M a
honey, and . the presidehi, M rsi 
P e te r Fagan. , 1 ,• ■

here all th e ir  m arried  life. Mr. 
McCabe p rip r to  \ h is  re tirem en t 
waa a loom -fixer ftor Cheney B ro
th ers . B oth I husband and w ife a rc  
en joying gopd health.*

School St. Plaint 
Cliaiigiiig to Oil

W ork has been s ta r te d  on re 
converting  the School s tre e t  h e a t
ing p lan t from  coal to  oil. The 
coat w iir .b e  about $1,700. The 
change is bding tirade because of 
inab ility  to  secure the quality  and 
am oun t of coal th a t  is necessary . 
I t  ia no longer possible to  buy 
coal according to  th e  necessary  
BTU and th e  coal . th a t  
h as  been secured in m any cases in  
the p a s t has no t been up to  s ta n d 
a rd .. For., th a t  reason it  h as  been 
decided to  convert.

’The estim ated  num ber o f tons 
required  fo r th e  hea tin g  p la n t has 
been placed a t  1,000., 'The School 
s tre e t  p lan t h ea ts  the  TTrade 
school, the B arnard , F ran k lin  and 
H igh schools, the recreation  build
ing and  the A rm y and  N avy  (31ub.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: ■) Edward 

Pempe, 297 Piinceton street; Fren- 
erick Hurlbert, 36 Village street': 
Mia. Margaret Richmond, 238 
South Main street; Mra. Janet 
Fitzgerald. 41 Durant street.

Admitted today: Miss Shirley 
Wadsworth, 26 Chestnut street; 
Anthony Sombric, 53 Drive B. Sil- 
her Lane homes; Miss Mary Rois- 
niute, 44 Pearl street; 'Miss Ber
tha Dubiel, 44 Pearl street. , 

Djscharged yesterday: M(ii. Ann 
Williams- and son, West Willing- 
ton; John Wilkinson,'BPlton; Mar
tin (Junntnghsm, 78 Ridge street; 
Dennis Scudieri, 45 Durant street; 
Mrs. Martha- Rockwell, 32 Stark
weather street; Charles Bnrbero, 
299 Fern street.
, Discharged today: Mra. Mary 
'Dukette, 74 Durant street; Felix 
Monett, 123 North -Elm street; 
Ruth Kleich, 291 Spruce street; 
Eleanor Kearns, 37 Elro street; 
Mrs. Jeanne Hunt, 286 Charter

Birth yWteirdny: A son to Mr 
and Mra. David Simmons, 26 Win- 
Ur street

Warships,' Planes 
Sent to Soerabaja
(Continued front Page One)

broken out after iU occupation by 
a small British force.

"From now on the smallest 
clash is serious enough for me to 
go myself to any part of-the coun
try in order to atop it," Soekarno 
declared.

(The British Exchange Tele
graph said Soekarno now was act
ing under British orders. This 
dispatch ad d ^  that the National
ist leader’s script for his night 
broadcast would be dictated by the 
British.)

Christiaon taid he held Soekarno 
responsible foi; the death of Mal- 
laby and for the fighting at Soera
baja. The British" general added 
that’ "these acU were dohe in the 
name of the republic aet up by 
himself.”

The murder climaxed a  three- 
day battle which apparently had 
ended when the new attack broke 
out in Soerabaja. C h r i s t i s o n  
charged that many Indonesians in 
the attack wore Japanese uni
forms, "and theire were indications 
that some, if not all of them, ac
tually were being led and directed 
by Japanese officers and 'Germans 
who were former U-boat captains 
and crews.”

They heavily outnumbered th8 
1,600 British troops, Christison 
said, and were armed with weap
ons (lecured because of what he 
described as an unauthorized sur
render by a Japanese general, Na
kamura, to Dutch <3apt. P. J. G. 
Huyer, .In defiance of writUn Brit
ish orders. Christison said only 
(Jhtna, Russia, Britain and the 
United SUtes were authorized to 
receive Japanese surrenders.

As the result of that surrender, 
Christison said, ‘"there were In 
Soetabaja large quantities of arms, 
amtnunitioft, vmoted cars and 
tanks which me Japanese bad 
surrendered to Huyer.

SIMONlZIiyC 
The Bodj Shop Method 
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SWISSCHEESE
The Wisconsin Cheese makers certainly have learned 
how to make a fine tasting Swiss Cheese. Try a pound 
or half pound sliced wafer thin, or in the piece. Serve 
it with Pinehurst spiced ham and rye bread. We feceive 
Cottage cheese every day. Plenty of Blue Cheese, Gor
gonzola, Liederkranz and square white American Cheese. 
Sorry . . .  no old factory cheese yet.

PAPER GOODS
Stock up on paper goods . . . Scott tis.sue 98c doz. Wal
dorf Tissue 8 rolls .55c. You will find plenty of Scott 
Towels, heavy wax paper. Sandwich Itegs and fancy 
decorated paper plates in our paper displays here at 
Pinehurst.
RaVAL SANITARY TISSUES ..................5 Boxes 99o

NATIVE FRYERS.
“Farm Fresh*’ tenderness you just can’t beat the broil
ers and fryers we are getting from nearby Vernon fanns. 
Priced at 48c lb., and fixed by our experts ready for the 
pan . . .  they are a bargain.

Large Roasting Chickens, lb. 48c 
Fowl For Fricassee lb. 42c

We are now taking turkey orders for Thanksgiving . .  . 
and expect a supply of turkeys for this week end also.

No Point Pinehurst
HAMBURG lb. 29 c
Visit our meat^dept. any day In the week for quality 
meat products . . . you will be waited on promptly, and 
we will do our ibest to send you home with the kind of 
meat you want.
Fresh Fish 
Haddock Fillets 
Fresh Mackerel 
Haddock Cod
FRESH OYSTERS

Large ready to eat 
Sm ^ed Shoulders 
Grote’s Frankfurts 
Fresh Pork Fert 
Sausage /

Come to Pinehurst for Strictly frc-sh eggs all Grade AA. 
and Pepperidge Farm Bread. Arnolds “extra thin sliced” 
Whale Wheal and White Bread. Arnold’s rolls. Wc 
now have plenty of chicken in cans and in glass. Fruit 
Cocktail. Butter is moving fast at t^e new 8 point value.

Kellogg’s Pep ........' . ........10c
Aant Jeniiina’s Panrake . . . .

...................... . .2 pkgs. 26c
Campbell’s Tomato Soup . . . .

............................3 cans 2.6c
■ .lolly nm e Pop Com . . .  i I7c 
Nabisco Shredded W heat....

..........................2 pkgs. 2Sc
Royal Lunch Crackers...........

.........................  pkg. 2Sc
Ronuzit French .Dry Cleaner.:

.............................. gal. 66c
Armour’s Trect . . . . . .can SSc,
.Surflne Coffee . . . . . . . .ih. 27c
Hunt Club Dog'Fond. .3 lb. 47c 
Bon Ami Powder'..2 cans 21c 
Baker’k Cocoa . . . . ' / j  lb. lOc
Rumford Baking Pow der----

..............................12 ox. 2Sc
Sohnson Oloepat ; . . . .  pts. 49c

QUAIJ-TV NATIVE

Potatoes pk. 59c
Pes Moines Squash 

Cauliflower 
Beets, Carrots 
Pascal Celery 

Golden or W’hile 
SWEET POTATOES 

2 lbs. 19c 
Peppers 

Tomatoes 
Cucumbers 

■ Iceberg Lettuce .  ̂
Becker’s Clean . 
Native Spinach

*■ y-

J -

Industry Given Prod 
To Raise Wage Scale

inTruiiiun Leaves lAiop- 
hole in Wage - Price 
Policy Statem ent fo r 
M anufacturers

f

By James Marlow 
Washington. Oct, 31. — —

IPresident Truman^in a couple of 
{paragraphs tucked away in his 
Istatement on wages and prices— 
Ihas given American industry a 
Iprod to raise wages—plus a loop- 
|hole.

Company after company has 
Ibalked on unions’ demands for pay 
Iboosts on the grounds that such on 
{increase would prevent the com- 
Iponies from making a fair profit.

But. In his wage-price policy 
laUtcment last night. Mr. Ti-uman 
|in effect tells Industry:

"All right You say you can’t 
{raise wages without losing a fair 
{profit So you come to us now and 
{want a price rise to make up for 
[the wage raise and we say no.

"But even though the govem- 
[ment tells you now that you can’t 
{raise your price, go ahead and 
lral.se wages.

"Then, if at the end of six 
I month.s you can prove to the gov- 
[emment that giving that wage 
{raise has deprived you of a fair 
[profit, the government will confild- 
I er a price raise for you.”

Important To Remendier 
There are two very important 

[things to remember about this new 
I policy:

1. A /company could lose a lot 
[of money In six months before it 
[got a price increase. But a com- 
jpany is hardly likely to raise 
[wages so high that it weiuld suffer 
I a bigi-Ioss.

2.7WTiat would happen to the 
[government’s efforts to hold down 
[prices if at the end of six months 
[business generally'was allowed to 
[raise prices because raising wages 
[had deprived It of a fair profit?

Mr. Truman apparently thinks 
[that industry generally can boost 
[wages without boosting prices and 
[still suffer no loss. If this is true, 
j there’d be no general price rise at 
[the end of six months. He said: 

"While the positions of different

dustries vary greatly, there is 
room In the existing price struc

ture for business aa a whole to 
grant Increases In wage rates.”

But suppose a union made an 
excessive wage demand. Would a 
company just go-ahead and grant 
the full demand, feeling confident 
that at the end of six months It 
would get a fat pricie increase?

One of the men who is the brains 
behind the government’s wage- 
price policy said: "No. I don’t 
think so. Industry will try to keep 
down the wage settlements for its 
own sake."

On the main point of this (itory 
—industry getting price incrca’ses 
a t the end Of six months to offset 
profit losses due to wage raises-- 
Mr. TVuman said:

Industry will not be asked by 
the government to take an unrea
sonable chance In absorbing wage 
increases.

Reiasonable ’Test Period
"After a reasonable test period 

which, save In exceptional cases, 
will be six months, if the industry 
has been upabie to produce at a 
fair profit, the entire wage in
crease will be taken Into account 
in (the government’s) passing up
on applications for price ceiling 
increases."

Another point Mr. Truman 
made; ,

Price Increases'will be permitted 
in an Industry “which la essential 
to reconversion and in which .exist
ing wage rates or salaries are in
adequate to the recruitment of 
needed manpower.”

The textile Industry, where cur
rent wages may not attract work
ers, , might easily be classified as 
essenti^ to reconversion and 
therefore get a price Increase If It
raises wages.

But steel is also essential to re
conversion. Steelworkers want 
more pay. Steel mills have man
power. So would they come under 
this heading? Perhaps not. But 
suppose sWelworkers struck for 
more pay.

Would the government then In
terpret this a,s meaning the steel 
Industry lacked manpower and 
therefore could, by raising wages 
and ending the strike, get higher 
prices? That remains to be seen.

New Featurc^s 
Of Frigidaire^

Sam uel Kem p Explains 
That New Models Are 
Soon * Coming Here
"Frigidalre, the world’s largest 

manufacturer of , refrlgeratprs, 
now has an Increasing number of 
refrigerators available to the pub
lic," said Kemp’s Inc., the local 
Frigldaire dealer at 763 Main 
street.

"Construction on the first model 
began in July of this year and the 
finished producU were temporarily 
frozen in a government stockpile; 
however, the restriction on the 
sale Of refrigerators to the public 
has been lifted and Frigidaires are 
now available for civilian conaump- 
Uon."

Mr. Kemp waa discussing the 
features of the new Frigidaires, 
"They have all of the prewar fea
tures' and quality developed by 
F r i g i d a l r e .  The permanently- 
sealed-ln-steel rotary Meter-Miser, 
Lifetime Porcelain. Finish, The 
Quickube let ’Tray, and many other 
exriusive Frigidalre featurfs are 
again present In these refrigera
tors," added Mr. Kemp.

"The five year protection plan 
on sealed-in mechanism to again 
proof that Frlgidalre'a workman 
ship and the quality of its products 
are among the best available.” 

"When Frigidalre’s first war 
contract-construction of .60 caliber 
machine guns expired -In July of 
1946, Frigidalre, with the author
ity at the War Production Board, 
began its first production of re
frigerators since April 30, 1942; 
Following the cancellation of all 
war contracts at the Dayton, Ohio 
plants on V3 Day, the rapid recon
version to civilian output In the 
other sections of the mammoth 
Ohio plants and the availability of 
the necessary materials has en
abled Frigldaire to produce a much 
gfreater number of refrigerators

than was at first anticipated,” con
tinued Mr. Kemp.

“Though production on refriger
ators to exceeding the moat optl- 
niisUc wartime predictions there 
are stiU not enough Frigldaire’a to

meet the ever increasing demand, 
but officials at the Frlgidalre’a 
plants believe a dally production 
of several thousand refrigerators 
is poealble In the near future," 
concluded Mr. Kemp.

T
A

TOPS
FOR

QUALITY

Oil Burners
• o d  *

Furnaces
A Few Still Available. 
RAGKLIFFE OIL CO.

rs L  HairHoitl 7-6191 
899 Maple Arenoe -  Hartford

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

50 Oak Street 
Telephone S979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairing 
Auto Painting 

Simonizing

•mgsf

FOR W H ITER
W H ITE HOUSES

DU PONT
self-deanmq

[HOUSE PAINT

start* whita—ataya whita
Whv it  DuPont House Paint so brilliantly white? Because it’s 

ide with tiunium dioxide, the pigment that's even whiter than 
snow! This paint stays white, too, Decause—

SIMONIZING 
The Body Shop Method

SOLIMENE& FLAGG. Inc. 
634 Center St. Tel- 6161

Washing Machines
Repaired

All Makes and Models. 
Phone 8822 or 2-1164

FOR RENT OR SALE 
WHEEL CHAIRS, HOSPITAL 

BEDS, COMMODES AND 
HEAT LAMPS

ARTHUR DRUG STORE
845 Blain SL, TeL 999* or m $

TIP TOP MARKET
41 Oak Si., Corner Collage Si. Telephone 3 9 2 9

W e D enver D aily S
M inimum O rder $ 3 .00  in Value or 15 Lbs. weight

ma<

ft's aalf-elaaning
DuPont House Paint is so formulated that, as time goes by, a 
microscopically fine white powder forms on the surface. Heavy 
rains wasn this powder away, taking dust and dirt with it, and 
leaving the surface clean and white again. (Excessive accumula
tions of dirt, particularly in sooty industrial communities, or in 
heavily shaded locations, may delay or interfere with thi^firoc- 
ess.) Because this “self-cleaning” is gradual, the weariog quali
ties of the paint film are not abnormally affected.

Guards the surface
Forms a beautiful, durable coating that protects against rust, rot 

. and decay. 'When you paint your house, use the paint that gives 
it both lasting beauty and lasting protection.
Yet this Du Pont Self-Cleaning House Paint costs no more than 
other good paints. Available in white and popular . .
tints. IX'e will be glad to recommend a reliable 
painting contractor.

GALLON
<• '' In 5 Gal. I.rf>ts.

Block Chuck Beef Roast
Boned and Rolled

Lamb Shoulder
Boned and Rolled Veal Roost

4-5 Pounds AverageFowl
Roasting Chickens 
Fresh Ground Hamburg

4-5 Pounds Average

lb. 28c 
lb. 37c

lb. 42c 
lb. 45c 
lb. 27c

) - JOHNSON PAINT Co.
699 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 6854

DU PONT PAINT SERVICE CENTER

Maxwell House Coffee,
33c pound. 2 pounds---- -
White Rose
Tea Balls. 48’s ...................
Maxwell House
Instant Coffee, lb...............
Carnation Milk — Sheffield 
“Sealect” Milk, 3 cans........
Kraft Dinners,
package ...............................
Hisquirk,
large package .....................
Hershey’s
Baking Chocolate . . . . . . . . .

-Silver-^Lane Pickle-s, . 
pint

WEEK-END SPECIAL
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST ORANGES 

BEST FOR JUICE! 5 T r
2 DOZEN ........ ......................  ^  ^

WE WILL ALSO HAVE SOME 
BANANAS

We Expect To Have For the Week-End 
Some Campbell’s Vegetable, Chidienv 
Noodle, and Cream of Mushroom Soaps. 
We Also Expect a Limited Amornit of 
Soap Flakes and Powders.

Advertise in The Herald— It Pay*

P$pti-C<AtiC(mp<mf,Lotig IiiandC ilt,N .Y .
I Pranchised Bottler: Pepsl-Cola Bottling Co. of Central Village, Conn.

We Give
S & H Green Stamps

With Every Purchase of

Shell Gas and Oil 
Tires — Tubes and

Batteries
)»

Goodyear - Goodrich - Arhistrong

Recapping

Jack Roan
Cor. Main St. and Middle Tuhipike

Save As Yon Spepd....
■* With S ft H Green S tam ^

r \ i u n

There's a 
BIG RUSH 
on Long 
Distatice /

iM St JOUty ̂  Todiay 
AVOID A  PENALTY 

OF 10%
W hich m ust he imposed on all who fail to 
file a list o f  their personal property  on or 
before the last’day o f October.

The State Tax Law requires ALL PROPERTY 
OWNERS to file a complete list of all PERSONAL 
property, excepting Motor Vehitiles, owned and taxable 
in the TY)wn of Manchester.

A PENALTY of 10 per cent must be imposed on 
all who fail to file such list on or before the last day of 
October.. ^

REAL ESTATE AND MOTOR VEHICLES
heed not be in'cluded in such list.

The Office of the Board of Assessors in the Muni- 
cipar Building is open from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., except 
Saturdays, 9 a.m. fb 12 Noon. ,

, BOARD OF ASSESSORS
Manchester.

Th* rush en Long Distance is bigger then ever. Te increasing 
numbers ef returning servicemen, the telephene is the 
first link with heme.■r ■ ■ . . „ !■

Mere switchbeerds end circuits w ill be manufactured 
end installed as fast as peuible. Meonwhtle, yeur 
eperoter w ill de her best for you. She Is groteful for 
yeur p atien ceesp ecia lly  during the busy meming end early 
evening hours.

r.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND
* '*

TELEPHONE COMPANY

f  \

— «  .«f

>4
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■ G*y. sturdy SNOW^UITS are 

ready at the W. T. GRANT COM
PANY In water-repellent poplin. 
A vivid red Jacket with attached 
parka-hood and navy Wool leg
gings Is $8.49 for 5 to 8; $11.49 
for 8 to 16. A red or navy sriit, 
with separate hood, Is $8.79.

Graham Cracker Roll
1 cup graham crackers, ground 

up
1 cup ground walnuts
1 cup dates
3-3 cup condensed milk.
Mix and shape in a roll, 

refrigerator for 5 or 6 
8er\’e with whipped cream.

Never wash oysters and clams 
or you will lose the Juice which 
can be served hot as broth or add
ed to stow and chowder.

half of the container Is a grooved 
dish.

When hei family is ready for 
dinner she simply removes the 
top, slips the dishes into the oven 
which will sell for aboiit $35 for 
15 minutes, then serves the meal. 
The grooved paper plates are dis
carded afterward and there’s no 
dishwashing problem.

The Idea of froren foods is not a 
new one, hut the completely pack
aged meal is something to revo
lutionise a housewife’s schedule.

Set in 
hours.

If you want your milk, do your 
part and return the empty bot- 
tiea. Bottle manufacturers say 
they cannot turn out new ones 
fast enough to replace those not 
being returned.

To dress up your own fireplace 
or to provide a wonderful gift, 
BUSH HARDWARE has gleam
ing BRASS ANDIRONS, FIRE- 
TOOL SETTS,' and CAPE COU 
UGHTERS, the first in three 
years. There are also, andirons- 
and fire-tools in black with brass 
knobs, wklch are good-looking.

Housewives who have yearned 
to get out of the kitchen will find 
It possible soon.

Completely packaged pre
cooked frozen meals, which the 
Navy is now using in Its air trans
port commands, will be sold at 
grocery stores and delicatessens.

On her Way home from shop
ping, the housewife can stop at 
tlM store, decide If she wants 

friM—and. —lima- 
beans; ham, sweet potatoes and 
spinach or any one of 50 blue-plate 
choices. She'll get a lacquered 
cardboard container that is sealed 
with a plastic ring. The lower

WurlTIzer

Pianos and 
Accordions At

KEMP'S
INC.

FURNITURE AND MUSIC 
763 Main St. Tel. 5680

CHILDREN
rn xi-ii u i l . . .

^  X ~R A Y  iJ to e

.......................  r  In ..................

Buster Brown Shoes 
,\t

Gustafson’s
BROWN BILT 
SHOE STORE

70S MAIN SI., MANCHESTER 
In the Johnson Block

It’s none too early to plan tor 
the gift that only you can give - 
a CAMERA PORTRAIT of your
self. Call FALLOT’S STUDIO. 
5808, for an appointment to be 
photographed.

No need to remove 
your rings while 
doing your work In 
order to keep them 
clean. A rubber 
finger will give am
ple protection and 

prevent the possibility of .loss. 
This Is a little device you’ll find 
eaay to do and saves you the 
trouble of cleaning rings.

talllc cloth provide background 
for bead embroidery, hand-painted 
motifs, old-fashioned punchwork 
and lustrous braid vdiich ' mas
querades as fancy needlework.

If you hesltsrte to redecorate 
because removing -wall paper la a 
n\iisnnoe, here’s a remedy: SAL
A-LOT Wall Paper Remover pen
etrates ten times faster than wa
ter. The contents of a 60-cent bot
tle, available ,at McGILL-CON- 
VERSE, does a big room.

In frying steak, a little salt in 
the bottom of the skillet will keep 
the fat from popping.

! To gel the utmost efficiency out 
i of the fuel that is burned, the 

flues of steam heating boilers 
should be externally and inter
nally cleaned.

Men who like nice things will 
like SPORTSMAN toUet prepara
tions. The shaving soap, after- 
shaye lotion, men’s cologne, and 
talcum have an out-of-doors scent. 
The packaging is handsome— 
ducks, pheasants, or sporting fish 
on the bottles; a dark green Jar 
for shaving soap that can be re
filled or used for keeping small 
articles. Sold singly or in sets, any 
item can be put away for Christ- 
Aias.

To whip well, cream must be 
held at 40 degrees F. If possible 
or in the coldest part of the re
frigerator. The bowl and whip- 
per-shouW also--be" cold: '"----- '

You can remove lipstick from 
Irish linens by covering it with 
vaseline, lard or cooking oil to 
dissolve the stain. It can then be 
removed by sponging with carbon 
tetrachloride.

To whiten coarse elbows, 
plunge them Into a cut lemon, 
rinse with clear water and apply 
cold cream.'

The very best In PEN AND 
PENCIL SETS are in stock at 
MATTHEW WIOR’S, 977 Main 
street: Parker 51 and Write-Flnc 
pencil; Waterman; Schaefer; 
Eversharp; and Ink-maker.

Potatoes pack good food values 
under their brown jackets. When 
you eat them daily you can get 
as much as-1-4'of your vitamin C 
quota, besides some of the B ylta- 
jnlns. Iron and other Important 
minerals and starch.

NEW ARRIVALS AT 

MARLOW’S 

STAINLESS STEEL:
Double .f ile rs  

Sauce pans 
Frying pans.

For a different i»vor, add a few 
whole cloves to /apple sauce or 
baked apple. j

Handsome de/ail meets rich fab
ric half way /to make attractive 
the siren-styled blouses designated 
for formal W|Sar with almost any 
needle-narrow black dinner skirt 
this fall.

Satin, faille, brocades and me-

olate, egg and vanilla. Place in 
bowl of-ir-e and. beat until creamy. 
Spread on' cake.

. ------- —
MISS RENA HALEM, trained 

and expert ELECTROLYSIS op
erator, 843 Main street, has' 
pieased mat^ Manchester women' 
who wished*^to have superfluous' 
hair removed—safely, permanent
ly, and painlessly. If you have 
the same problem, phone her at 
2-1264 for free consultation.

V
Before

Your Fall Permanent 
"Why Ntit Have a-

WELLA-CAP
Hair-Conditioning

Treatment
At

THE U L \ 
BEAUTY SALON

i  Maude Turkington, Prop. 
327 MAIN ST. DIAL 7484

5tary Oliver Frosting
1 cup confectioner’s sugar 
3 tbsp. milk 
1 egg
1 t.sp. vanilla
1 tbsp. butter
2 sqimres chocolate.
Cream  blitter, add sugar and 

m tik—and - m ix .—ATld-~melted~chxnr^

Hulluwe^en Fun.

Teen-timers* take-off on the old apple-ducking Hallowe’en game In 
Oils donut nose-pushing race. The two teams, lined up on either side 
of a long, narrow table, vie for speed in pushing donuts the length of 
the table with their noses. Contestants'lose the race If their donuts 
fall off the table. Here Eileen Barton, star of a radio teen-timer 
show, keens score.

reappear in time as a perm.'inznt 
brown stain.

Unless you mark the spot while 
It is still damp and visible and 
win tell your cleaner what you 
spilled—how is he to know a apot 
Is there which needs special ireat- 
ment, if he isn't even able to see?

The MANCHESTER ELEC
TRIC DIVISION suggests that 
you check up on the light bulbs in 
your honie-^to see how many 
.sockets are empty—or how many 
bulbs are too small to give you 
enough light for ea.sy seeing. Yon

scarves, brocades, rare paisley 
prints and satin, and glitter- 
trimmed with sequin and bead 
embroidery, make Cinderella's fa- 
bjed slipper seem to be a poqr 
thing indeed.

of an inch to one Inch, give most 
open-work shoes a platform on 
which they can take this defiant 
stand. ........... .......

WOMEN’S JUMPERS, popular 
because they are becoming 'apd 
neat smd give an 'easy freedom, 
are in stock in sizes 14 to 44, at 
the MONTGOMERY WARD CO. 
Made of spun rayon or wool and 
rayon, with pleated skirts, they 
come in bright green, flattering 
rose, or warm brown, at only $4.98

These Women •

England Plans Peacetime 
Program For Its Women

Do your cakes split wide open 
across the top while in the oven, 
looking for all the world like an 
earthquake? Your oven’s too hot! 
Or perhaps you didn’t take time .o 
sift that flour before measuring it!

A highly satisfactory gift for a 
man who wants to exercise in a 
short time at home is the MUS
CLE BUILDER, sold at the NAS- 
SIFF ARMS COMPANY, 995 
Main street, for $4.25. Your he- 
man. can limber up puIUng one 
spring and work up to several.

might be surprised! Bulb-snatch
ing is usually the reason—robbing 
one lamp socket to fill another. 
The result is very apt to be eye- 
strain when you rejid or sew or 
do anv other close work. So why 
not check your lighting now? 
Make sure that every reading 
lamp has a total of not less than 
100 to 160 watts. Refill

Flat Finish Holland 

WINDOW SHADES

cut to measure

at moat reasonable prices 

-------- -MARLOWtS______

7̂!

enipty sockets, 
plentiful toiiay.

Light bulbs

Having n party? 
Want a l u s c i o u s  
looking and dcllc- 

■  ious d e s s e r t  that 
*  won’t c o s t  v e r y  

much? Try this! 
L(ine your refrigera

tor trays with cookies, then fill 
those your favorite flavor ice cream

CHILDREN’S FURNITURE
that is handsome and well built is 
practical and delights >’oungsters. 
BENSON’S FURNITURE STORE 
has good-looking maple table-ahd- 
chalrs sets (the table would “dou- 

juicely_^^^  ̂ cof-
heat-.speeds. there are five. The] ^ell as desks, easy cha,ir3.
firm can now take vdeposits a n d  i They also have dolls
----- —,—  — . — —  • and small toya Make an. early

and freeze. This is a dessert your 
guests will truly enjoy.

Just because your 
umbrella Is tom is 
no reason to throw 
It in the dump heap. 
If the frame is in 
good condition it 
can be recovered 

and made as new. Any umbrella 
store will do the Job at a nominal
p^ce.
today

(Collect your old umbrellas

Swgnky, high-protecting, slip- 
on GRENADIER RUBBER 
BOOTS are in stock at ‘C. E. 
HOUSE & SON, in wide size- 
range: Children's, ,7 to 12; Miss
es’, 13 to 3; and Growing Girts, 
4 to 9.

Set hardened brown sugar in 
the. bread box for a few days. It 
will .soon become moist.

To keep your clothesline clean 
and to gather in the whole wash 
—when an autumn rain pope— 
make your line quickly detachable 

• by means of hooks and eyes. Screw 
I the "eyes” Into the posts, and 
, fasten hooks on the ends of the 
' line BO you can detach clothesline 
and clothes in one fell swoop.

=  KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGEStS 
■ S  FOR THIS WEEK; =
=  NO CAN DO— Guy Lombardo and S
S  JOSE GONZALEZ^ His Royal Canadians —
s  DECCA ALBUM OF TRADITIONAL =

AND SACRED SONGS— Fred Waring an(I ~~
S  ‘ His Glee Club, Stuart Churchill, ^ lo is t S

. S  Would you IJke to become a memtier of our "Usten” fam- —  
UyT epme In and leave your name ’and we will send it =  

SB to you each month, free of charge. LIS’TEN — THE 
SB .OUxuB TO GOOD MUSIC published, monthly.

SIMONIZ, a new polish-for fur
niture, woodwork, or linoleum Is 
jiuit In at JOHNSON PAINT 
COMPANY. In four colors, ma
hogany, oak, maple, or neutral. It 
gives lasting beauty and protec
tion for 69.cents,a Jar.

If oil—salad, cooking or codllvcr 
—spots up a garment, the chance.s 
for removal depend upon earlv 
treatment by your, dry-cleancr. 
Any one of these oils on fabric 
changes chemically and grows 
darker, so the longer you wait, me 
leas readily soluble they are in 
clea^'ng fluid.

If powder, make-up creams or 
Sun-tan lotions are ground into 
necklines by too many wearings 
before blouses arc sent out, your 
dry-cleancr may have to niakc a 
choice between letting th^ stuff 
stay in or WTqckljig the fab^c.

■ It’s fun to be' your own home- 
decorator. At the MANCHESTER 
HARDWARE COMPANY, 248

McCONVILLB THE FLORIST 
will make up a pretty small bou
quet of mixed flowers with short 
stems, suitable for a dlnlng-tabie

Highly perishable fruits and 
vegetabies will probably be ship
ped to market by air in the fu
ture.

For a misty film on furniture, 
rub down carefully with vinegar 
water, which is made by adding 
one tablespoon of cider vinegar to 
a quart of water. Then wipe clean 
and polish as usual.

Oh what a stos’c! The new mod
el HOT POINT ELECTRIC 
STOVE Just received at NICH- 
OLS-BRISTOL, 155 Center street, 
has eveiything that pre-war stoves 
had—and more. The three ample 
burners have removable trays for 
easy cleaning. There’s an alumi
num utility cooker, and three

By Adelaide Kerr 
Al* Nen-sfe»tures Writer

Uncle Sam sent Margaret 
Hickey to Great Britain to study 
John Bull’s system for the re-em
ployment and re-training of wom
en war workers and veterans.

Mias Hickey (chairman of the 
Woman’s Policy Committee of the 
War Manpower Commission and 
president- of the National Federa
tion of Business and Professional 
Women’s Clubs) is back now with 
these observations:

"The great lesson Great Brit
ain has learned out of the war 
Is the importance of the human 
resources of a nation. England 
has made a human approach to 
human problems that surround 
demobilization.
"For instance, they have Reset

tlement Advice Centers all over 
England — every community has 
one. These are not placement bu
reaus. They are attractive, well- 
furnisihed centers where people 
who were allied with the war ef
fort can sit down in- a homey at
mosphere, talk over their prob

lems Eind get advice on what track 
to take in future. There is less 
emphasis on filling out forms and | 
more on getting at the problems."

Miss Hickey set aside a brief I 
case stuffed with memoranda and | 
went on with her observations: 

“Britain Is determined to gtft 
back her place in the sun on 
trade. The country Is In a radi
cally constructive mood. Tho 
goals are: (I) Jobs for all who 
want to work. (2) A steadily 
rising standard of living. (S) 
Greater technical efficiency.

“The British plan to scrap old I 
machines as fast as possible. Thai 
Higher Appointments Service, I 
founded to fill top-rank vacancies I 
—especially those in science 4Ui<f| 
engineering—gets Jobs for people, I 
but it is also careful to place peo*| 
pie for national interest 

“Finally, there Is close coopera>| 
tlon between government and in-1 
dustry and between government! 
and the workers, through commit-1 
tees and boards. In the cotton in-1 
dustry there is the Cotton Board;! 
on the other side the trade imions. | 
Both work with government"

filled with spiced beets gives 
different tone to beef pot roast.

lunch box eater will be disappoint
ed. E)ery time you wrap up a |  
wedge of thick rich gingerbread,! 
or some spicy molasses cookies.! 
you’ll be piling in much needed! 
iron—and saving on your sugar | 
ration/ too.

quote prices and particulars, ’ as
they expect to be able to deliver | and use the Lay-Away
by December 1. Rian, if you wish.

I

Cube Steak—Plus
Try soaking cube steaks in the 

following sauce for 15 minutes be
fore broiling:

4 tbsp. ketchup 
3 tbsp. vinegar
1 1-2 tbsp. olive oil
2 tbsp. water
2 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce 
1-4 tap. salt.
Broil 5 minutes on each side.

A wonderful way to 
Improve the appear
ance of your win
dow sills and 
shelves and a way 
to make cleaning 
easier is to cover 

them with the stripes ol linoleum 
left over from flooring Job. You 
can cut them to size yourself In 
a Jiffy;

center piece, for 
For free delivery 
5947.

$1.00 to $1.50. basting with sauce. Serve on toast I
in town, phone

. To tenderize fowl or mea^ put 
two tablespoons of vinegar in the 

‘water In which It Is'boiled.'
/ /

If a pinch of powdered sugar 
and another of Cornstarch are 
beaten In with the yo)ks of the 
eggs, an omelet or souffle will not 
fall. /

HAND-COLORED IRISTMASNorth^Main street, you’ll find, CARDS, done by yoUrself, are a 
.-.r.,-... _ . . thoughtful remembrance,. The

cards, already outlined and print
ed with Christmas greetlnpfs, as 
well as the paints or crayons, are 
ready at McGILL-CONVERSE.

TRIMZ, a wonderful ready-pasted 
wall paper In a variety of pat
terns. You dip It In water and It 
goes on the wall with no> mess. 
Price is $1.39 arid up. Or paint 
over paint or plaster with KEM- 
TONE at 98 cents a quart; $2.9.8 
a gallon.

_____  ■ ' 4
The platform Sole, which keeps 

fancy uppers at a safe distance 
from the dust, explains the fabu
lous-looking materials that make 
this season’s s h o e s  and the 
whooped-up glitter, needlework 
and dressmaker details which em
bellish them.

New evening shoes made of silk

with the remaining sauce.

of the 
are Just

twinkling with sequins, gleam
ing with gilt nallheads and bloom
ing with roses, shoes for fall and 
winter belle the down-to-earth life 
they are going to lead.

Indicating a fine defiance Of the 
weather, new fashions- which 
make a bid for your next shoe 
stamp are as open at front and 
back as the summer’s breeziest 
styles! Enivated soles, however, 
ranging in height from one-fourth

----------- ---------—  ' \

Muff and Bonnet —
jfAnti-shrink treatment of wool 

soc'ks and blankets for the armed 
fofees promises civilians a long 
list of non-vanishing woolens. \  
shrink-set process that stabilizes 
\vool fibers-will keep pop’s Argyle 
’plaids from becoming hand-me- 
downs. after they’re washed. This 
same treatment also will keep 
mama’s woolen sweaters and other 
woolknits from shrinking several 
sizes in the tub.

Pluck a gray hair and In comes 
a flock? You really don’t believe 
that one, do you?

Your woolen suits and fall coats 
can now be cleaned and returned 
In a few days by the MANCHES
TER DRY -CLEANERS. Simply 
phone 7254 for free'delivery serv
ice or bring your clothes to the 
plant at 93 Wells street.

-awr KEMPS GRflEN
STAMPS

788 MAIN STREET 
Fnndturs and Music

Incorporated
TELEPHONE 5680 
Home of Frigidalre

MiaillllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM .....

In sending flowers >o a sick per
son avoid versTfragrant or strong 
colored fiow^s.

Spots which come back on clean 
clothes to glare at you again may 
be youi* fault—not the dry-clean
er’s.

A tanriln stain, for instance, 
-caused by spills from soft drinks, 
coffee, tea. fresh fruit Juice, cockri 

I tails, ketchup or mustard, will 
I  disappear as the fabric dries. 
There may not' be any trace of It 
at all by the time the garment 
reaches the dry-cleaner. But it >viU

5817
'mm

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
A warm-as-toost crocheted muff 

and pretty 'frilled-hat wlU make 
little girls of six to twelve very 
tanppy this winter. Six ounces of 
4-ply ^ool -in white, red, navy or 
wine color will make the complete 
set. Bright left-over wools can he 
used to embroider the heart and 
flower design on the finished hat 
and muil. Try a white wotd set 
for a very little girl—navy blue 
for an older child.

To obtain complete crocheting 
instructions for the Warm Muff 
and Bonnet Set (Pattern No. 5817) 
color chart for working embroid
ery, send 15 cents in coin plus 1 
cent postage, your name, address 
and the pattern number to Anne 
Cabot (TTie Manchester Evening 
Herald) 1150 Sixth A,venue, New 
York 19, N. Y.

It’s ready! The new and lovellcr- 
.Uum-ever Anne Cabot Album. 
Send for your copy now— ŷou’ll 
find Just what you want for your 
winter aecehsortes and your home. 
Dozens of good Christinas present 
ideas! Price fifteen cents.

Shorties, or four or five-button 
gloves of washable doeskin, suede, 
or fabric masquerading as such, 
sre the best companions of tailor
ed suits' or dresses. Blx-button 
pull-ons are the best choice "for 
daytime dresses, "soft" suits, and 
coaU.

ELECTRIC HEATERS 
new "conviecUon” type, - 
in at POTTERTON’S at the Cen 
t^ .  ’̂ e  Little Zephyr, at $23.10, 
weighs less than seven pounds, 
but has radiation for 1800 square 
Inches. The Noma Electric Radi
ator does a big heating Job ^t 
$18.33. Ideal for unheated rooms 
or for taking off the chill before 
the furnace heat comes up.

Now that baby has 
outgrown her bas
sinet; . and bathlnet, 
pretty up her room 
by converting the 
bathlnet into a 
dressing table. This 

can be done easily and effectively 
by using the basinet draping as a 
skirt. You can do it yourself 
in no time.

A pipe-smoker’s delight is the 
CU3TOMBILT PIPE made ot 
aged, imported briar. In regular 
or "stubby” length, they're sold 
for $5.00 and up a t Q'UINN’S 
PHARMACY.

Lying with your legs tilted high
e r  than your head for 16 minutes 
will miraculously reduce the size 
of feet, which after pa.vement- 
pounding in hot weather, seem 
miles too big for your shoes.

This kind of leg-hoisting yiells 
numerous other benefits. By send
ing a healthy flow of blood to your 
head, it gives you a scalp treat
ment that doesn’t  cost a thin dime.

The WELDON DRUG COM
PANY now has a sale on' DRY 
SKIN LO’nO N  and DRY SKIN 
CLEANSER: the $2.00 size Jar 
for $l.t)0, in'^eadb.

After being opened, acid foods 
such as grapefruit and tomatoes 
may discolor and develop an as
tringent flavor. If left in the can 
for more than a day.

A convenience for your early 
Cflulstroas shopping ,is the LAY
AWAY PLAN at MATTHEW 
WIOR’S. 977 Main street. A de
posit will hold any article until 
you are ready to take it.

To keep .weeds from growing in 
a gravpl drive, sprinkle heavily 
with salt solution.

............. Barstow says "IT’S THE
TRUTH!" Things iuw really look  ̂
Ing 'better. We have received k 
sample table radio; a sample Ad~̂  
mlral Record Changer (Automatic 
—only $22.95); and hkve a sample 
Evlnrude Sportwin on the way 
Get your orders in —don’t  be dis
appointed. BARSTOW’S. 460 
Main street. Ekit. 1932.

Spinach i(bapcd into cupa and

The PRE-SEASON CLEAR
ANCE SALE at CARROLL’S, 785 
Main street, offers an unusual op
portunity of buying winter outfits 
for children at big reductions be
fore winter comes. The reason? 
To make room for Christmas 
stock. We saw beautiful wool- 
top. fleece snow suits for boys and 
girls, valued up. to $7.98 for $4.00, 
and all-wool boys’ mackinaws in 
plaid or solid color, rire* $ to 12, 
marked from $14.98 to  $10.00.

Celery seed can be simstitiitM 
for diced'-celery in lieef soup. j

FINE STATIONERY ihat com
pliments both the write)!- and re
cipient of a letter has Just come 
in at DEWEY-RICHMAN’S, 767 
Main street. There’s a finer, 
smoother writing surface in the 
kid, quartered oak, or linen finish. 
Among, the beautiful tinted fancy 
papers are a tiny blue check with 
white border and a creamy white 
paper with a smaO rose-colored 
figure. scattered over it and rose- 
lined envelopes. In air-mail sta
tionery. there’s a distinctive two- 
toned dusky rose paper and en- 
velopea

Never forget a '  nwset Of ~your

A very nice masculine scent Ml 
KING QE HEAR'r3JB_.*Qer-shaygJ 
lotion and talcum. Made by the| 
well-known Maria Danica ■ co 
mcticians, it’s available at ti 
CENTER PHARMACY.

If you have no sour milk on I 
hand when your recipe calls fori 
it, a satisfactory substitute is it I 
tablespoonful of lemon Juice nrl 
vinegar to a cup of sweet milk [ 
One half teaspoonful of soda to | 
a cup of the acid mixture is the | 
standard measurement

The /nquirerl

DRESSY
BLACKS

in

Crepes and Velvet* 

-1 Sizes 9 to 20. 

Priced $10.98
fifid op.

Now Available—r 
36” W hite and Tea Rose
NYLON CLOTH
In Pieces Up To 35 Yards

Beautifully sheer and washes and dries in a 
few minutes. Takes tinting wonderfully.

Perfect for Blouses, Slips, Scarfs,. Curtains. 
Slight imperfections that do not affect wear- 
ability.

Dally 8 A. M. - 8 P. M.
HOURS:

Satwrfiay » A. 8 P. M

CHENEY BROTHERS
REMNANT SALESROOM

HARTFORD ROAD MANLTUSS’nSR
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Sport Slants
By Earl W. Yost

Sports M ts r

American Legion to Field Basketball Tearn
Rockville Much Improved

The All-RockviUe football 
leleven, loaded with Manchester 
[players, displayed far greater 
[form and ability last week at Mt. 
iNebo in their second atari, when 
Ithey trounced the Brlaif Afma of 
|M«rlden by a acoro of 26 to 6.

The oppoaitldn waan't aa atrong 
las the week before when the All- 
|Torrington eleven hung a 7 to 6 
Iloaa on the Rockville club. The at- 
Itendance waa below that of the 
Tfirat contoat although the weather 
[was ideal for the second straight 
I week.

Rockville under Coach Ralph 
iQlIroy trotted out several new 
ifaces. The additions were good 
[ones.. How the club could have 
[used ■ them - against Torrington. 
[Don Marctn playing one of the 
[guard slots waa the outstanding 
[lineman on' the field. He broke 
[through the Meriden forwkrd wall 
[time after time to spill the enemy 
[ball carrier- or to knock down the 
[passer. Rockville needed linemen 
[and he plugged'one big-hole. Eld 
[Kosak and Eddie Hayea. two ends, 
[plsyed their first game and their 
[presence strengthened the line. 
[Mike Genofll, a scat-back who can 
[reall.v ruh made an Impressive, de- 
[but in the backfleld. Next week 
[several more new faces are ex- 
[pected to be on hand for the New 
[Britain game.
I The New Britain club slaughter- 
led the Wetherafleld Prison eleven 

by a score of 25 to 0. The Windsor 
lliocka Ramblers fell victims to 
[the Hardware City club by an 
[even bigger score. Rockville won’t 
[be playing any setup Sunday as 
[the New Britain team Is tough. . 
I Later In the season the AU-Tor- 
Iringtona are expected back for a 
[third and deciding game as well aa 
|«  game with the New Haven An- 
Inex, state aeml-pro champions 
■who whipped the Hartford Pros 
hast Sunday.
I Manager Jeff -Koelach of the 
[Rockvine club la determined, to 
[give Manchester and Rockville 
[fans the beat in attractions and to 
IdaU he hasn’t been doing too bod
ily With teams the calibre of Tor- 
[rington. Meriden already played 
[and coming tussles with Torring- 
[ton again, the Annex and the New 
I Britain AA, Sunday fans can rest

assured that the beat available 
will b« brought to Manchester.

The State’s Beat
Middletown, home of the unde

feated Middletown -Tigcra, has 
gone football craay after watch- 
iing, reading and hearing about 
Coach Walno Flllback’a club. Lau«t 
Monday night Manchester played 
Middletown at . Middletown and 
gave the home club a- battle for 
their lives before losing when the 
home team applied the pressure 
In the last half.

This year's edition ot Mlddle- 
tbwn gridders have been labeled 
the best in the history of the 
school. That’s a broad atajement 
but after witnessing the team in 
action the other night there la- no 
alternative but to hand bouqu^te 
to Coach Fiilback and his team.

The Tigers are well drilled, in 
tip ton condition and the boys dis
played never-iay-die spirit After 
the locals scored. Middletown 
charged down the field for the ty
ing touchdown. The tfam was be
wildered at the unexpected strong 
opposition from their Red and 
White opponents. Possibly the 
team waa cocky, over confident 
If that feeling existed, it was 
brought out at halftime as in the 
second half the Tigers rallied for 
three touchdowns to sew up the 
game.

Joe AlessI and Johnny Satalag 
are two. of the best backs seen in 
schoolboy ranks this season. Both 
are exceptionally fast and operat
ing from a T-fortnatlon, they ilt 
neatly Into the style of offense 
'that is employed. Jo6 Fortuna and 
Bob Bartholotto form 8 neat for
ward passing combination. The 
Tigers forward wall played good 
ball. Most of the locals long gains 
came through the air and If Mid 
dletown has any weakness on de: 
fense. It is forward passes.

Middletown can rest assured 
that ail teams don’t  have an ac 
curate pacing star as is lanky E^ 
Brown of the locals. Brown cen 
whip that ball from both short and 
long range with plenty of ac 
curacy.

Middletown fans flocked to the 
game In. numbers. On the street. In 
f^IlB and restaurants, the talk 
waa about the great football ma
chine at Middletown High. The 
Tigers are in a class by themselres 
as far as the C. C. I. L. goes; They 
are indeed a great football team.

DarUngs^t Torrid
Pace in League

Team Remains Unbeat
en With 4  Point Win 
Over Pockett’s Stars; 
Paganis Top Grocers
Darlings continued their torrid 

pace last night in the West Side 
Rec Bowling League with a shut
out win over Pocketts All Stars. 
Darlings in winning their third 
straight match via the -shutout 
-oute, are the only team -in-'-the- 
bague with a perfect record.

In. the other match last night 
B U l^Pagsnls’ West Sides took 
three ^ in ta  from the Ffilrfleld 
Grocers.

Johnny iMIund. Hippo Oorrentl 
and CharlejrvBIake 1^  the pace 
setters with triples of 366, 344 and 
848 respectlvelyX Oorrentl’s 147 
was h l ^  single fbr the match. 
Richmond led the lobers.

Mike Haberen and\M  Frehelt 
were the big guns in Dw West 
Sides •win. 'ITie former R ocked 
over the little maples for tr im s  of 
378 and 359 to show the wayN^l 
Brown and Breen bowled well t  
the Grocers in a losing cause.

Pagant’B (S)
Oess ...........  107 122 116
P agan l.......100 101 109
Pongratz . . .  109 187 102
Haberern _ 93 137 148
EYeihelt ; . . .  112 138 109

Rough Sailing

n \

Totals

, 8. Vsnnart 
n .  Vennart 
Brown . . . .  
Barrera . . .  
Brees .......

/TPotalsi . . . .

531 
falrfield

584 1730

531 520 492 1543

Local Sport Chatter
The Red and White footballers 

who proved Monday ,night that 
they are capable of playing good 
football will face a atrong Bulke- 
ley High eleven of Hartford Fri
day afternoon at 3 o’clock at Mu
nicipal Stadium in Hartford.

Manchester Hlgh’i  soccer team 
gained a tie with Rockville yester
day and the results of the game 
came in. How about the three 
losing matches T Let’s have scores, 
win, lose or draw.

Basketball practice at Manches
ter High will officially get under 
way Monday afternoon at the 
armory. E'er the past two .weeks 
several lads have been taking ad
vantage of the use of the Rec 
building by going up after school 
and working out.

’The season starts on ’Thanks- 
glring night ' against the Alumni 
at the armory. Close to 75 boys 
are expected to answer the ceil 
for the opening seeslon with eev- 
eral footballere and soccer play- 
era expected to Join the ranks 
within the next two weeks.

Stormy Bob Pfohl is making 
Merchant Marina Academy of 
Kings Point, N. Y„ sail rapidly 
in its first year of football. The 
youngster who lest fall starred 
in Purdue’s backfleld made this 
season's longest run against 
Rennselacr Poly.

lugh, Hutson 
S Qw the Wav

Veteran 
Enjoying 
tn National

Gridsters 
Year

High Harriers 
Defeat Weaver
Manchester High’s cross country 

earn remained undefeated yester- 
ay afternoon when they whipped 
reaver High of Hartford by a 
ore of 20-36. ^ ^ ^
Patterson of Weaver headed 

field with Don Pendleton ol 
lancheater second. The locals 
aptured ten of the first eleven 

places.Following are the finishers and 
tielr times:
Patterson, W., 13:21.
Pendleton, M„ 18:46.
McKinney, M., 13:47.
Hall. M„ 18:51.
Hooker,'M., 13:52.
Walte,^-M., 13:56.
Bray, M., 14:08.
Brown, M.. 14:32 
Flaherty. M., 14:86.
Buckmister, M., 1^:35. 
Accornero, M.. 14:36.
The second team reaulU. 

lehesfer 'won 16-39.
Oaudet, M.. 14:40.
Beckwith, M., 14:41.
McKay. M.. 14:55.
Vlchl, M., 16:21.
Degon, W., 15:33.

Racing Notes

Man-

Shaw, M„ ;15:34.> 
Belluecl, M., 15:44. 
Yates, M.i 15:46. 
Leclerc, 14., 15:48. 
Spaldipg, M., 15:49.,-

Jenkins' Knees
Annapolla—Bob Jenkins, stick- 

iout Navy back, has been unable 
jtc  practice since he was injured in 
I the Duke game. He has bad knees.

Tirtfi • Tubes • Batteries 
Road Service

BUDGET 
THE COST

At

Nichols-Bristol, Inc.
155 Center Street 

Phone 4047

By The Associated Press
Mra^UzabcUi Arden <3raham 

had her SOtTTvlctbry o r  the raciiiir 
season to her credit today. Eric 
Guerin booted in Clover Lea in 
the third race at Jamaica yester
day to help the ^ a ln e  > Chance 
Farm owner reach the half cen
tury mark. The $1,915 prize mon
ey boosted Mrs. Graham’s turc 
earnings this season to '$495,810.

Besides winning with Clover 
Lea, which paid $6.90. Guerin 
scored with Court Jeat, $7.30, and 
Paper Mill, $7.90.

Eurasian, the five - year - old 
Brown router, clipped a full sec
ond off the track mark for two 
miles and a sixteenth when he 
beat Stage Bond and four other 
runners In the $10,000 added Dan- 
gerfleld Handicap at Jamaica yes
terday. Owned by Joseph Rabino- 
vitch, Eurasian was ^Clocked In 
3:33 2-5 in leading Stage Bon4 oy 

length and a Miut. The winnei- 
ea rn ^  $6,700 ohd paid $4.60.

Pockett .. . . . . .  104 114 90—808
Dickinson ........ 105 106 95—305
Richmond ...> . 107 133 94—334
St.. George . . . .  95 112—'307
Simmons . .......  106 97 88—301
Peterson . .......  ... 79 -----  79

517 528 4791524
Darlings (4)

Corre'nti . .......  104 147 93—844
Cataldi .. .......  126 95
Blake ___ ........ 118 103 122—3t3^
Rusconnl ....... 96 — ----- 96
Hedlund . ........ 133 114 119—336
varrtek . ... 108-110—334
Reed . . . . ........  ... •TT 118—118

577 667 568 1712

Pep Unimpressive 
In Comeback Start

Chicago, Oct 3i.--(/ 
fortunate for the National 
ball Leagub 'ifenerally that 
ingtq^'s Slingin' Sammy Baugh 
and Green Bay’s sticky-fingered 
Don Hutson are not on the same 
team.

Time which usually takes a 
quick toll In this sport or hashed 
beaks and twisted knees has only 
served to enhance the greatness 
of Baugh and Hutsjn, who are 
making their specialties a one- 
man show.

As Oic Packers trimmed the 
Chicago Cardinals last Sunday, 
the oft “retired," but never bench
ed Hutson increased his scoring 
and pass receiving leads. Green 
Bay’s^hantom  end tallied 21 
points a total of 75, while sev
en more^ <]̂ atchea boosted his five- 
game bag 'te 29. ’

Baugh, on\the other hand, con-- 
nected 20 timt^ in 24 pass al

as

Mancheeter may play one more 
football game against Windham 
High at Mt. Nebo next Friday 
afternoon. If the game goes 
through cage players on the foot
ball team will lose at least one 
week of practice. However, if the 
season ends Friday against Bulke- 
ley, the boys will be out with the 
rest of the candidates on Mon
day.

"Stop Darlings" la the cry of 
teams In the West Side Rec 
League after the team ocored 
their third straight win by four 
points last night.' Dnrlings are 
tbs only undefeated team In the 
league in this the_tblrd week ot
p>»y- ____

Matches tonight in the Rec 
League pits the Pioneer Parachute 
five against Griswold’s Oarage- 
men and the Knights of Columbus 
against the Hartford Road GriU.

■ Over at the North End in the 
Y League, Moriarty Brothers and 
the Milkmen are paired In one 
match. Don WilUs Oarage and the 
Manchester Motor Sales clash as 
well aa Chambers Movsrs and 
Center Service.

Chambers and Center Service 
are tied for the top spot in the 
Y League and before the night is 
over it is likely that one of the 
clubs win be In undisputed pos
session of first place.

Blaik Not to Retire When 
Blanchard, Davis Graduate

By H arry  Grayson 
NKA Hporte Editor

New York.—All the gab about 
Army not being a euperior team 
when Doc Blanchard and Glenn 
Davie are not playing amuses Ool. 
Elsrl Blaik.

"Why, of course It isn’t,” beams 
Red Blaik. "By this Ume every- 

who has seen them doubts 
thkt there ever waa a onc-two 
p u n ^ llk e  that supplied by Blan- 
chard Nsnd Davia. But there is 
plenty <n\hetp up front, loo. Games 
are still M(on in the line, you 
know.'
’ Blaik gets'Xbigger wallop than 

the one dealt bK Blanchard and 
Davis In having some material for 
a change, and emphatically denies 
Uiat he will retire oa a^qoach when 
-Blanchard and Davis ^  gradu
ated. To call West Polnt’ixoppon- 
ents’ attention to the badX>ows, 
Davis has another year. Blane^rd 
two.

Blaik is richly entitled to somi 
extraordinary talent after 19 years 
In the Ivv League. Certainly he 
waited for it long enough.

Anyone coming Into th» clols-

■quad he ever handled — at Dart
mouth in 1940.

"That was a team without 
sUr,” he recalls. "It was poorer 
in physical equipment than any 
ever coached, yet, the way a foot- 
bait man sees things, it was'one of 
the best Certainly it took loss 
farther than any team in my ex
perience.’’ '

That was the Dartmouth side 
that upset highly-favored Cornell 
3-0, In n (loathumous decision. It 
was the battle In which the Big 
Red scored a touchdown tn the last 
six seconds on referee Red Frie' 
sell’s celebrated fifth down.

It was the first Saturday foot
ball game ever decided on Sunday 
afternoon.

With Doc Blanchard and Glohn 
Davis on the premises, they’re 
settled on the spot -

And X marks the spot where 
Doc Blanchard hits ’em.

All Positions Open; 
Practice This Week

i>----------

Blind Mail's Buff?

Washington and Bob Nelson ap
pears to be playing Blind Maq’s 
Bluff stopping back Ted Tenne- 
hlll with no gain as Southern Cali
fornia lost In Seattle, 13-7.

I tered circuit after having coached 
the New York Glqnts. That 8 a ' e . f o o t b a l l  elsewhere quickly 
the Redskin sharpshooter a four-' ' — — • •
game record of 61 c^iplettons in

Jockey Bob EMeHs won the first 
three races at l^eeling Downs 
yesterday. The M-year-old rid-r 
was aboard Eoomodate, $S.2Q,' 
Cheater, $13.80, and Shan Hill, 84.

Gallorette, William L. Brann’s 
classy three-vear-old'filly, may re
turn to action In the $50,000 West
chester Handicap at Jamaica Sat- 
urtay. If jihe starts, the Empire 
City Handicap winner will go up 
al^ainst the best handicsp horses 
In training. Among the entra.-it8 
are Flrst'^FIddle, Stymie, Olym
pic Zenith, Buzfuz, Cmlef Barker, 
and Reply Paid.

Feature .winners yuterday in^
eluded:

Pimlico—Armed, $3.40, in the 
Balko. Quarter Moon was second 
and Jimmie Third.

RocklngnW Park—Heat Wave, 
$7.60, In a six-furlong sprint, Mo
no Miller was second and Miss 
Ethel third.

Churchill Downs—Lee's Sum
mit, $20.40, in the . Jefferstown 
Purse. Sugar Chest placed and 
Nell A. t o ^  third.

Sportsmans Park—Sky Wolf, 
$11.20, in a mile and a  Sixteenth 
Allowance Purse. Go Devil was 
second and Fireworks third.

Hartford, Oct. 31—(>P)—Feath
erweight champion Willie Pep, 
130, in his first public rinf, appear
ance in eight months, won an un
impressive eight round decision 
from Paulie Jackson, 133, of Read
ing, Pa., here laat - night. It was 
his 87th win in 88 fights.

Pep’s title was not at stake, nor 
would it have been in danger if It 
had, been. The fight wasn’t even a 
good conditioner for Pep, and the 
crowd booed it at' limes.

Pep knocked Jackson down for 
nine-count In the second with a 

left hook to the Jaw. There Were 
brief flurries of action in the fifth 
and sixth, when Jackson landed 
once or twice and Pep stung him 
wilh otherwise harmless left 
hooka. Willie didn’t punch liiie the 
Pep of old. I

Referee Billy Conway gave Pep 
every round, his . card showing 
Pep, 40; Jackson, 29.

'Joe Polowitzer, 188, East Hart
ford, got an Unpopular six round 
decision over Jimmy Rogers,’ 140, 
Bridgeport Don Anderson, 158, 
New York, and Fred L att 160, 
New York, fought a six round 
draw. Fred Polowitzer, 133, East 
Hartford, knocked out Joe De- 
Maria 13514. Waterbury, in the 
fourth after flooring him four 
times before Oonwsy etopped the 
fight. Jimmy PaganelU, 157, New 
York, took a six round decision 
from Chubby Wright 160, Phtla- 
delphls. '

FAVORITE ’ * 
OUTDOOR 
WORK JACKETS!

Genuine

Brown’s Beach Jackets
WITH OR WITHOUT COXUAR 

Sizes 38 to 60

SHOP!

88 tosses with only on^ Intercep
tion—a mark of .694 uhder the 
league’s inverse grad.ing Wstem.
, Official league statistic^ , also 
.showed that Washlngton’.s nerd- 
hitting Frank Akins widened 
ground-gaining lead over mnne 
up Steve Van Buren of Philadel
phia. Akins ripped the Giant line 
for 48 yanls tor a four-game ag
gregate of 338 yards, while Van 
Buren was held to 22 yards by 
Cleveland, giving him 276 yards, 
also in four games.

Washington’s Steve Bagarus 
moved from third to first place 
among punt handlers with a total 
of 114 yards on 10 returns, an 
average of 11.4. Johnny Martin of 
Brooklyn-Boston climbed from 
fourth to first in kickoff returns, 
coming back 19S yards on eight 
tries for a 24.1 average,

Hutson, who brealcs a league 
record nearly every , time he steps 
on the field, has scored nine' touch
downs and 21 extra points for his 
75 markers. Eight of bis touch- 
Aownk have been bn pass recep
tions; By way of comparison 
among the league aerial grabbers, 
Hutson’s 29 catches have been 
good for 633 yards, while second- 
olsce Jim Benton of CHeveland 
las caught 17 for 817.

High Soccer Team 
Plays Deadlock

Manchester High's soccer team 
after losing throe straight games 
came back to hold a favored 
Rockville team to a  two all tie 
at Rockville yesterday afternoon.

The local hooters scored early 
in the first quarter when Captain 
Burt Carlson headed the ball to 
Vies who split the posU for the 
first tally.

Brown opened the second quar
ter with a score after he booted 
a. penalty kick through goalie 
Arne Carieoh. Race of Rock
ville then went on to add- his 
team's second and last point in 
ths third quarter. Manehester'a 
second point came 'via a penalty 
kick by Captain Carlson.

The local team coached by Mr. 
Lynch displayed excellent team 
work and sportsmanship. At no 
time in the game waa either team 
able to gain an advantage.

Clgptain Burt Carlson, Htrby 
Ouickshanks, B ern lt'. Costsllo, 
Bob Vies and Nick "Ambolanle 
played well for the locals.

BoefevUle (t)
O, De Carll; rb. rogil; lb. Von 

Euw: Ih. Brown: .. qh, Prichard 
ch. Berger; ol, Murphy; or, Klbbe 
il, Schumey; Ir, Jendruick; c. Race 
Sube; ch, Gother; ol, Kelly.

Maaeheeter (g)
O. A. Carlson; rb, Ambolante 

lb. R. Carlson; rh. Ouetafsqn; rb 
Thompson; ch, Dickerson; ol.-Vice; 
or, CTrulckshsnks; il. Wirtella; Ir, 
B. CarhK«: c. Costello.

notices the difference. Tl)Bt Is one 
of the rca.sons why Dr. Fat Spears. 
Fritz Crisler. Ollmour Doble and 
more recently Carl Snavely moved 
on.

It Is also why many new Ideas 
come out o'l the Ivy League. Be
cause generally there is no pre
ponderance o f . player strength, 

■’̂ rategists have to give their 
j^ung men more special attention 
a n ^ re a ts  ways and means of get- 
ting them over turf.

I Tbroqgh more than one of the 
. seven falls he spent on the Hudson 
HlghlandsX before switching to 
Dartmouth,\BIatk struggled along 
with meager inanpower.

That kiso true in some of 
the seasons in t ^  Hanover Hills, 
where he had ser^d  an IdentlCsl 
stretch when G e n .^ o b e r t  L. 
Eichellfierger, then superintendent 

Academy, could^stand the 
futile efforts no lohger/and

of the 
cadets 
called 
things'

home to s tr^ h te nhim 
out.

Blaik had no bargain in the Wqy 
of bruising backs, etc., in his ii,-. 
two autumns back on the ^Plaln, 
being particularly unfortunate in 
that respect in 1942.

When' all his success in Army’s 
present streak and with the polnt- 
a-minute party of last season, 
Blaik says he derived more satis
faction out of coaching the poorest

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

New York, OcL 81—(P)— A 
group of Southern California 
sportsmen has leased the Holly
wood Park and Santa Anita race
tracks to hold an annual harness 
racing mset, starting next year.. 
Thsy plan to run In May and early 
June, iMlng the tracka In alter
nate yMr, and will ask for Grand 
Circuit dates. If ths; .. goes 
thfougb, the "Grand" really will 
be grand, with 35 days in Cajl- 
fornia before the eastern season 
starts. ..The Miami mitt match
maker, W, H. Peeples, Jr., la try
ing to get Taml Maurlello’or Joe 
BaakI for a scrap with ex-soldier 
Tommy Gomez in the Orange Bowl 
Fril>. 10...The baseball gang suf
fered a real loss Monday with ths 
death of Bill Kaliska.

One Hit, No Error 
When the 18th Infantry moved 

Into Wlndshelm, Germany. It took 
over a small gymnasium and some 
of the soldiers Immediately began 
boxing.. .Some German youngsters 
gathered to watch them and Sgt. 
Bert Williams. North Dakota wel
ter who used to fight in ths Chi 
cago Golden Gloves tournevs. In
vited them to try the sport. Bert 
soon had classes organise for 
slx-year-old kids up to discharge 
Nazi aolditra. ."Many of my bud
dies think my time Is being wasted 
on the German kids,” Williams ex
plained, J’but I taught some of 
them baseball and the results ere 
alreadv apnarent.'*'

One-MInnte Sporta Page 
If Harry (Better Than Bsii'^h) 

Gilmer can keep on pltohing 
.strllua, Alabaaia loolU Uke the

No. 1 choice for the Rose Bowl 
bid. . And the Orange Bowl folks 
would like to see Columbia In 
there New Year’s day, regardless 
of the outcome of- the Penn game, 
provided the Lions lick their other 
foes.. Dick Weisenberger has 
chance to become Michigan's first 
eleven-letter athlete (not his 
name, that haa 12). He won 
on^r a minor basketball insignia 
laat winter but figures to be a 
regular this season besides being a 
football first.-stringer and short
stop on the Big Tbn champion 
baseball team..Tackle Les Kal 
chlk, who. recently rejoined the 
Marquette grid squad, served six 
months at Fort _ Sheridan. 111., 
while the Army was trying to. find 
a shirt big enough to cover hit 
broad shduldera.

Headline Headliner 
When the news hit the Holly

wood Citizen-News desk that Gor
don Richards, British Jockey, need
ed only one more winner to reach 
the 8,000 mark, an anonymous 
scribe moaned in type: ‘Tf -we had 
only known this about 2,999 wine 
agol” _

Cleaalag the Cuff 
Sgt. Johnny Derr, former 

Greensboro, N. ,C., sports writer 
who probably set a  record bv. 
traveling from New Delhi io  St. 
Louie to cover the World Series, 
has signed off his column in the 
Indla-Burma Roundup end is head
ing home for a dlscharga, .And. 
■peaking of records, Sam Oerlfl 
.Temestown, N. Y., howler, recent
ly nicked up the 7-10 Dwt ItU 
eight pins standing. Try It 
aemetigie.

^IcCarthv Lookiiig 
lead to Big Year

New Y>vrii. Oct. 31-(/P)--Joe 
McCarthy iW t rendy to step out 
of baseball y ^ a n d  is looking for
ward to the next spring training 
sca.son as one of hie most interest
ing adventures.

Marse Joe came ou't\of a three- 
hour huddle with President Lnrrv 
MnrPhall yesterdny to aqnour.ee 
that the New Vorl; Yoiikewi. will 
have two conditl nlng campiK "t 
Pt. Petersburg^and Bradenton' 
the first time in hi.story,

I hope' to manage the Yanlrs 
for the next 10 years If my henith 
holds out" commented McCartly 
who must neske a  flock ̂ of deci
sions before February.

Joe DiMaggio, Tommy Henrlch, 
Phil Rizzuto, Charley KcUcr, Spud 
Chandler. Aaron Robinson, and 
Red Ruffing already have rctur.'i- 
ed from the wars and many mnns 
like Joe Gordon, Bill Dickey, Dill 
Johnson, Buddy Hassett and John
ny Sturm arc expected before an
other season.

Then there are] rookies sched
uled to come back from the,ser
vices such a's flrstj ha'seman Steve 
Souchock, pitchers Vince De BiasI 
~^ommy Byrne slid Herb Ksrpel 
shd catcher Qua Niarhos who still 
is on the Ka'isaa City Ils;.

Unofficial estimates indicate 
about ^  players will be quartered 
at St. 1 ^  and across the bay at 
BradenlonX, where Coach .4rt 
FIcteher probably will be in charge 
if his health ^ rm lts .

Player personnel won’t be the 
Only change at the Yankee Stad
ium next year w h ^  lights for 
night ball will be installed. Mso- 
Phall said the Install^on of the 
moat powerful lighting system In 
baseball will start Jan u a i^ l at s 
cost of $250,000.

The right, field bleachers will be 
roofed and a double-decked a t^ d  
will increase the seating capac't; 
to about 75,000.

Last Night ’« Fights
By The Associated Press 

Hartford, Conn.—-Willie Pep, 130, 
Hartford, Conn., outpointed Paulie 
Jackson. 133, Reading. Pa., (8).
■ New York—Maxle Berger, 152, 

Montreal, defeated Patsy Spataro. 
142>4, New York (8).

New York—Morris Relf, 148, 
Brooklyn, knocked out Johnny 
Rinaldi, 147, New York (IJ,

White Plains, N. Y. — Louis 
Rousse, 152. New Orleans, out
pointed Andy Falabn, 150, New 
York (8).

Bufaflo, N. Y.—Jimmy Doyle, 
148(4, Los Angeles, knocked .out 
Oscar Suggs, 152, Newport, R. I. 
(8)..

Salem, Mass.—Pat Demtera, 183, 
Brockton, Mau„ outpointed Oscar 
St. Pierre, 135 Fall River, Mass. 
( 10 ).

Jersey City, N. J.-^Joe Ciircia, 
165 >4, Newark. N. J., outpointed 
Sal Richie, 149, New York. (9), 
(CQ1.

Kansas City, Kans. — Major 
Jones, 14884, Kansas City, out
pointed Lou Flyer, 146%, Los An- 
gclee, (8).

Los Angeles—Enrique Bolanoe, 
133, Mexico City, , knocked out 
Humberto Sierra, 181, Havana, 
U ). ' *

Cornell, Lions 
Play Saturday

Aerial Offensive Game 
Expected; Dartmoulh 
Plays Yale in Bowl
New York, Oct. 31.—(flTi—Co

lumbia. and C?orneU could put on 
Eastern football’s offenaive show 
of the year Saturday if Gene Ros- 
sldes and Al Dekdebrun live up to 
their reputations.

Colgate’s Andy Kerr thinks the 
Lions have the most dangerous 
offense in the East. ouUide tit 
Army' slid Navy.' In"tMT Winged^’ 
formation Lou Little has built 
around Lou Kusacrow, Andy Caru
so, Walt Kondratavlch and Roe- 
■Idps.

Although both Kuseerow, who
leads the team with 10 touch
downs, and Caruso have been hoi»- 
pitalized this week they are ex
pected to be available for the 
Big R^l game.

Ed McKeever hae had Cornell 
at Bear Moiintain for two weeks 
trying to fit his new backs into 
hts ball club.

Dekdebrun , has been tabbetl 
"the best passer In the east" and 
he now haa capable assistants in 
Hlllai-y Oiollot. Paul Robeson, Jr., 
and Jim Del Signore.

Penn is clashing with an un- 
b^ten  team for the second week 
In asrow but there are no fears in 
Quak^own for the opposition is 
rharle3Kp«'<l'A’*H'* green Prince/ 
ton tcamX The Tigers upset Coi> 
nell but had to go hard to nose 
out Rutgers Xatid hardly «ocm 
rcfuly for IheXstuff Penp can 
throw. 'v  /

If Uie (JueKers and Ltens come 
through with vlctoriebs,tnelr Nov. 
10 cla.<ih should decide the unoffi 
ctal Ivy League crown

Army gets its last warmiw for. 
Notre Dame by plavtng a V 
nova team that Was warped 
Navy, 49-0, and Navy will be lO 
Cleveland, facing Notre Dame m 
the nation’s piiajor game.

A slow-Mnrtlng Daitmoirtb! 
team, that./ran Into had broakX 
and a rough early schedule, will I 
be an underdog against a Yaiej 
eleven that eubdiied Cornell, 37-13. | 
The Indiana will be picking ip 
Glen Trelchrer and some other, 
backfleld help on Navy trsnsfers 
from Colgate but not in time to 
be much help in this one.

Temple, still unbeaten and un
tied, meets Lafayette and Penn 
State, one of the beat in the East 
despite a so-so recug.d, is at homo i 
to a weak Syracuse team that haa  ̂
won only one of five starts,

Holy Cross, the other perfect, 
iTecord Eastern-aggregation, waili 
^ t l l  Sunday to try for Its sixth 
InNa fow 'against the New London 
Sub'sEase,. > I

Other leading Eastern games j 
sends Rochester against New 
York- U„ and Brown agnlnSt 
Coast Guard.

Team to Be Member of 
Slate Legion League; 
All Home Gamifls Ex* 
peeted to Be Played 
On Armory Surface
Ths Dllworth-Oomell Post 108, 

American Legion announced today 
that ' they will field a basketball 
team this fall. This became a 
reality al the regular monthly 
business meeting ol the post last 
Monday night when it was unani
mously voted to sponsor a team.

At a state meeting held two— 
.Weeks ago the cage st>ort was IB- 
ciuded in the ^lanz for the year. 
Last Sunday the county post rep* 
-reBcntatives adopted the move and 
now It is up to the boys to get out 
and show Uieir wares.

All positions on the team are 
open. Ail honcuably discharged 
veterans of World War II are In
vited to attend the first drill that 
will be scheduled the latter part 
of the week. At this drill a coach 
and manager will be named for ths 
year. *

It 18 expected that all horns 
games will-be played at the arm
ory. Arrangemcnlajire now being 
made with armory offlciala to 
stage home games at the spacious 
drillshed. The floor is big Stffl it 
enables players to movs freely and 
to execute plckoff plays. Fans 
have often expressed their destrs 
to again watch a local semi-pro. 
team in action on the armory sur
face.

Post Behind Mmo 
Wilfred J. Uarke, basketball 

coach at Manchester High for ths 
past 26 -years and Oommandsr 
Francis E. Miner ars 100 per cant 
behind the move to placs a tsam 
on * ths court. Ssvsral vstsrana 
have been contacted and all have 
expressed themselves as willing to 
play with the Legion should a te a s  
be organized in league play.

Local veterans who have bsafi 
working-out Ineluds Boso Horvath, 
Johnny Byebolaki, Pat Murdock. 
Earl Yost. Billy Sehleldge an4. 
Russ Alicti while Henry Orzyln 
Langdon Judd, Joe and Johnny 
Hiilnskl, Frank VIttnsr and ZIggy 
Olbert are among ths many othsra 
that were known for their sxploita 
on the chalked court before sntsr- 
Thg The servifs.

Ths Legion will bs 
of the state league. Games 
played against post clubs /tro A  
other districts and towna,  ̂ Itoek- 
ville has already challenge tha 
locals to a gams and It Is likely 
that the opening game will And 
Manchester and Roekvllls meet
ing at the armory.,

New suits and Jackets will ba 
bought and acc6rding to plana fi 
standout team/will rsprsaent tha 
post. The si;4 and time ot tha 
firit practiQd will bs announced 
later in tl)^ week._____ ________

TWs Greeted Welcome
Esht Lansing, Mich.—Tallbsek 

RuSs Reader, sparking Miohigsn 
State’s football team, trsnafsired 
/lorn Michigan to study hotel ad
ministration.

Maine Chance ts Right
New York—Probably no racing 

stable during the present cent'iry 
has had a group of two-yesr-o!da 
BS powerful as that of the Mains 
Chance Farms! 1945 edition.

F E M tE K  A N D  
B O D Y  W O R K
ll.iMKNih: ft KI/AnG 

INC.
63i t> n * i  St. Tel 5101

Year ’Round Job
‘ Washington, Oct. 39—Fullback; 

Frank Scott Akins of the Wasb-' 
Ington Redskins soils sporting, 
goods in Spokane w hen not play 
Ing football.

Change of Scenery

Detroit, Oct. 20.—Bob Carpen
ter. University ot Detroit, basket
ball candidate, waa a member oi 
an > American prisoner-of-war 
team in Germany laat wrlnter.

Estimates Indicate-uranium is 
present throughout the earth’s 
crust in the ratio of one part .In 
250,000.

EI.EC’TRIC motors
Repairing - Rewinding 
Ail Work Guaranteed 

Ace Electric Motor Repaira 
221 N. Main St.. 0pp. Oapot 

Telephon'd 5643

1927
WILLYS C0WPE
1939 
FORD PANEL 

TRUCK
Bumper’Jacks S2.30
U.’S; Army Pup Tents 62.50 
Hand Pumps 11.93
Exhaust Extensions. .95
Seal-Ream ,
Headlights for old 

cars Complete set $11.95

PORD CHEVROLET 
PLYMOUTH, *35 to *42

BRAKES $9.95
Price IncludM 4-WheeId, 

Lining and (mbor .
U. S. Army Meea-Kits 76«
U. S. A m y Hats 75«

BjoiNNEK’Sc
.80 Oakland: S t.  TdL | | |  

bpen 7:30 s.m-to 7

48485353234853235348485353532323535353
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Classified
Advertisements
For Rent 
" To Buy

For Sale 
ToSeU

Lost and Found
lO S T — Dog, French poodle, grey- 
blhck, feinele, red collar. Answers 
to Fiesta. Pet of serviceman’s 
w ife from out of state. Reward 
$S0 for any information leading 

- to the recovery of the dog. Call
6«ae. '  ___

LOST—Helbroa lady’s wrist watch 
on Main street between the Ar- 
XDory and the Post Office around 
10:30 a. m. niureday. Call 3565.

LtDST, Strayed or • stolen, black 
and white male fox terrier. 
Answers to Sklppy. Phone 7319.

LOST—Man’s wallet Friday night 
in Circle theater. Contained im
portant Merchant Marine papers. 
Reward. iTelephone 3561.

LE FT  IN  City Cab yesterday, 
black pocketbook contalnliig perr 
sonal items, sum of money and 
prescription of great value. Tele
phone 5861.

LOST—In Manchester Tnisk blue 
paper bag containing Mven men's 
ties. Finder please call 6912.

LOST—Lady’s gold Lyceum wrist 
watch. Initials P. N. F. ’43. Tele
phone 2-1836. Reward.

Annonncements 3
ICE CREAM to carry out. Pints of 
Tftat'a  extra rich ice cream. No 
sherbet. Bidwell’s ' Soda Shop, 
937 l i l ^  street.

W ANTED— Ride to Hartford, 
leaving not later than 6:30 a. m. 
from vicinity of Cooper street. 
CWl 7651.

FOR AVON products and Avon 
Christmas gifts Tel. 2-0445.

W ANTED —Ride to Pratt aiid 
Whitney’s, WlUimanUc. 7 to 3:30. 
’Ttl. 4388.

Automobiles for 8ale ^  4

1938 PACKARD 6 coach; good 
condition, good tires. Call 2-1309.

BELOW c e il in g . 1934 Do<Ige 
sedan, motor and tires in good" 
condition. Fi-ivate owner. Call 
4598.

1940 OLDSMOBILE 6 sedan, new 
Duco paint, dark green; 1940 
Dodge sedan, new Duco . paint 
black. Terms and .trades Cole 
Motors. Phone 4164.

1932 Plymouth, good condition, 
good tires. Call 257 Autumn 
street after .5 p. m.

business Services Offered IS
W ATERM AN ’S Personal errand 
service. Local package delivery. 
Light trucking. We cater to any 
local errand. Telephone' Manches
ter 2-0752.

Business Services Offered 13

A L L  MAKE.S o f washing ma
chines repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call A. Brewer. 2-0549.

BOtiKKEEPlNCi and Accounting 
records 'rept weekly. Balanced 
monthly for income tax purposes 
conflientlal notary public Phone 
3627 days or evenings.

FOR SALE— 193.5 Forth coach, 
good condition, $22.’S. Inquire 36 
Drive E. Silver Lane Homes.

A.SHE.S and Rubbish removed and 
iight hauling. Telephone 8927.'

O IL BURNERS cleaned, servlted 
and In.'tailed. Tel. 2-0461 George 
McMuIIln. 704 Parker street.

FOR SALE —. 1929 Plymouth 
Sedan. Good tires. Call 2-1410.

'Motorcycles— Bicycles II
FOR, SALE—Boy’s bicycle, 
quire 23 A pel Place or 
2-10.58. '

LANDSCAPE work, gradInK. 
pruning and planting of all kinds 
Phone, Dnni)vah. 7210.

PI-UMB^pitf at’camfltter, pump ne 
chapiC'. Carl Nvgren 15 Sou*l 
street Tel. 6497

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
OniiMiw. Coldspot, Crosley, 

Westlnghouse, and all other makes. 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC  
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 Oak St. Phone:2-1226

RADIO REPAIRING. Ptek-up 
service. Kadloe checked at the 
home. Store open all day Man
chester Radio Service. 78 Birch 
etreet. Telephone 2-0840.

LIGHT rKUCKTNG, ashes and 
rubbish removed reasonable. Tel. 
3661.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and flnlshing.

J. B. Jensen.
Tel. Willimantic 9928. evenings.

Roofing— Repairing , 17-A Help Wanted— Female
A BACK to pre-war roofing, sid
ing, Insulation, ne^ ceilings, 
paperhanging, painting, etc. 
Large savings, time paymants. 
free estimates. Tel. 7256. The 
Apex Horne Remodeling Corp.

Millinery— Dressmaking 19

PI.ATN Sewing and 
done. Call 2-1597.

alterations

Moving— Truck ing-
Storage 20

3̂
W OM AN for housework in small 
home for Friday or Saturday. No 
washing, no cooking.. Tel. 4643 
after 5 p. m.

W AN TE D —Houseworker. 2 or 3 
days per w'eeV. Small family, Tel. 
5052.

Help Wanted— .Male 86
W ANTED —A I„aborer. Call Wll- 
Ham Kanehl, 519 Center street. 
Tel. 7773. ,

MODERNIZE your home at low 
coat, build that extra room now. 
Alterations and repairs. Work of 
all kinds. Real estate work 
solicited. Rates reasonable, credit 
terms arranged. Tel. ,2-0400.

Wanted M  
Motof’cyclcs 12

WA.NTF.D 1935:36-37 Ford coach 
or -s^lan In good condition. Phone 
?-0f38. Server’s Serv(ce Station. 
668 Center street.

FLOOR MACHINES 
FOR RENT  

Sanders and Polishers. 

McG ILL-CONVERSE. INC.
645 Main St. Tel. 6887

W ANTED Model A or B Ford 
sedan, good condition and priced 
right for cash. Call 8856.

W ALTER SCHULTZ, 8i Congress 
street. Ashes anc rubbish remov
ed Ijoca, frucking. Tel 2-1588,

S E A L  ESTATE LISTINGS
O f AB i n n  WaatodI 

b Aval

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
«1 U  HeaMean 1278 

n

W A V i’ED— WE NEED used cars 
and pay top prices Caah talks 
and we have It  Stop and get our 
offer Cole Motor*—4164.

W ANTED To Bily—A heavy car 
such as Packard or Cadillac, 
1930-1935. Reasonable. Parker 
Welding, 166 Middle Turnpike 
West. Call 3926.

EX-SERVICE man needs _33-34 
car. Prefers Ford coupe- Good 
condition. W ill pay J130 cash. 
Cali Glastonbury 3071. after 6 p. 
m. Hartford 7-2001 day-s.

Busine.ss Services Offered 13
ASHES AND  RUBBI.SH removed 
Attica, ceilgra and yards cleaned 
R—Camposeo, telephone 6848 o 
7487,

WOOD CUTTING, plowing, re
moving of trees, also grading 
done Alme Latullppe, 758 Vernon 
street Tel. 6077.

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS
INSTALLBHD

Hot Air Flimaces Installed 
and Reset.

Eavestroughs and Conductors. 
All Types Sheet Metal Work.

’ MANCHESTER  
SHEET METAL WORKS

21 years’ Ebtperlence 
PHONE 5413 OR 64l4

ELECTRIC and Acetylene wfeld- 
Ing. No lob too large or too 
amaJl. All work guaranteed 
Parker Weldlnp Oo., 166 West 
Middle Tun.pike. Tel. 3926.

General Factory 
HELP W ANTED

Female.

Ffavt and Second Shif ta.

A p ifly

SPENCER RUBBER 
PRODUCTS CO.

Chapel Street

RANGE BURNERS SERVICED. 
Telephone 6940.

PICTURE FP-f.MTNG. Have that 
special picture . framed... Special 
rat I for military subJecU. Work 
called for and delivered. Call 
Manchester 7671.

O IL BURNERS serviced and re
placed. Warm alt furnaces re
paired and replaced. For full In- 
formaUon call Van Camp Bros, 
15 years' experience) Tel. 5244 
Free Inspections!

CORDWOOD SAWING. William 
F. Steele, 683 Vernon street. 
Tel. 2-0531.

GENERAL truckings 7-day week, 
24-hour service. Reasonable 
Phone 2-1039.

FOR SALE
Marvin Green Section 
Pre-War Built, In Good 

Condition

6-ROOM SINGLE  
With sun porch, fireplace, 
tile bath,-^hot water heat. 
Comer lot, 80 x 120 ft. 
(5 tons of coal in ce lla r - 

separate).,
Immediate Occupancy.

For Price and 
Appointment To'lnspect 

PHONE 4510 
AFTER 4:.‘I0 
No Agents.

WANTED
Carpenters 
Masons 
Bricklayers 
Laborers 
Pluhibers 

( i n t e r s

Apply

Jarvis Realty Co,
6 Dover Road 

hone 4112 or 7275 
Week Days and Sundays

MASON WORK, chtmneya cleaned 
and rebuilt, outside fireplaces. 
Telephone 2-0418. '

RANGE BUR.'fERS and power 
burners of all makes and kinds 
cleaned and ad.lusteo 10 years’ 
experience. Tel 2-1731. 44 Main 
street

REPAIRS ON washers, vacuums, 
beaters. Irons or what have you. 
Ptek-up and deliver. The Friendly 
Flx-It Shop, 718 North Main. 
Telephone 4777, W. Burnett.'

BUARAN'l’EED RADIO Service. 
Complete cleaning and chec4?-up 
of yoiir radio $3.00. All makes 
radios repaired. Expert service. 
Military training. Phone 4,5.53.

SHEET METAL WORK hot air 
furnace repairing. New hot air 
u d  air conditioning furnace* In
stalled. Eaves trough ant con
ductor repairing. Norman Bentz. 
8966.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERA'nON 
SERVICE

Servicing All Makes of Commercial 
and Domestic Refrigeration 

Franklin P. Llpp Telephone 5867 
Telephone evenings 476^

116 Keeney S t  Manchester, Ct

W OULD LIKE TO RENT  
A FURNISHED  

COTTAGE ON BOLTON 
LAKE FOR SUMMER  

MONTHS 
OF NEXT YEAR

State Price and 
De.scription In Lettel .̂

P. 0. BOX .131 
Manchester, Conn.

W ANTED —A LL  KINDS - f  *lec- 
trie wiring and repairing. Any 
size Job given prompt attention. 
Call 3975 before 7 p m .

ART’S RADIO sales and guaran
teed repair service. Come In and 
sec the new Meek radios now! 
Prompt pick-up and delivery 

■ service. 698 North Main street 
Telephone 2-1403.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

CURTAINS, Hand laundered, 
called for and delivered, 24-hour 
service. Write Box N, Herald.

Florists— Nurseries * 15

FOR SALE — Asparagpis, Mary 
Washington, 35-$1.00, 100-32.75. 
’Thousands of perennials, 4-85c 
and up. Daphne, large plants. 
85c. Evergreens. Chrysanthe
mums. Chster’s double holly
hocks. 3-50c, 12-$1.50. Free— Mrs. 
Lord Lothian Bell Shasta Daisy 
with every $1 00 order of peren
nials. John Zapatka, 168 Wood
land street. Telephone 8474.

Heating— Plumbing 17

FURNACES, ALL sizes In stock 
Low? as $99. Devlno Company 
Post Office Box 1007. or Water- 
bury 3-.3S56.

LXJCAL MOVING and trucking. 
Inquire 28 Foley street Phone 
6718. ----

AUS’TIN A. CHAMBL;R8 Com
pany. Trailer van servica. Local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Dial 5187. _

Painting— Papering 21
CON'TRACTORS. Interior and ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Specializing in spray painting, 
equipped to handle large spray
ing contracts, McKinney A  Fenn. 
Telephone 2-0106, Manchester.

PROPER 'ry Owners Attention. 
Psperhanglng and painting. In
side or outside. Large savings. 
New block ceilings. Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7256.

PA IN TIN G  ■ AND Paperhanging 
and wallpaper. John P. Sullivan. 
Phone 4260.

PA IN T IN G  AND Paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates. 
Raymond Flske. Phone 3384.

Private Instructions 28
PR IVATE  LESSONS for children 
In reading and arithmetic. 
ELOCUTION—Speech problems 
corrected—clear diction—articu
lation. White Studio (Johnson

W AN TED  — High school bov. 
Arthur’s Drug. Rublnow Build
ing-

SHORT ORDER cook, experienc
ed. Apply at Tea Room. 888 Main 
street »

W ANTED — Draftsmen, experienc
ed In layout work and detail 
drafting on elActrical-mechanlcal 
productsrWrite Box DB Herald.

SAW M ILL HELP. Woodsmen. 
Steady work; ’Transportation 
available from Manchester. Call 
3149 after 6 p. ra.

W ANTED —Voung man to leam 
automobile body work and paint
ing. Solimene and Flagg. Iric. 634 
Center street

SUuations Wanted—
Male 39

W ANTED — Part-time work, 
mornings and Saturdays. Tele
phone 2-0608.

Dofifs— Pet*—Birds 41

HEAL'THY puppies. 8 weeks* old, 
$8. 26 Linden street. Phone 5600;

D A LM A TIA N  puppies, beautiful
ly spotted. Excellent breeding. 
Either sex, $15 Glastonbury 3071.

FOR SALE —19 months’ old aet- 
Block), 709 Main street Phone ***■• trained, shot over last
2-1392. • sea-son. Price $25. Inquire at

Hilltop Market, 234 Oak street

Musical— Dramatic 29

PIANO  'Tuning the repairing. 
Player pianos specialty. „John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Dial 4219

Help Wanted— Female 35

Roofing:— Repairing 17-A I

HAIRDRESSER Wanted. Good 
salary and commission. No 
nights. Call 3043. or after 5:30 p. 

» ^ m .  2-1240, _

EXPERT REPAIRS o f' shingles, 
slate, composition and :ln roofs 

'.Rebuilding and repairing . of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V. 
Coughlin. 390 Wosdland street 
Phone 7707.

ROtiFTNC -  SPECIALIZING  In 
repairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roof* No Job too small or 
large. Gooo’work, fair price Free 
estimates. Call Howley Mar.chea- 
ter 5361.

ROOFING. ASBESTOS aldewalls. 
eavestroi gh eonductoro, Nu- 
wood ceilings and Interior walls 
Wood Shtn^ung, general repair
ing. Free estimate. Time pay 
ments. Louis Lavigne, Manches
ter 'Pooling. Call 1-1428.

HIGH DOLLAR
Cash Waiting for Busines.« 
Properties —  City or Coun 
try Homes — Building l..ots 
—  Farms —  Summer Cot
tages —  Woodlots. 
Whatever You Have To Sell

CALL  8254

JONES REALTY/
115 Main Street /

W ANTED.—Girl for shirt press. 
New Model Laundry, Summit 
street.

IIIGH S(?H00L or college gradu
ates—For civilian rehabilitation 
program In Connecticut institute. 
An opportunity to use applied 
psychology with medical and edu- 
cational therapies. Write to Miss 
Elizabeth Stephenso.i, 15 Allen 
Plaae, Hartford, 2, Connecticut.

W ANTED—Girl o f woman for 
general housework. Tel. 2-0142.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE — Pullets ready to 
lay. Reds and cross breds. Also 
bantams, rose comb blacks. San- 
key Farnos, rear 179 Oakland 
street. Phone 7933.

EGGS— Strictly fresh, delivered 
direct from farm to consumer^ 
Phone 2-1430.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

SEASONED WOOD for 
ion* 8660.

dal*.

SEASONED Hard wood. Slab and 
kindling. Hktjllng and trucking. 
Ashes removed, cellars cleaned 
Phone 2-0374

s :
Garden— Farm—  

Pi'oducts
FOR SALE—Com on the' c  
Pell* Brothers. 364 Bidw 
street. Call 7405.

50
cbt^
weif

Apartments, Flats, 
\  Tenements

Household Goods 51

WE HAVE, the 'finest assortments 
o f kitchen' tinoleums. also tile 
and wall coverings, Manchester 
Floor Covering Center, 461 Hart
ford road. Call 5688.

GOOD USED furniture bought 
and sold. We handle stoves, heat
ers, stove parts and pipes Open 
evenings. Jones FumUure Store, 
36 Oak street. Tel. 2-1041.

A 'TTR A C nV E  S2la.-ln good con
dition, complete with custom 
made allp ^ver . Reasonably pric
ed. Can be seen at 40 North Elm 
street.

CREAM combination gas and oil 
Oaw ford stove- with oil burner. 
Also 65 gal. oil drum. Phohe 
6253.

FOR SALE—Comblnatloir gas and 
oil stove, $50. Refrigerator $30. 
Other household furniture. 155 
McKee street.

Adve
For Rent 

To Buy
Suir

1 r o o m s  completely fumishe 
for light housekeeping. <^11 afte 
5 p. mNPhpne 5823.

FOR RBN’i'vP leasant upper five 
room flat, ateam heat, bath, n.et 
bus line. NorUKjwction. AduItsJ 
Write Bo* VR, HH:ald.

FOR Re n t —4 room heated apart-l 
ment. furnished or unftolshedJ 
Centrally located. Write Bbx Ct J 
Herald.

W ANTED—Refined young lady . 
share furnished apartment wit 
another girl on Main street. 'Ca 
8254 after 6 p. m.

—  * '

Wanted to Rent
W ANTED-r-IN Manchester or 
Blast Hartford 7,000 to lO.C 
square feet storage space. CaU| 
Manchester 2-1343. -

FDR SALE!— Household furniture. 
Telephone 4035.

HOSPITAL ^EIDS or wheel chairs, 
for rent or sale Rate* reasonable 
Phone Keith's Furaltur-,. 4159.

BARSTOW gas stove. Call 2-1309.

CLOTHES line, garbage cans. 3 
sizes, ash cans, water pails, tubs, 
electric heaters. While th iy last 
at Jones Furniture Store, 36 Oak 
street. Open evenings. Phone 
Manchester 2-1041.

JUST Received shipment of Berk
shire 9 X 12 rugs, floral design, 
colors rose and burgandy, only 
$14.95. Call 3535, Benson Furni
ture.

POR SALE—Fat Turkeys, live or 
drewed. Tel. Manchester 7733 
after 6 p. m.

ROASTERS 40 cents a pound, 
live weight. 162 North School
street:""--- --------------------------

BROILERS and Fryers Ready to 
cook 43c Ib. Also 1V4 lb. squab 
Ijroilera $1 each. Place ordsr now 
Wed. and Sat deliveries. Phone 

.>0617.

FOR SALE—4 to 5 pound roast
ing chickens and pullets. 35 cents 
a pound. Live weight, 638 Parker 
street.

W ANTED—Capable woman for 
housework, 6 days s week. Call 
7875.

i W ANTED—Woman for housework 
2-3 mornings a week. In small 

! house. Northeast section. Call 
' 2-1277.

r v .

. TO  BE SOLD
.Vxrcal g<H)d home on East Center street, spacious living 

w m  with fireplace— cosy sun room— a very modem kitchen— 
dining room— nice reception hall with oim>ii stairway—and a real 
tile lavatory all on 1st floor—master rhumber and two other bed- 
rMms with a full tile bath on second floor— plenty of closets In
cluding one cedar closet— large, bright open attic.

^ d  the heating system is hot water— nil burner—basement 
— brass piping—and a two car garage— owner plans to 

move soon as sale Is completed. Inspection at anytime.
A  beautiful. 4-ronm single on the West Side— oil burner with 

•emi air condition heat>^llreptHCc— nice Iwtli w 1th shower__a per
fect Idtehrn with cabinets—^̂ yard Is well car<Hl for and the house 
I* nearly new. Inspection at anytime.

8 room single and nearly ’2 acres of land, 12 minutes from 
N vn  street. House has 6 rooms— modem with furnace h ea t-  
one car garage-rchlcken house— fruit tre»-s.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
Main Street

Eeal Estate and Insurance
Telephone 8150

Will You Be Sorry 
When You Are 

Quoted A  
Low Allowance 
On Your Car 
Sooner Than 
You Realize
iVotc Is the Time 

To Cash In 
On A Higher Price

Phone 8-1816 
Hartford, Now!

"W ild Buyer^'.

BALCH
WILL BRING 
TH E  CASH

Immediate Service 
No Red Tape

FOR SALE—Fancy roasters, 40 
cents dressed. Phone 2-0209.

FOR SALE — Poultry, all sizes. 
Live or dressed. Deliveries. Call 
5238.

Articles for Sale 45

FOR SALE— ICE BOX. 43 Wads
worth street.

FOR SALE —Combination oil and 
gas stove. Equipped with oil 
burner, slightly used, in good 
condition. Call 8079.

W ANTED To Rent—3 or '4-room| 
apartment by Nov 16 or Dec. .. 
Local veteran and wife. No chil
dren. Tel 6796. \

Lots for Sale
LOT FOR. SALE — Very desir*! 
able location on Wellington RoadI 
60x135. A ll improvements. Easy| 
terms. Call Mr. Lawler 517V.

Wanted— Real Estate
IF  YOU decide to sell your prop-1 
erty or to find a home we feell 
that In view of our extensive ex-1 
perience w’e are well qualified to l 
serve you. After, you have com-| 
missioned us to. act for yon w« 
immediately enter into a vlgpr-| 
ous and honest effort to accomp-I 
lish results. I f  you want quick! 
action communicate 'with us. Call! 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Good-f 
child, Manchester 3898 between! 
11-5. Evenings Hartford 2-0779.1 
Office, 15 Forest street, Manches-| 
ter. „

Machinery and Tools 521

■THINKING about buying a new 
tractor? Consider the Cletrac 
crawler. Ideal po'wer, compactly 
built, ready to deliver Its power 
at any Ume. A  model to meet the 
demands o f every farm. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Wllliniantic.

Musical Instruments 53
GRAND Piano, apartment size, 
mahogany case, looks like new, 
and has beautiful tone. Will last 
a life-time. Bargain for quick 
sale. 1080 Main street, 2nd floor, 
Hartford. Call 2-6787.

FOR SALE —Box type moving 
picture screen—crystal white. 
40x30, $10. Inquire 111 Norman 
street.

SELLERS kitchen cabinet, com
pute. Good condition, $1S. 121
Hollister street or call 6951.

FOR SALE—One U.S. air com
pressor. 3-4 H. P. motor. (3o6d 
condition. Telephone 2-0819.

4 BURNER Bengal gas stove $50. 
5 Warren street.

FOR SALE—Anderson gas range 
and complete home furnishings. 
Model making equipmeijt, lathe, 
garden tools. Tel. 2-1723.

ORDER Some hand-knit cable 
stitch mittens, $2.98>a pair; chil
dren’s mittens, $1.98 a pair. Call 
2-0021 for further particulars.

FOR SALK— Girl’s pre-war bi
cycle, 'Taylor, Tot, electric train. 
Telephone 7991.

FOR SA LE —Furnace grate, good 
condition, used only 6 months.. 
CSll 4674.___________ • : /

'TWO USED storage tankp, 
gal. capacity, 6 f t  dlam. Jiy 30 
ft. long, H-*nch plate, /riveted 
construction. Call H. Dragat A  
Sons, Inc. Hartford 6^381.

Wanted— T̂o Buy_ 58
C ALL OR write and get paid for 
your bundled papers. houSe rags, 
scrap metals. Wm. Ostrinsky, 
182 Blssell street. Phone 5879.

W ANTED —Trlcycler for four year 
old child. Good condition. Call 2' 
0860. ■ -

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE Heated front room, furn
ished for light housekeeping 
Working couple preferred. Call 
695L

FTJRNISHED room for rent near 
Main street 'Gentleman prefer
red. Telephone 6908;

A Good^ Opportunity 
To t ^ e  over a going 
b u ^ e s s .

I A m  prepared to sell 
ly fuel oil truck and 

fuel oil business.
Apply.

Van’s Service Station 
427 Hartford Road

: z

AUCTION
FOR ANDISIO BROTHERS , 

WOODBRIDGE St., MANCHESTER, CONN.
' Ige S t  R o u  F ren  D e ^ t  Sqnaie To Manchester Green

Friday, Nov. 2 ,1 ^ 5  at 1 p. m., Rain or Shine 

11 TB Accredited Dairy Cows Fiir^tTools
HolsteiR. Gnemsey, Jersey, a  Ansi, weD eare<Mbr bard, mostly 

■a raised on the p la ^  each one a high quality dairy cow, A-1 
herd addlUons.

McCormick Tractor Harrow, J. Deere Mower, Steel Wheel Hay 
Wsgmi. J- Deere RMlng Cnlttvator (Comb. H one or Tractor). 
Potato Plow, T ra ller 'Fn m e for Weeder, Qraaa Seeder. Saw Rig, 
Stone R oat t Dump Carta, Myerq Ddep Well Pump, t  Feed Boxes, 
t Eleetric Feheo Cmta (one Battety), Electrie CUpper, some m iall 
Theta. .JJttea Oaa4ai>;«ad Trnah (ah^ssit m f t L  aeme Oak Planh. 
Coal H6t Water Better, O. B. Opfatoet RiUHe. .

FROM A  NEIOHBORt S F IN E  HEOTERS, TB  Accredited. 
Jertcy and Onernaey, real good atoek, S bred, aevetnl elooe np. 

The AndMo farm haa been aold. hende this sale.

ROBERT M. REID &  SONS, Au^oneers
EstabU al^ 1SS7 -

281 Main St. Phene ftSS Manchester. Coaa.
749 Allen St. Phone 2-8271 Sprtngflrid, Mm .

FOR SALE
HERALD ROUTE 

OF 141 P.APERS 

ON EAST SIDE  

Florence To Pearl Street.

CALL 4724

Or .At 142 Spruce Street

Personal
Services Agency]

Johnny Jay, Mgr. 

PHONE 4974

We Cater To AH Kinds of I 
Odd Jobs. Let Us Serve | 
You With Quality Work At 
Reasonable Prices.^

Smart Two Pieceirl

8870
12-42

By Sue Burnett
This smartly tailored two place I 

dress will take you everywhere 
with a po ls^  confident air. Make | 
it In a brown oe  grey pin s t r i ^  
flannel or' brightly,colored gabar
dine.- ' ‘ .

PattenL KO;-.8a70 jcoows In aUea j 
12, 14, 16. 18, 20; 40 and 42. Stse ] 
14, abort aleevea, takea 8 0-8 yar.i 
o f 39-lnch material.

For this pattern, send 20 cents 
In coins, your name, addapaa, slu: 
deaired, tha pattam number | 
to Sue Burnett, The ,Manohcate> 
Evening Herald, 1100 Sixth Avan-, 
ue, New York 19, N. Y.

Send today (or your cony o f the 
new FaU I a M . w intar. i|i*uo nf | 
Faahlon. . 15 centa.

MANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN,
z.
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Appiauaa Fram Royalty
x i r a

Back In Paria, my next engage- 
[icnts were the Concert Mayol and 
.^cabaret date at Le Atrdin de ma

night at the Judin I  re- 
lelved 'Nta'vltatlona from people 
|/ho waniad me to Join them for 
Ihampagnc/^hich I continuously 
ie fu s^ , beiiilk too tired to care 
[bout meeting Anybody; besides, 

never touched al$;ohol on ac- 
lount o f my work.
1 Oscar Movet, the owner of the 
J ardln, used to tell me who every- 
s-ody was and whom I 4hpuld 

sect. '
One evening I  received a pef- 

leotly magnificent bouquet of 
pink roses from a table where I 
|:ad noticed a large group o f peo
ple applauding me. The card at- 

hed to the bouquet had a coro- 
L e t ''^  It an'd the name Princesse 
|1uge^Murat.

The next evening, almost as 
toon as I  entered the restaurant 
10 dance, I notjeed, the same party, 
[Ittlng there abd. applauding me.

bowed to them and a.̂  I  re
lumed to my dressing room I re- 

embered I  had dlaqourteously 
|orgotten to send a notnnf thahlM 

the Princesse Murat. Juqt as Y  
|vas scribbling a memorZl'tim 

K)ut it, Oscar Movet arrived at 
Ihe door with a message from the 
fame lady, inviting me to Join her 

ty fdir^jupper. I  told him I 
lad an en^gement, and he lit,
I rally shouted, *'What-Is the mat
ter with you’ .Prlhcesse Murat Is 

ne of the most impb'rtgnt people 
Paria for an artist! First you 

lever thank her for the flowers, 
|hen you refuse an invitation to 

eet her- It la preposterous!"
I  tried to make him understand 
St Nina (Nina Hamnet, author 

M the ■ sdnsationai "Laughing 
torso" and my friend since art 
Ichool days) was coming to fetch 

for a quiet srupper, Snd that 
was wearing a. tweed suit and 

|herefore could not possibly ap- 
ear in his restaurant among 

vomen In elaborate evening 
towns. Fortunately, Nina arrived 
f t  the height o f the discussion, 
(nd when I  told her what It was 
SlI about, she said Violette Murat 
ras one of her best and oldest 

|riends and immediately sent a 
siter with a note arranging for 
to meet the party at the Boeuf 

iir le T o it  a mors Bohemian 
sthurant where evening drei 

not enforced.
I  was cross and tired, and Nina 
aeticaUy-had-to drag -me to-n^r- 

ar... As we drove to our rendez- 
pus, she pounded into me the 
Ime thing Oscar Movet had said. 
Incesse Murat, it appeared, was 
person who. If she wanted to 

sake an artist famoua, could do 
almost overnight. She was very 

realthy, very charitable, and con- 
ddered eccentric, for ahe lived her 

life with a superb disregard 
lo r the narrow conventions o f her 

obblsh social set.
She sounded all right, but I  was 

Ired, sulky, and not the least bit 
eceptiye to meeting wealthy art 
strons, yet when I ro*e to greet 

fiolette Murat as she entered the 
eataurant, I forgot my fatigue 
nder the great charm and gen- 

Jeness o f the most remarkable 
roman 1 have ever met. She wta 

become m y' closest friend.

Several days later, Oscar Mo-

■------ - " I—  -----------------
vet was thrown into another 
paroxysm of indignation because 
I  did not want to dance at a party 
given by the Comtesse de la 
Beraudiere. She had written him 
a note asking .for me and a colored 
orchestra called the International 
Five, ail excellent entertainers. 
The evening meant not only extra 
fatigue for me but very late hours, 
for we were supposed to work first 
at her house about 1 In the morn
ing while another orchestra filled 
in at the Jardin, then come back 
there when we finished at 2. 'The 
next day, Oomtesse de la Berau
diere called on me at the apart
ment and found me in the middle 
of rehearsing a new number with 
Morgan. She had brought with 
her two ultrasmart Frenchmen 
the Oqmte de Momy and the 
Vlcomte de Janze, and while I  
was dressing, Morgaq Interviewed 
them. He came and told me that 
the "Marquis de Consomme Frold, 
and the Vlcomte de Consomme 
Clland” were both disposed to go 
fairly high In their fee, because, 
they said, the fete was fp r a very 
distinguished personage from Eng 
land who was crazy about the 
Charleston and colored bands. I 
realised in a flash they meant Hj* 

Highness, the Prlnbe o f

Sense and Nohs^n.nse
speed laws have no effect of 

slowing down the flight of time.

Mdtorist (in traffic court) — I 
think the arresting officer must 
ba mistaken. I  wasn’t going 100 
miles an hoqr. In the first place 
the car wonT go that fast, and in 
the second place I  wasn’t in any 
hurry and In the- third place I 
wasn't going anywhere.

Judge (grim ly )—-Yov xre now. 
Officer, conduct the gentleman to 
jail for 10 days.

This One's Awful!
A  pretty young girl named Brenda 
Went in a Jeep on a benda.
After riding tar miles ,/
She lost ail her smiles .
For It seems that Brena y"was 

tenda. /
Author unknown.or Uhk 

ping aiA  man was undergoing a physi
cal examination for/llfe insurance, 
ao the story go^/  The examining 
doctor discovering what he 
thought was ..tattooing. He saw 
something Jike this; "California 
—8D^70 45."

Insurance Applicant (explain
in g )—That's not tattooed. Doctor, 
that's W'here my wife ran into me 
with the car when I was opening 
the garage doors last night.

better
Royal
Wales, and thought I  had 
accept.

The fete at tha-Beraudiq^ 
house was a brilliant social func
tion and most uncbmfortable. to 
work in. The staff o f servants 
had, with praiseworthy thorough
ness, pollshed4he floor o f the ball
room until it  was positively dan
gerous to dance and tumble. I 
was far too busy trying not to 
break my neck to take much stock 
o f What was going on around \pt, 
ufftll the moment when I  could 
stand still and take* my bowa; 
then I iaw  that the room had 
been arrang^ed, like a cabaret res
taurant with a f l ^ r  show, and at 
one of the tables the guest 
o f honor, the center^ o f •  geonp 
o f flattered guests, but-4t^* till 
royal parents, he seemed a
long way off and not particularly 
interested in anything.

I  was in error about this, how
ever, for after the performance, 
Comptease de la Bereaudiere’s son 
came to my dressing room and 
told roe that I had achieved a 
great success, that some of my 
steps made a hit with the Prince, 
who was simply crazy about the

Mrs. Hawkins and Mrs. Marw-
klns were having their daily ch^^ 
over the fence. Mra. Mawkins/ln- 
qulred after her neighbor’s , mar
ried daughter: /

Mrs. Hawkins—O, iW s  doing 
fine. She’s got the prettiest little 
flat*, and lovely (uralture, a nice 
little car, and she’s  never had so 
many frocks. The only thing is 
she can’t s ta ^  her husband. But 
there’* always something.

you kh 
er pnti 
,/Appl

Drivei*‘a License Examiner—Do 
now what it means If a driv- 

its out his or her hand ? 
Applicant— Well, If it’s a wom- 

/kn. It means she is . going to turn 
right or left, shake the ashes off 
her ctgaret, or reverse or stop, or 
she’s-pointing to a hat atore, or 
admiring her ring, or—

Ebcaminer (Interrupting)—Yes, 
and if it ’s A man?

Applicant-^, Well, he’a usually 
wkylng at a woman.

A fter a hard day’s trip on a 
"coast to coast”  bus, during which 
there were numerous stops, an old 
lady complained to the driver;

Old Lady—Say. young man,
seems like we stop at every tele
graph pole.

Driver—^Well, mam, this is a 
Greyhound bus..

Here lies the body of Percival 
Sapp, he drove his machine, with 
a girl in his lap.

Old Lady— Where did you get 
all those nickels, Sonnie.

Sonnie—Down at the church.
Old Lady—Did you steal them^ 

you naughty boy ?
Sonnie — Oh, no, the minister 

said-that this money is all for the 
heathens. Me and Pa is atheists, 
so I  took a handful.

Deflnitiona
Convictions: HabitS\of thinking 

that are acquired by people too 
lazy to think for themselves.

The Dangerous Age: Irw h en  a 
girl or boy Is old enough to know 
better.

Parents; People who use the 
slang of yesterday to scold their 
children fo7 using the slang of 
today.

Returned War Veteran—ta my 
new girl clever? I ’ll say she is 
Why, she i has brains enough for 
two.

Friend—Then she is just the 
girl you ought to marry.

Read It Or Not— .
Iosif Vissarlonovitch Dzugash 

vlii is one of the most famous men 
in the world today. (Josef Stalin).

They tell a story of a shy la i 
who wanted to marry a girl with 
whom he had been keeping com
pany, but who felt he would choke 
if he tried to mention the, words 
"njarry” or ‘ ’marriage" to her.

So after giving much thought to 
the problem, he asked her in a 
whisper one evening: "Julia, how 
would yoili like to be buried with 
my people?”

It's the mutual contentment that 
comes from a few momenta shar
ed with a friend that make life 
worth while.

Two youngsters were,;, discuss
ing their, ages:.

First—I ’m five. H °w  old are
you?

Second—Don’t know.
First —  You don’t know how 

old you are? /
Second—Nope. /
First—Do women bother you ? 
Second—Nope.
First—Then you’re four.

So live that you never will need 
to say; "1 can explain every
thing."

Groom—Did you mak* these bis
cuits with your own little hands? 
— Bride—Yes. dear. Why?
, Groom—I just wondered who 
Ilfte»I them out of the oven for you.

The citizen who claimed hi.s 
town needed better policing was 
telling a friend about It:

Citizen—Man, if this city docs- 
bpt Improve pretty soon some
thing will have to be done about 
it. Right now I ’ll bet that if the 
Statue of Liberty were here she 
would have both hands up.

Charle»^n.
'o Be Continued)

SbeitiT Situations
The Situation: You are told oy 

a maid or member of your family 
that a social acquaintance tele--' 
phoned In your absence.

•Wrong Way: Don’t call the per
son ' thinking that, if he really 
wanta you, he can call again.

Bight Way: .Unless you are a 
girl and the caller was a man, 
telephone the person and say "I'm  
Sony. I  was out when you calleiL”

Respond To Kindness

Norton, Mass.— (89— Mra How
ard F. Woodward, president of the 
Animal Rescue League of Taunton, 
is convinced' animala respond to 
human kindness. She spent IS min
utes taking a mason Jar o ff the 
head o f s skunk— with no after e f
fects.

FUN N Y  BUSINESS

3ARNIVAL BY DICK TURN e I^ SIDE GLANCES

CIothM Taken; Unltarm Found
Oklahdma City—(>Pi—Scott Was

son, Pine Bluff, Ark., can appre
ciate a discharged soldier wanting 
to get back into civilian clothes 
quickly as possible, but be does 
believe he should furnish i 
clothes. While visiting hla broth
er, someone broke the. door on his 
automobile, taking only a suit of 
clothes. A  Of uniform w u  found 
nearby.

T(K )NKRVILLK FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

‘ go ^  '

%
MeNaygM Inff*

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES Fair Warning BY EDGAR MARTIN
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A l l y  o o p The Tourist BY V .T . HAMLIN

“It’s a doctors’ convention I”

BY GALBRAITH

ALLE'i’S BEEN GONE 
IW O P4,\S NOW._ DO y 
YOU . SUPPOSE 
AfsIvTHlMG'S /  NO, BUT I ’M 
'HAPPEMED / MpTIPVING the

- ' i f  ■

TAMERVIUA .SHT TWBW VOlfP SeTTER 
PROP OSF AT THB JUNCTION A M ^  ' 
^HEAP NORTH ON

THANKS FOR
THB l if t ;

9 9

r M. me • »  ni9 off;

■2

(o-a

FIjtECKLES AND  HIS F lU R ND S_____
/ T ^  ^You MEAN SUfTOSE HE'S )pAROON

t i e r  yGONNA SLAP (s n o y ^ w H iL i

m m

L I t t S ,  as»a.iswt»se»*sS¥K*.sie; T.s.s*q».af«T.ew. / O -J t

. suppose this is what you meant, Simpson, when you 
■aid yoar wife treated your dinner suests just like mem

bers of the fa m i^ r
caiea your ainner m 
berg of the family

/O’Si
cofai»MB»»s«sn»viei.wc. T .s.s iaaa»

“It’ll be a mistake, mother, to put off our wedding tiff 
spring! Last night he told me it’s funny how many girls., 
smile at him, and ho isn’t going to go on- thinking it’s - 

because of his discharge button!”

fASH TUBBS Orders Are Ordera BY LESLIE TURNER
MflADflUAimWS, eOVeNEL 
•08.1,
WHV.MOTMNO NiW .itQ ... 

VM .fliR I... YES.SIfX !

noef MAS THE dENERAL, V  WE 
VSiHim JAPS ARE / HAVEN’T 
USIMd RUKUHtrOS MUR- / 60T MUCH 
PfO IVO PROfVkOANDA TO WORK 
PURPOSES! IV i  WEN VoNvSUH! 
ORPEREPTO FINP 
THE ASSASSIN! >

i i i i  ■

THEM PIMP SOMETHINS! 1AKE 
PAT..ER..LlEUr. CAREN TO
Oiyoy AMP LOOK ^
~^ AROUNP! j " /  VBfc.

WASN’T THAT NICE OF THE 
GENERAL TO ARRANGE A 

PATS POO EASY?

1 WISH-YOU 
KIDS WOULD 

COME UP HERE 
—I  WANT TO 
HAVE A TALK 

WITH YOU/

United We Stand BY M ERRILL BLO W ER

GONNA ___
THE GUNK ?

WHILE 
I  UTTER, 

A DEATH, 
RATTLE /

RED RIDER

ONE IS THE 
RING-LEADER OF 
THE SKlTTCLUa?

\Weu. - er-
I ARE YOU
/mad at  us

t

KINOA CUIC O'YOU. BLACK ta-Y, 
TO LOCK US IN A ROC.-Y VNlTH 

A RAmesSlAKE

DOT In’ SNAKU5 
-DEA.'D AIN* TNE’ RET XJ

QaocK-UA\/

Another Hazi&rd

OF COURSE NOT/ 
UAflCH ONE OF 
^  B THE r ' 

LEAPER?

BY FRED HARMAN
D o ir r s H o o '
rA.sst ■■

r e p

IP-SI

(30iA' f ' 
- ( 1 T-OL.3--T RT-CaR . 

S'iVSCS^D-'

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

WHAT A  
AK., STIFF'/.'

THAT HORN CONAIMG ’ 
OFF — A  SPAN ISH  
M A P -  PERH APS TO 
THE LOST S A N  SA B A  
MINE, OR THE LA 

M IN A  PERDIDA,
---> OO- •

OH. BOY.'

W ES, DIDN’T 
VOU S A Y  TOO 

STA R TE D  OUT  
c o l l e c t i n ’ 
S T A M P S r  WELL. 

WILL YOU KINDLY 
A N ' H UM ANELY

f ir e , m e  b ig h t
N O W ?

'a_  /P-J/

6lNCe THOSE SCieKSnSTS 
SPLIT THE ATOM Lil^e
A  b o ttl e  of  /vLe.
THE OLD BOY h a s  
BEEhi TALKING 
DOVll  ̂HiS I’iOSE AT 
US ABOUT ISOTOPES, 
TRANSPUT ATlOKiS 
AND CYCLCJT(20i>:iS 

MM EARS A lte  
SPHTTIKIO 

r  _
%

X
iMONDER 
IF HE 

KNOWS 
HiS

ATONIS 
OR. IS 

30ST A D  
LlBBiNiS 

A  LOT OF- 
ONNSETERED 

(5 A S  '

FRAME lAlM/ READ 
A PHDI^Y ARTICLE 

ABOUT SOME PROFESSOR R: 
SPLITTINIS THE TITTLE, 

An d  c a t c h  AiS
REACTION O N TH fb  , 
FIRST BOUNCE 
/lAAVBE H EVdO N 'T  A  ’ 
KNOifi VO WAT A  yJ  /
TlTTUe IS.'

' . 9

uiW'V ‘

/F-J/l

■ - \ ’


